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Efforts of three members of 
tl'o Big Spring City Commi.ssion . 
to remove Jay Banks as chief 
of jioiice was still at an incon- 
e l u s i v e  stage Thursday
following, a public hearing 
VVfdne.sday night on the
majority’s reque.st for his
resignation.

Between 1,300 and 1,400
citizens attended the orderly 
two hour session in the
m u n i c i p a l  auditorium, ap
plauding and .sometimes booing 
those who spoke for either side.

Apparently some action in the 
wake of the hearing will be 
taken Friday. Mayor Arnold 
Marshall said that Commis
sioners Wade Choate, Jack Wat
kins and Eddte Acrl, who first 
called for the removal of Banks, 
have asked for a closed session 
to discuss personnel matters at 
6 p.m. tomorrow. It is assumed 
a decision will be made after 
consideration of Wednesday 
night’s testimony.

There were varying opinions 
on that subject at the hearing.

Notwithstanding, B a n k s  
cleared his office Wednesday 
prior to the hearing.

Charges of lack ^  cooperation 
by the police department witi\ 
other law enforcement agencies 
were levelled by Choate and 
Commissioners Jack Watkins 
and Eddie Acri. Banks retorted 
that “this is a two-way street.”

To an allegation by Watkins 
that a member of the depart
ment had unsuccessfully ap- ' 
proached investigators of the 
office of Special Investigation to

obtain Information on one of the 
commissioners, Banks said he 
knew nothing about it at the 
time and stopped it when he 
heard. Detective Larry Lee, 
who also read a lepgthy state
ment into the record as 
president of the Big Spring ’ 
Police Association, said he 
instituted the request (which, 
incidentally, was denied by the 
military organization).

‘SELF-DEFENSE’
‘‘I authorized it,” he said. “ I 

do not apologize for it.”  He
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NO DECISION — City Commissioners are expected to meet 
today or Friday to consider complaints against Chief of Police 
Jay Banks brought out in Wednesday night’s pnblic hearing. 
No decision was made Wednesday night. Shown here are (from * 
left) Commissioners M. R. Koger and Wade Choate, Mayor J.

Arnold Marshall, D. A. Brazel (who acted as parliamentarian 
Wednesday night). Commissioner Jack Watkins, court reporter 
Jerry Spence and Commissioner Eddie Acri. Uniformed patrol
man is Claude Morris.

Nixon's Four-Front 'War 
Illegal Dope Traffic

WASHINGTON (AP) -  La
beling drug abu.se “a national 
emergency,” President Nixon 
asked Congress today for an 
exCrF TT55“ mnrion Id ‘Tighten 
the noose around the necks of 
drug peddlers and thereby loos
en the noose around the necks 
of drug users.”

REHAB PROGRAM
In a special message, Nixon 

called for new efforts to reha
bilitate drug victims while, at

the same time, increasing ef
forts to cut off the supply of il
licit narcotics on an inter
national scale.

The PfesTdeht said usé of 
drugs by American servicemen 
in Vietnam is “especially tto* 
heartening.”

He announced the immediate 
establishment of a rehabilita
tion ^rojjram for addicted serv
icemen being returned from the 
war zone. And he asked Con-

gress to give the Pentagon leg
islative authority* to keep uni
formed personnel In service be
yond normal discharge dates if
tfcAft n i t r tw  11 ■___CU V ■

The President gave congres
sional leaders an early-mwning 
advance peek at his proposal.

BODY AND SOUL 
Discussing “ the tide of drug 

abuse w b i^  has sw ^ _ . Amer
ica in the last decade,” Nixon 
said addiction “afflicts both the

i

City Attorney Resigns 
To Take Dallas Post
Another city official. Herb 

Prouty, city attorney, an
nounced his resignation of the 

'City position today, according to 
Larry Crow, city manager. 
Prouty is the fourth city official 
to resign his post since the first 
of the year. His resignation is 
effective June 30.

In a letter of resignation to 
the city manager, Prouty said, 
“ 1 have accepted a position a.s 
a.s.slslant city attorney with the 
city of Dalla.s. My resignation 
was tendered on June 11, 1971, 
to the city manager and waS 
accepted oy him. Public an-' 
nouncement of my resignation 
was withheld until after the 
hearing on the Chief of Police 
l.s.sue, because I did not wish 
that my resignation would have 
any Influence on the outcome 
of that hearing.”

“I have been foftunate enough 
to .secure a position that offers 
more potential for future growth 
In my profession than does my 
ciirrent poeitlon in Big Spring. 
'Dlls Is my decl.slon. I made 
It after long consideration, and 
no member of the city com- 
mls.sion has asked for my 
resignation,” Prouty .said.

Nolen Chafin, director of 
public works, was the third city 
official to resign his position 
with the city. He re s lp ed  June

HERB PROUTY

6 and will leave the office July.
81.
,T he second city official to 
make his depertnre from the 
apparent shal^ situation a t city 
hail by announcing his resigna
tion was I»arry Crew, city 
manager, He resided  tiveral 

.week.s ago to be effective June 
30. 1

Bo Anderson was the first to. 
resign earlier In the year. He 
was the uUlitlea director for the

city and that position has yet 
to be filled by the commission.

Prouty, SO, can»  to the city 
and was hired M  the position- 
In November, 1968. He served 
as assistant d ty  manager In 
San Antonio for one year and 
prior to that served in private 
practice for one year.

Prouty wa.s bom In Odessa, 
Washington, hut grew up in San 
Antonio.

Since coming to the city of 
Big Spring tl»  attorney has 
bearne a member of the 
American Bar Association and 
the Texas City Attorney 
Association. He Is a member 
of the local Chamber of Com
merce, the Community Action 
Council, and has served as 
secretary and treasurer of the 
Howard County Bar Association.

Prouty has contributed to two 
reports of the American Bar 
Association on municipal tort 
UaMlltv and recently received 
a schplarshlp for and attended 
a course for city attorneys in 
Dallas.

The young lawyer - recels’ed 
his B.R.A. degree in 1904 at the 
University of Texas at Austin 
and was graduated with a 
L.L.B. degree in 19M from the 
University of Texas Law School. 
In 1970 he was awarded retro
actively his Doctor of Juris
prudence degree.

body and the soul” of the na-.  ̂
Uon.

To coordinate federal activi
ties in research and education
In the yrAB Wlrnn niiTiniiiiowl
creation by executive order of 
a Special Action Office of Drug 
Abuse Prevention within the 
White House structure. He 
asked Congress to feglow up 
with legislation that would for
mally establish this office and 
broaden its power.

The extra $155 million Ntxon 
.seeks for anti-drug efforts in 
the 1972 fiscal year that begins 
July 1, would bring total out
lays to $371 million.

Of the added funds, $105 mil
lion would be used for the 
treatment and rehabilitation of 
addicts. The rest of the money 
would go for enforcement, re
search. education, and—to the 
tune of $1 million—American 
aid in training enforcement of
ficers of other countries which 
are the source of most illegal 
drugs used,here.

FOREIGN IMPORT
“ America has the largest 

number of heroin addicts of 
any nation in*the world.” said 
Nixon. “ And yet. America does 
not grow’opium—of which He
roin is a derivative—nor does it 
manufacture heroin, which is a 
laboratof7 pnx-ess carried out 
al>road. This deadly poison In 
the American life stream is. in 
other words, a foreign imptirt”

With public and congressional 
concern about the ri.se of GI 
drug addiction in South Viet
nam. West Germany and else
where, Nixon proposes identi
fying and treating addlcts-ln- 
untform before they are re
turned to civilian life. Con
gressional legislation will be 
needed to extend the service 
terms of some uniformed men 
And women if extra lime la'nec- 
essary to wean them away 
from narcotics before they re
ceive honorable discharges.

hliXON PLAN
At a June 1 news conference 

Nixon said “A national offen
sive on this problem” Is 
needed. He promised to “step 
up our national program on 
four fronts.”

looked on the step as “self- - 
defense” because he said he 
understood a member of the 
commission was trying to in
vestigate the department.

Statements from District 
Atuxney Wayne Burns and 
Sheriff A. N. Standard, com
plaining of poor cooperation 
from the pou<^ and botched 
cases, were read.

Banks contended that if com
missioners had spent as much 
time examining the work of his 
department as they had at the 
courthouse trying to find 
complaints, “we might look 
better” to them.

IMPROVEMENTS
In addition to a 19-point 

recitation of improvements 
which Lee said had been in
stituted under the administra
tion of Banks, there were letters 
from heads of state law en
forcement associations and 
former associates of Banks in 
the Texas Department of Public 
S a f e t y  commending him 
strongly. Letters of endorse
ment of Banks from several 
local people also were in
troduced.

While Banks spoke ex
temporaneously, most of the 
opening r e m a ^  were read. It 
was the audience-partidpation 
part of the hearing which struck 
most response.

One man wanted to know how 
the people could have a voice 
in the matter, and Mayor Ar
nold Marshall, who presided, 
said “that’s what youTe doing 
now.” There had been a voice 
of “recall” from the audience.

DISMISSED, TOO
Another speaker said that If 

the commission dismissed the 
chief summarily, he . thought 
they o u ^ t  to be dismissed, too. 
Most or those coining to the 
microphone heaped praise on 
Banks and the oepartment, but 
there were several who said 
they supported the com
mission’s action. Statements 
backing Banks drew, on the 
whole, loudest applause, but on 
one suggestion frOm the floor 
for a standing vote of con
fidence. probably less than half 
the audience stood.

Mayor Marshall laid down 
ground rules for the hearing at 
the outset, explaining that there 
was ofily one issue — the 
matter of the chief of police 
— to be considered. He alw  
appealed for an orderly hearing. 
M. R. Koger, remaining 
member of .the commission, 
listened to the proceediiigB.

PRECAimONS
Elaborate security precau

tions had been taken, but the 
affair moved off smoothly and 
expeditiously. By 9 p m. Mayor 
M a r s h a l l  terminated the 
hearing with thanks and 
goodnight.

Gnltfbrd Jones, uttom ey for 
the Police Association, repeated 
that a request had bren made 
of an city commissioners to 
furnish charges against the 
chief in writing, but none had 
done so. He contended that the 
"faults” of the chief are loyally 
to the department and .stern, un
swerving devotion to duty." He 
recited offices held by Banks 
in state professional law en
forcement organizations, his 
record as an instructor in 
various schools; and background 
of 35 years as a peace officer.

CONCERNED
In his statem«)t, Choate said 

he had become Increasingly 
concerned about what he said 
was a lack , of cooperation, 
sometime bordering on hin
drance. In development of 
criminal cases' by the depart-

(Sre POLICE, Pg. i-A, Cel. •)

(Pdeto by Ooway VoMn)

IN REBUTTAL - r  Gil Jones (center) reads a letter from the Police AnociatkM 
eiting seme aO pehits concerning lm)»ovement8 in The S prb^  TTiltorDepert’ 
meBt since Jay Bank» (rights became Tbitf 11 year» ago. L an y  te e  ( W lF i r  
president of the association. Uniformed policeman behind Lee Is Fred Parsons.
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Leftist Kills 
Two Officers, 
Blows Self Up
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) -  

W i t h  homemade grenades 
strapped to his body, a leftist 
wanted for die assassination of 
GhHe*t former vice 
machine-gunned two 
at their neadquaiters Wednes
day then blew himself up, se
riously wounding a  third detec
tive.

P t^oc said Heribecto Salazar, 
45, was one of three members 
of the extremist Organized 
Vanguard of the P sg ae  who 
were accused of kUamg Ed- 
mnndo Perez Zajovic laM w m t. 
The others were Ronald Rivera 
Calderon, 2S, killed by police 
Sunday, and his hretbsr Arturo, 
20, wbo UDed hiBMdf rather 
than surrender.

Police said Salazar went in 
the front door of the downtown 
headquarters of the pUia- 
dothes police, ChSe’s equiva
lent of the FBI, whipped out a 
submachine gun and fired a 
burst that killed two detectives.

T h e . . .
IN S ID E

. . .N e w s

Jury Clears All Officers 
In Shootout At Midland
MIDLAND, Tex. (A P)-A  Mid

land County grand jury report 
has exonerated all law officers 
in the .shootout with a Midland 
man this week.

Richael Ray Mathis, 26, was 
killed Sunday after a 90-mlnute 
gun battle with 20 police, sher
iff’s officers, state patrolmen 
and Texas Rangers.

The officers went to a house 
to Investigate the reported mur
der of a Big Spring man. The 
IxKly ef 28-year-old Bob Johnson 
was found in the trunk of 
Mathis’ car shortly after the gun 
battle.

"Having heard testimony from 
several law enforcement offi
cials and Mrs. Kaye Haney, who

lust
homicide and we would like to 
express our appreciation of the 
effort.s of the Texas Rangers,, 
Department of Public Safety, 
Midland Police Department and 
Midland County Sheriff’s Office

situation." the rep

AN YB O D Y HUNGRY?

Aggies Serve 
Up 18th Annual 
Barbaeue Teday

Don’t  bother to cook supper today — you can 
get a  bigger bargain at the 18th annual Aggie 
S d » la n i$  bvbecne at the Comanche TtaU Park

Orgauized labor throws its 
sapport behlad a proposed 
g o v m B M t looB gaaraatee for 
Lockheed Aircraft Coqi... cto- 
teadfaig that the iM woaM save 
4S,7N Jobs in at least 3S sUites. 
See Page 6-A.

Governor sigas bills settlag 
rode of ethics for officials and 
banning slick tires on cars. See 
Page 2-A.

Palestine's Rep. Rayford 
Price looks to larger cities for 
sapport in his rare lor House 
speaker. See Page 9-A.
Comjcs.t.............................. ll-B
Crossword Puzzle....................7-B
Dear Abby............................ 19-B
Editorials................................. 8-B
Food News............................  1-B
Gorea on Bridge..................... I-B
Horoscope..............................B-B
Jumble................................... 7-B
Sports...............................  16,11-A
Stock Market........................  6-A
Want Ads....................... 11,12,13-A
Weather Map........................  6-A
Women’s News.................  4,5,-B

amphHheatre.
Hie traditional annual event features hig 

iMUiigs of baibacne, beaflB, aO the trimmiags 
and drinks for |1  JO. Not preceodi go to flnaace 
a aeholanhip lo r some aroB yootfa.

AoaoiBioeiDeat at this yaar'a winner wfg be 
made ^  Don (Lefty) Reynolds, president of the 
Aggie Club and genend ohalnnsn for the bartteoie. 
T b m  have been 21 schoUnhips awarded over 
the years, and aevea yoothg have nadnated  from 
Texas AfcM Unlventty as a  result. Cwreotly there 
are two a t tile scbool under the scholarsmp pro
gram.

Don Newsom is, as has been the case for 
aU these years, the food chairman for the barW me 
affair, and Hayes Stripling J r. is the ticket sale
chairman,

Tickets will be available at the amphitheatre 
entrances, and serving will start at 7 p.m. 
(possibly earlier for the Little Leaguers) and will 
continue to I  p.m.

“Hiis is strictly a  oome-and-go affair,”  aaid 
Striding. " I t’s a come-as-you-are event tor the 
w h m  family with all you can eat for the price 
of a ticket.”

Be// System
«

Stri/(e- Date
KANSAS CITY (AP) Joseph A. Beirne, 

president of the Ctmununicatioos Workers of 
America, says chances of a settlement with the 
Bell System before a July 14 strike deadline appear 
“very poor.”

Thousands of delegates to the union’s Sftxl 
annual convention cheered Wednesday when Beirne  ̂
announced that 500,000 members of the union would ' 
strike Bell a t 5 p.m. CDT July 14 unless It meets 
their demands.

Beirne planned to fly to Washington today 
to confer with government officials about the 
possibilities for a setUemenL

In its last contract proposal, made May"23, 
Bell offered an 11 per cent pay boost. The union’s 
executive board said it would not settle for any 
increase less than 26 00* cent.

Union mfliiibers tJien voted overwhelmingly to 
authorize a strike.

•

5 0 ,0 0 0  .. Coal 
Miners Striking

was in the hou.se with Mathis, 
we have determined that law of
ficers gave Mathis every avail
able opportunity to surrender," 
said the grand jury report, re- 
lea.scd Wednesday.

“ It Is the opinion of this grand

Siry that the death of Michael 
ay Mathis was a Justiftacle

In handling a very dangerous 
eport saw.

The shooting of Johnson was

' '  i

accidental, Mrs. Haney told of
ficers In an informal statement.

\ i

WASHINGTON (AP) — A federal Judge today ' 
ordered United Mine Workers President ,W ., A 
“Tony” .Boyle into court' Monday uiiesa sbaM . 
50,000 striking miners in six states return to work . 
by then. '  J

“ If these men aren’t back at work, I want 
you back in here at 9:30 Monday morning,” U.S» 
District Judge Gerhard Gesell told union attorney : 
Paul Connolly. ’

Explosive - 
Situation

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A privh|e foundaUoB 
said today some 2.5 million unemployed biadt 
youths will create a potentially explopiva ittaatloi} 
for the nation’s cities this sumrahr had o c i l i  
creation of federal, city and ita ta  govanuMNk 
Jobs fOc'ttMua. .
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/.//e Sentence

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
COjy  ̂ of Criminal Ap 
kIh NMII I

Texas
ils has

! convictions b ' two rape 
I u d  •  a a rd e r  case, and

__ _______ by a Dallas
.  J i B r  poases*» of enoi 
m a ttm a a  to make eight to 
dgaNttM .

H w decisions were handed 
dowB Wednesday.

Donald Chrl^)pber Jackson 
. drew a  Hie sentence for raping 
a ghl b  Beaumont.

Jadcson and two other men 
aHeiadly came upon the victim 
and^tar boy friend while hunt
ing yaMdli with shotguns and

ll

sakf he threatraed 
to HO thè couple If they faUed 

• to gat out of u e ir  locked car.
“I bave bara hearing that you 

1 whlta pet^iladon’t llke Negroes, “ 
-  a  alMe witaeas quoted JadcNn

as aaylag. "You whlte---------^
Let’a w att down thls trall. I am 
gobg to show you whltas what a 
Negro can do.”

RJLLED PANTIES
Jackson was accused of rapbg 

atina her.the gUi twice after beating
One of the grounds for rever

sal claimed by Jackson’s lawyer 
was the trial court’s refusal to 
let him present evidence that the 
victim was not a-virgin.

The appeals court said that 
had nothing to do with any con
tested, issue b  the case.

A 20-year sentence for Antonio 
Lopez *b the Hidalgo County 
rape of a IS-yaarold girl also 
was affhmed.

Lepet was the only one In 
group of four youths ud>o did not 
rape her. He said he tried to 
stop the others. ’The appeals 
court noted, however, that wit' 
nesses said he participated b  
the assault by piuUng her from, a  
ear and helping tear off her 
shorts and ¡Mnties.

The court affirmed a life sen' 
tence for Billy Allen De Voyle 
b  the Bell County slaying of 
Raymond WilUs Coeper.

POKQI GAME
Cosper was last seen aUva 

April 21, 19M, at a poker game 
b  De Voyle’s house. His body 
and that of another . p l i ^ ,  
Jamea G. LevL were tound a 
week later b  Maybbi7  P irk  onweek later in Mayperry Park on
the F t  l l ^  mOllhry líárávft- 
tira.

The appeab court overruled a 
contention that 42 state exhibits, 
including floor scrapings and 
sofa stabs, were obtabed ille
gally from De Voyle’s car and 
louse. De Voyb had eaiHed

reed to the searches after re
iving the required warnings,

the court said.
Fred Rose appealed his mari 

uana conviction on the ground 
that dope wa.s seized without 
search warrant.

Combat Death 
Toll Increases 
In Indochina

TU N E UP
Replace potats, plags, coadeaser aad rotor, adjust Idle 
speed aad verify ttmbg. Free wash OR grease Job with

$19.95 lac. bbor

MIKE’S HIGHLAND ENCO
Ceraer FM 7W aad Goliad

(Ottoto 6 V ~D m y V o M «)

BURNING WASTE — Thick black smoke alarmed hre-jiltery Big Springer^Wednesday short
ly after noon on the south edge of Big Sprbg. Citizens tied up the phones to the sheriff’s office 

.............................................................. i h ..................................................and the police department, and sheriff’s deputies and highway patrolmen were at the scene
. about A» hour unsnarling traffic tie-ups caused by the heavy smoke blowing over the higb. 
way and s lg h t-s^ s . The smoke came from burning polystyrene foam, and county fire t r u c ^

SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 
Command announced today 
that 25 Americans were killed 
b  action b  Indochba b a t 
week, the fourth lowest toll this 
year.

Thirteen other U.S. service
men died of nonhostile causes 
and 199 were wounded in com
bat, the weekly casualty sum
mary said. --—

Tlie combat death toll was 
six higher .than the toll the 
week before, when 19 Ameri
cans were killed b  action. That 
total was the lowest for one 
week in more than 5*  ̂ years.

The« low number of batUelield 
deaths reflects the steady re
duction in the total number of 
Americans b  Vietnam and the 
low level of fighting' involving 
the 247,200 U.S. troops that 
were su n  b  Viebam last week.

Vietnamese casualties contb- 
ued high, however.

The Viebamese casualties 
the week before were^lO killed 
and 908 wounded ^  the gov
ernment and 1,789 killed for the 
enemy.

The weekly summaries raised 
the total casualties reported b  
the war to:

Americans—45,275 killed b  
action, 9,590 dead of nonhosUb 
causes,^^,123'w ounded^
— S t)n th  Vietnam ese- 128,760 
dead, 279,620 wounded.

North Viebamese and Viet 
Cong-751,885 killed.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Th'grs., June 17, 1971

IHI iUN PIACI TO SHOP FOR THF (NTIRt FAMILY

 ̂ Once-a-Year Savings 
During Our Annual 

Cosmetic &Tbiletries Event
STOCK-UP NOW  AT THESE SPECIAL LOW PRICE8I
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were at b e  scene to keep the fire under control.

Smith Signs Ethics Bill, 
Bans Slick Tires On Caris

Postmasters
<9iick Home

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. I>reston 
Sm lb has s ig n ^  b to  law bills 
settbg out a code of ethics for

V ’§>
legislators and banning wom-outj from using b e lr  positioHt t f  
tires from Texas highways. “privileges or exemptions” for 

A lawmaker could be sent to themselves or others. They could

Postmasters Frank Hardesty, 
Big Spring, and Edward L. 

Coahoma, have returned 
tbe S5b annual convention 

of the Texas chapter of the 
National Association of Poat

prison for five years If hĵ  vlq- jjpt „engage Jn any busbeaal
oflated b e  éíhics proposai.

BUYS EVERYTHING
BU T TH E  KITCH EN  SINK!

I^Down Delivers -  Kitchen Appliances and 5*Pc. 
inette Set, Complete Living Room Outfit, Com

plete Bedroom O utfit-Long Eosy Terms To 
Suit Your Budget!

Sm ib said Wednesday by ban
ning the oM. bald tires, traffic 
deabs should be reduced and 
car insurance rates might 
lowered.

The eb ics bill, proposed after 
a "stock scandal” shook state 
government b b  )rear, requires 
all elected' or appobted sb te  
officials and sb te  employra 
eam bgs $11,000 or more to file 
annual public sbtem ents of b e lr  
flnanclal activities the previous 
year.

Officials would be prohibited

transactions of professional 
activities or take on obliga
tions ”b  substantial conflict of 
interest w lb  b e  proper dls- 

be 'charge” of their dbies.
A S b te  Ethics Commission 

would be composed of six Sen
ate and House members elected 
by their coUeagues, plus two 
prasons each apm bted  by top 
judicial otBdals. It would bvep:] 
tlgate alleged ethical breeches. " 

The bill was sponsored by Rep, 
Jim  Nugent of Kerrville. Thej 
tire bill was by Rep. Joe Allen | 
of Baytown.

masters of the United States. 
Bremer E h rte , IxuitviUe,

SEC Orders Governor 
To  Testify In Probe

Ky., the national president, told 
the postmasters that recent 
postal service organizational 
changes will j ^ c e  more auth
ority and rea^nab illty  on b e  
shoulders of local postmasters.

The convention spotlighted 
retiring postal officials of b e  
Dallas region, which Is being 
de-actlvated and combined
a larger center b  b e  Southern 
region at Memphis, Tenn.l 
Carlos Palacios, Laredo post-i 
m a s t e r ,  succeeded Zona 

A O’Connor, Petty, as president of 
the sb te  organization. George, 
Kemp, Richardson, was named 
president elect.

Dr. Schoir$^

tor both
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SAVE W ITH THESE RED TA G  COUPONS

YES
Everything 

For Your Homo

BUT Tho 
KItcFten Sink

KITCHEN Includot:
BRAND NEW Rofrigorator
BRAND NEW Apartmont Sizo 
Goa Range
54>C. D IN ETTE  SET 
Complete LIVING ROOM includes: 
SOFA and M ATCHING CHAIR 
THREE (5CCASIONAL TABLES  
TW O  TA B LE  LAMPS 
Cemplete BEDROOM Inciudoa . . 
Bif * Double Drotser With Attached 
Lendecape Mirror, Bookcase Bed, 
plu6 M i^e a e  end Box Springt.

BIG 
SPRING  

FURNITURE
100WIILE FREE DELIVERY

Other Groups Available 
Take Up To 36 Months To  Pay I

110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

AUSTIN (AP) -  The U. S. 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission has ordered ^ a k e r  
Gus Mutscher, Gov. Preston 
Sm lb and several o b ers  to ap
pear before SEC investigators 
rare  next month.

They are scheduk^ to gh'e 
additional depositions in an 
stock manipulation case combg 
up for hearing b  Dallas Aug. SO.

Most were questioned by SEC 
investigators late last year, be
fore b e  SEC filed ib  stodc fraud 
smt against Houston millionaire 
Frank Sharp and 27 other defen- 
danb.

Service orders for the depqsi- 
tjon-blung give b e  following 
dates for appearances at the fed
eral office bblding here:

Smib, July 9; MuLscher, July 
9; Rep. Bill Heatly of Paducah, 
House Appropriations Commit
tee chairman, July /; Dr. Elmer 
Baum, s b te  Democratic chair
man and former S bte Banking 
Board member, July 8; Sonny 
Schulte, a Mutscher aide, July 
6; Rush McGinty, another Mut
scher assistant, July 7; former 
AUy. Gen. Waggoner Carr, a 
defendant in the SEC suit, July

two bankbg bills in 1969. Mut
scher, Smith, Baum, Heatly, Me-
Ginty and Schulte said they did, 

eivreceive loans from SharpSto^ 
State Bank to buy NBL stock 
but denied any connection be
tween that arrangement and the 

vetoed.
None of the officials is a defend
ant in b e  SEC suit.

Borrow 
Your New 
Room At

Big Spring 
Savings ~

Main at 7th 267-7443

CLIP THIS C O U PO N 1 CLIP THIS C O U PO N

1 SCATTER 1 ! GARDEN
RUGS HOSE

iaa% Mlsceltaneons Fall inside
fiber Diameter, sa-ft. long.

Reg. II.7T Reg.$2.J7

$1.47 $1.97

315 MAIN

M e w  a b o u t  a  
H a t c h  D a d  
H4)|i*t l i a v e  
t c  c o d d l e ?

Eugene Palmer, Austin law
yer July 21; John Osorio, Aus
tin lawyer and former president 
(rf National Rankers Life Insur
ance Co., July 22; Fred Tasto, 
Lulbg banker, July 8.

The SE(! alleged that the de
fendants in b e  suit made easy 
bank loans and arranged specu
lative NBL stock profits for a 
number of legiabtors and sb te  
officials to encourage passage of

It takes a zeal spoitsman to ap> 
predate b e se  17-jewel specialty 

w atches. R uggedly d esig n ed , 

b e y 'ie  made for active types 
like skindivars and jog'* 

gers.This
is one 
change 

heTlwel- 

ocm ie-a watch b a t  ;

All For Only.

W l SET THE FURNITURE WHERE YOU W A N T  IT  

•  100 MILE FREE DELIVERY

Ykir Our Bargain Basement. Old Stock Morked Woy Down! 
(Upoasoased ond Used Furniture ond Appliances!

The Big Spring 

Herold

ruWlih,d Sondov morninfl ond WMkday o«#*nooni SoJufdBr
Sip Spi Mg Hwold, tnc., 710 Scurry

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631
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Granville Hahn Takes Reins
_ _jr. _ _

A t Internationa I T  echnovation
Granville Hahn, manager of 

technical services and quality 
I’ontrol for Cosden Oil L 
rhemical (’ompany,- has iK,*en 
named president of Inter
national Tichnovatlon, Inc. 
(Intech), effective J uly 1

Hahn has been with (^)sden 
for 21% years and has been 
associated in the plastics 
program of the company almost 
since its inception.

Intech operates two plants, 
one in Big Spring and one v in 
Arkansas, engaged n imanufac- 
ture of packaging containers for 
eggs, meats, etc.

As president of the company, 
he will be directly responsible 
to Bob Franklin, who heads the 
Service Technology branch of 
Ling-Temco-Vought Aerospace.

“One thing for certain,” said 
Hahn, “it’s not that we want 
to leave Big Spring, but ‘fliis 
offer is such a challenge tlial 
I just have' to try  to sw  if 
I can meet it. I’m flattered by 
the chance, "but I do feet that 
I have some background *n the 
plastics field which I believe 
has a tremendous future.’

Only recently, he added, he 
and his wife had planned on 
building a new home here. Now

GRANVlLf,E HAHN

they will be house hunting in 
Dallas. '

Hahn, who grew up here, 
went to work'for Cosden in the 
tire and battery outlet on Hast 
Third Feb. 1, 1950 a.s a book
keeper while he was going !o 
school. Before long, he was 
given a chance as a transport 
driver, then a place in the

control in J9.52..  ̂ | Church,
He began participation in thejOl the 

plastics field for Cosden in 1958 
and in Ififfl was assigned by 
Rene Brown, vice president, to 
the technical services and 
quality control division. Two 
years later he was promoted 
to manager of the division, and 
as such had experience in 
purchasing, researcli,, develop 
ment, advertisement and sales.
Cosden tapped him out to enroll 
in the University of Texas 
m a n a g e m e n t  development 
seminar, from which he 
graduated in 1970.

Hahn was marrie<F ^June H,
1949, tb Marie Thames, and they 
^side at 1805 Thorpe with their 
son, Gregg, in hLs first year 
of college, and Randy, student 
in high school. They a-e 
members of the' First Bapti.sl

and he is a meml>ei 
.Society of Blast iP 

Kngineers, and is vice pres’dent 
of the Big Spring (V)untry Clut). 
He has been activr in various 
civic affairs. Including .the 
YMCA for which he was 
longhouse chief for the Y Indian 
Guides.

Slaying O f Fofnv 
W orker Protests

'Mrs. Roosevelt 
Collision Victim

COLD SPRING HARBOR, 
N.Y. (AP) — Mrs. Archibald 
Roo.sevelt, wife of the last sur
viving son of President Theo
dore Roosevelt, was killed 
Tuesday in a car-bus collision 
in which her husband suffered

company’s laboratory in quality] slight injuries. She was 73.

• LOS ANGKLE.S, (AP) -M em 
bers of a Mexican-American ac
tivist group marching from Cal
exico to Sacramento say they 
will demonstrate Friday at po
lice headquarters protesting the 
slaying of a farm worker.

A .spokesman for the Chicano 
Moratorium Committee said the 
protestToncerns the shooting by 
law enforcement officers from 
three agencies of a Thermal 
man.

WARSAjy (AP) -  The emaU, 
metal ob^-t, dug up in a Pol
ish field, was Intriguing for its 
young finders. Seconds later 
they died in a blinding blast— 
the latest victims of what Is 
known here as the “Rusty
iTfitttTl.

The problem of land mines 
hidden in Poland’s fields is 
enormous even though World 
War 11 ended 26 years ago. Of
ficial figures show 350,000 

I mines and various kinds of 
I shells were uncovered last

Of 48 persons killed in the 
ila.st 18 months 40 were chil 
dren. Of 157 wounded 125 were 
children.

Authorities have tried to com
bat the problem by using spe 
cial military teams to comb the 
country for old explosives.

Poland was one gigantic bat’ 
tiefield in the war starting with 
the Nazi invasion in 19S_ and 
Intensifying in 1944-45 when the 
Germans retreated from Rus 
sia.

I Officials estitnate that since

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T hurs., Ju n e  17, 1971 3*A
r  . . » I ■ I ■ . .1 T -t

Cannibalism Is Keeping 
O f Lobsters Up

The shooting occurred last the war Polish soldiers have

ficers were making arrests ini million other explosives. In that 
'a narcotics investigation. The time they demined and handed 
slain man was not involved in back for use one million acres 
the inve.stigation but apparentlyi of arable land and a million 
fled after police ordered him acres of woods and meadows, 
to halt. Officers .say the shoot- They cleared 33,000 towns and 
ing w a^ accidental. 1 villages.

priceBO.STON (AP) The 
of lobster is  goingoip^ar 
reason is that lobsters like to 
bat lob.sters alx>ut as much %s 
|)cople do.

Lobsters have p tte n  ex
pensive because of Interlocking 
economic and biological factors 
that can 1« simpliRed into-one 
|)hra.se: small supply and big 
demand.

above the prices listed on 
onelmenus, —

In Seattle, restaurant owner 
Victor Rosellini said he took 
Maine lobster off the dinner 
menu, carrying it as a» a la 
carte item at $8.50.

I don’t want to .sell it 
loo expensive,’’ he said.^

- ^ A Y  OUT TO SEA

Uioiogical factors, such as 
cannibalism, help keep the .sup
ply down. The jetliner is re-

TOO EXPENSIVE
“Unless the lobster can be 

moved quickly from boat to 
table, they spoil,” said Dr 
Thomas Meade, professor fish
eries and marine technology at 
the University of Rhode Island.
■ “Before the airplane, it was 
all but impossible to get live

luth,” he said. “ Now we can, 
and naturally there is a de
mand now in places like Duluth 
where there was little or no de
mand before.”

In Boston, restaurants charge 
up to $9.50 for lobster—$1.50 to

~ ~~ " T ------

it’s

The increased demand and 
re.sulting reduction in the natu
ral lobster population forced 
American lobstermen to change

»wmsible for starting much oL ̂ ge-old methixls-of-fishing. 
he demand and for continuing ,̂„111 the 1950s, loHstermen

plied their trade in inlets and
coves along the East Coast 
from Labrador to the Carollnas 
where' they dropped their 
t r  a p s — s m a 11, wooden p 
shaped like Quonset huts.

As the lobster population 
near shore dwindled, lobster- 
men went further out _to sea. 
first trawling with nets and

nwnth near- Theimal when of-idefused 15 million mines and 70 lobsters to a place hke Uu-m ore-recently dropping 6-foet,
“  ■ ' ' -  ................ ...........  metal lob.ster pots as deep as

4IM) feet along the edges of the 
Continental .Shelf.

The deep-ocean traps, an
chored with buoys, have been 
getting in the way of the nets of 
Soviet-bloc trawlers^^__causing

meetings on the high seas with 
Russian fishermen to get n o -  

trawUnggraphic limits to their
activities.

Now the off-shore Jobster"pop 
off dhd lob-

to worry
ulation is fallin 
stermen are beL 
about conservation.

R A I S E R  u n i t
Many lobstermen favor rais

ing the limit on the legal size 
for a lobster catch as a con
servation measure. Others said 
raising the limit might be 
posed by inshore 
who must work a population of 
smaller lobsters. —

Whatever is done to preserve 
and multiply the lobster 
lation, i t  a|^)ears the 
will have to do most 
work, ■ •

Lobster hatcheries have been 
operating in sudi p lac»  as 
Bootbay Harbor, Maine, and on 
Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., for 
years with limited success.'

But, the-lobster is not reared 
to maturity in the hatcheries. 
I'he young larvae, a year or so 
after hatching, are turned loose 
in the ocean to fend for them
selves.

Shirts for Dad to match his mood any place•• .a n y  time

y / *  ;

/ l A O I V T G O / V I E R Y

Ì H T F I J
ADD COLOR TO  HIS LIFE! SPORT 
SHIRTS IN NEW  JACQUARD STRIPES

New dimension for leisure! Half sleeve 
sport shirts tailored handsomely in rich woven ^  
jacquard stripes. Long point collar completes 
the fashion picture I Polyeeter-cottons stay 
neat, no ironing needed. S-AA-L-XL

REGULARLY $6.00

SHIRT A TIE S n S .. .  
MARVELOUS MATCH I

REG ULAR LY $L0Q

to coordinate with solid tone 
half-sleeve dreu shirts I In ma
chine washable polyester-cottons 
. . .  no ironing needed. T4 '/2- 16 '/2.
@  Regular $9 long sleeved 

M ild th i r t r ~ ^ H e r t i e d  t te ^  e e f  
$6.99

SLIMLY CONTOURED SPORT
SHIRTS FOR FASHION FLAIR

d )  Dynamic solids I Bold 
■ stripes I Summer-cool half

sleeves I Features and tai
loring that moke a great 
gift. Polyester-cottons, no 
ironing needed. S-M-L-XL.

. ' A

_  Smooth Kodel® polyester- 
cotton lets go of r m  u
wrinkles I Fashion rare 
solids I S-M-L-XL

100% POLYESTER

ENHANCE YOUR BUILD_

(F) M eet th e  “ B A R E ” One 
It show s your ^hape Reg. Low 
w i t h  taste fu ln ess 
and  Quality. » a
M achine wash 9 0

DASHING KNITS TAKE 
TO BOLD STRIPES
CREW COLLAR
(G) loo'll? P o ly ester san itized  
m en’s action  knit- Res. Low 
w e a r .  S-M-L-XL. ftc  
S hort sleeve. S tripes m  
and  solids. ^

similar To Hlastratlea

MHiJuy T / V A R D S

Main

UsH Words Chorg-AII Plon
-  \

Buy Now-->Fay Lottr

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT 
T I L  8 M  P.M.
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A ir Conditioner, 
Tapes Stolen

*-

N

.1 -
-«-1.

* - - . •- » "v'
(AP W IREPHOTO)

AIRLINER WRECKAGE REASSEMBLED — Piei'es of wreckage from the Hughes Air West 
Jetliner which crashed in the San Gabriel mountains east of l,os Angeles June 6 after 
collidine with a Marine F4 Phantom jet have been reassembled in moc>up form for 
study. Ünasserabled parts aré m foreground. A 2x4 board set diagonally near the pilot's 
compartment indicates the position of the Phantom jet's stabilizer at /he moment of im- 
páct. Fifty persons died ttlhe crash, -  , -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  De
spite a new rash of air piracy 
and the first slaying of a pas
senger on a hijacked plane, the 
chief of U.S. sky marshals says 
the government may be able to 
start trimming the force late 
next year

Gen. Benjamin 0. Davis, di
rector of the civil aviation se
curity, says ground security at 
airports is beginning to get the 
detailed attention it requires 
and an eventual 75 per cent cnit 
in the 1,200-man sky marshal 
force is possible.

“ It is likely that we will al 
ways have to have sky mar
shals to prevent air crimes,'' 
Davis said in an Interview 
“ But I would think there would 
be about one-fourth the number 
we have now."

. SHOCKING EVitNT
Davis, a retired Air Force 

lieutenant general, said dis
placed marshals could go to 
other government security jobs.

Putting armed marshals 
aboard planes is a hazard and 
unpopular with the government, 
airlines and passen^rs, but es- 
sentia^ for the time being, 
D#vis said.

He called “shocking, ex
tremely disturbing" the fatal 
shooting of a 65-year-old Con
necticut businessman aboard a 

jhgacTc^ Trans World Airlines 
jetliner at Chicago’s O'Hare

Deputies in the lloward 
County Sheriff’s office are in- 
ve.stigating the theft ol an air 
conditioner and stereo tapes 
t|d«n in soparate incidents.

aboard a parked IJoeing 747j H Gage Lloyd. 401 Edwards, 
jumbo jet, wandered about and^rejiorted that an air ixmditioner 
took pictures without being

had lieen stolen from his home 
while he was on vacation. He 
•set the, time of the theft between 
May 24-June IS. Value of the 
air conditioner was set at |125.

Mrs. Billie Joe Murphy, re
ported that 24 stereo tapes and 
a carrying case had b ^ n  stolen 
from the automobile of her son 
between the hours of 7:30 a.th - 
:5;30 p.m;-Wednesday while it 
iwuii'parked at Carbon Black.

lustrial W ater
Bonds Sale Voted

HOU.STON (A P)-The Coastal 
Industrial Water Authority voted 
Wedne.sday to sell $25 million of 
bonds to Halsey, Stewart and 
Co. of New York, which bid 
6.44 per cent.

The boiMis wlU Hnancq a U r «  
water distribution pipeline u n ^ I  
the ship channel to serve chan
nel industries.

challenged.
—Drunks rummaged through

three parked 727s looking for 
quor

—A security survey of an im
portant airport in March dls-
closed instances of motorists 
lost on runways at night and of 
horseback riders,“ hunters,'' 
sightseers and cyclists on re
stricted airport roads. I

COTTON

FILED IN 111th DISTRICT COURT 
Normo Ntli Ktlley ond Jm m  Q.. 

Kelley, divorce-
The Snider Corporotlon vt. The City 

of B \g  Spriho. temporary in|unctl6n.
Howord County Drobdcolffhoi Inc. vi. 

The City of 0lg Spring, temporary lr>* 
junction
FILED IN COUNTY COURT 

Gene Piumley. IS. of IIS W. 3rd. 
worthiett check.

Juon Gomel Chopoy. 19, of 1011 N 
EtU« driving white intoRkoted.

Alice Loraine Tillapough. 23. of S03 
Coiia<t driving whiie.. iotoxiailed. —  
OUILTY FLEAS— COUNTY COURT 

Jimmy Roy Glover. 22. Webb AFB. 
driving while intoxicated. t50 ond costs 
or>d o 3(Fdoy |oM sentence probated six 
months •

Monuel Pocheco Goliego. 42. of i!03 
W. Kentucky. Midlond. Jrivinn wnlle 
Intoxicated. %S0 and costs ond three doys 
In loll. '

Study Printed By Times 
Nets Low-Key Response

pects of I' S. policy as revealed' {.-¿jd jást' FYiday

PARIS (AP) -  The North 
Vietnamese submitted to the 
Paris peace talks today their 
own analysis of the origins ot 
what it called the U.S. aggres
sion in Vietnam

The document was pubbshed, 
by the North Vietnamese For" 
eign Ministry in 1965 and its re- 
emergence apparently was an 
effort by Hanoi to show that it 
has long denounced many as-

We aervice

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS
Nc. I stickers dae this bobUi for 

safety taapeclloi.

MIKE’S HIGHLAND ENCO
Career PM 7W aad Goliad

in a. secret Pentagon study pub
lished this week by the New 
York Times '

The '  Hanoi paper describes 
the Gulf of Tonkin incident as 
an operation intended to 
; ‘create a pretext’’ for the 
'bombing of North Vietnam. 
President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
advt.ser, Walt W. Rostow, is ac
cused of originating a three- 
point plan leading up to the 
bombing by way of a naval 
blockade of Haiphong and sea
borne attacks on North Viet
namese shore installations.

The Pentagon documents 
brought a low-key response 
from The-?vortlr-Vietnamese tle-- 
legation at the start oi the 117th 
session of the talks.

Hanoi’s Xuan Thuy said, “We 
have long indicated that Ameri
can aggression is both the ori
gin and the immediate cause of 
the situation in Vietnam”

The Viet Cong's Mrs. Nguyen 
Thi Binh didn't talk to news
men.

“Nevertheless, the solution 
toward which we are all push
ing remains, and it is complete 
security on the ground—keep
ing dangerous persons off air
craft,’’ Davis-said.

Citing an example of ^ound 
security efforts, Davis said one 
major airline has spent |750,(K)0 
to buy enough weapon-detec
tions devices to cover every 
boarding gate at every airport 
it serves.

LOOK FO R  L IQ U O R
At a closed May 25 meeting 

of the American Association of 
Airport Executives, he outlined 
O)«s«--previously Sbdudosed se
curity slips at different major 
airports:

—Two teenagers running 
away from home walked 
aboard a parked jet airliner 
with plans to stow away, and 
were found asleep there.

—An insiirance investigator 
testing the effectiveness of car
go security measures climbed

Judge Issues 
Bench W arrants

A s s a i le d  _ S h o j± _ l , f i j !g th jQ i

100% C O TTO N

J = A B R I C ^
Special for this occasion. Buy Cotton, Sew Cotton. It's cooler for dresses

Three juveniles and Carmen 
Gonzales Jr., 22, are being re
turned to Big .Spring on tench 
warrants in connection with the 
revocation of probation hearing 
of Ed Villareal, 26, of 265 
Algerita. •

The warrants were issued by 
District Judge Ralph Caton -at 
the request of defense counsel 
George Thomas, said Wayne 
Burns, district attorney. Gon
zales i s serving a two-year 
prison .sentence for burglary.

and sportswear. Volues to 79f yord.

I m k Americarq

f ’4 3 Y A R D S 1.00

Penneys last minute guide to 
Father's D a y . . .  Sun., June 20th

A real Dutch treat
Borden Dutch Chocolate

Men's sport shirts 
of Pean-Prest poK- 
ester/cotton. .Short 

sleeves. Regular 
collar. Assorted 

plaids.

fOO

V

•^>71 It's macte with rich 
'whole milk and 
real Dutch 

Í chocolate. Try it.

, 4 .

0  »

29.88
Reg. 3I.9S

Handaomaly 
tailored fancy 
pattern aport 

coats with 
wide lapels, 
deep center 

vents and 
body 

tracing. 
Polyester/ 

rayon.

LAST M INUTE G IFT IDEAS

MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S

I m EN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S
MEN'S

TIES 2.50 AND 3.50 
SLACKS 7.9S TO  17.00 
DRESS SHIRTS 5.00 
SPORT SHIRTS 2.00 UP 
SOCKS 79r AND 1.00 
HANDKERCHIEFS ^  
AFTER SHAVE A COLOGNE 
TIE  BARS A CUFF LINKS 
COLORED UNDERWEAR  
WESTERN SHIRTS 
WESTERN PANTS  
WESTERN HATS  
W ALK SHORTS

National Cotton Week June 14th to 19th
PENNEYS SALUTES TH E COTTON RAISERS OF HOWARD CO UN TY AND SURROUNDING AREA.

100% COTTON CREPE PRINTS
MINICAREB) FINISH COTTON CREPE PRINTS

YARD

It's tho ultimato In styling, toxturo and 

drapeability. Machino washablo . . 100%

combed cotton acroonod prints. 44/45 inchos 
widt.

41 é> é 0«
Ip-

COTTON WEEK

icn n e iii
The values are here ewry day.

Store Hours; 9 to 6 Monday Thru Soturday. Throe Ways to Boy— Cosh, Charge, Layaway

1*1?
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l^ainTease
Fortexans

■y Th* AiMctottd P rn i

Jh e re  was Just enough ntolS' 
tura tfr tease rain-short sactiona 
of Texas In widely scattered 
showers ard thunderstorms 
Wednesday night and early to
day.

The shower activity

Link Ex-GOP Candidate 
To Texas Stock Scandal?

parent

eastern and south central areas 
of. the state, generally playing 
by midnight.

PlalBvIew northward to around 
Dumas and Spearman and, after 
these ended, a smaller area of 
thunderstorms developed south. 
of Marshall in Ka.st Texas.

DALLAS (AP)—Businew ao. duslries, Inc 
tivitles of Jack Cox, a onetime of Iticology.
Republican candidate for gover-| UNTRLK DATA
nor, are under scrutiny in the Cox formerly was president of 

d o tle d jTexas insurance stock sancdal,: Ricology and managed oil and

companyl crude oil to be spilled Into Tam
pa Bay Feb. 13, 1970. The SEC 
said this spill caused Ricology 
RIC and Papolos to promote the 
sWcJc of RIC by publicizing 
“stricklite,” a substance devel- 
op(!d by Ricology as a major d ^

the Dallas News said today, ¡gas properties for RIC at about 
The newspaper reported Se- the same time. Ricology was 

curltles 1  Exchange Commission formed in, I'ebruary of 1970 byjtérrent‘'fór industiial\s^^^^
Isolated thunderstornw moved] Dallas men, Tom 'ter pollution control,

around before dawn In the Pan-!í ‘“ ’ ® Nick Papolos about Thomas and Carrell Ormand, to¡ According to the SEC’s suit, a 
handte-Plains sector from near í'** Ü® V Í" a conipany develop pollution control prod | news release from a Dallas pub-

headed last year bv Cox. These ucts. ¡ jje relations firm Feb. 27, 1970,
deUils were given by the News:; In the New York .suit the SEC quoted Cox as announcing, “Of 

This firm—Ricology, Inc., o ¡alleged Ricology and RIC made fidals revealed today that tests 
Dallas was among three de- untrue statements to the public, and demonstrations on contain 

fondants consenting'Aug. 13 tojalroul the effectiveness of prod- ing an oil spill in the St. Peters-
0 permanent Injunction againstjucts those firms were ■testing‘burg;'fampa R ay area have 

By daylight sWes were partly : vrotations <,f federal securitie. 1 and marketmg, and abmrf the proved highly successful 
cloudy in the southeast and laws in New York. : tests and demonstrations of Ri This relea.se also stated, the
south central parts of the state! The other two defendants were cology products. 1.SEC said, that Cox, RIC “and
and nearly 
and west.

clear in the north'Papalos, from St. Petersburg, 
'F la., and RIC International In

An accident involving a (¡reek the inventor of stricklite, Robert 
tanker cau.sed L^.tKX)'gallons of Strickman, personally conducted

the tests and demonstrations.”
" The SEC’s petition added that 
Mayor Richard Erclus of St. 
Petersburg Beach told Cox in 
letter, made public at the time, 
about seeing the demonstration 
“in a pool . . .  I highly recom
mended it."

Papolos showed this and other 
testimonial letters to a New 
York City brokerage firm to in 
duce them to sell RIC shares, 
and the price of RIC stock ros« 
from 8% Feb. 16 to a high of 
12% March 6.

The SEC contended that the 
first demonstratton‘'of the white, 
granular powder consisted “only 
of sprinkling stricklite by han( 
on a small area within a boat 
slin from a rowboat tied to 
dock.”

'Wig' Bandit 
Loots Bank
DALLAS (AF)— A gunman (US' 

guised by a wig, fake goatee and 
sunglasses robbed the East Dal
las Bank of $10,000 Wednesday.

Police Lt. James Bowles said 
the thug parked a car In fra it 
of the bapk, waited inside the 
bank several moments and then 
pushed a customer aside as he 
tossed a brown canvas iM goa 
the desk of Hilda Mills, a bank 
employe.*

At the same time he bran
dished a revolver and threw pil
low cases to two other women 
employes, ordering them to put 
cash inside.

After the women complied,-the 
gunman collected the sacks and 
fled. .
■ The license number of the es
cape car was obtained by wit- 
ne.sses, but the auto was aban
doned three minutes after the 
robbery. It had been stolen 
Tuesday night..

(AP W IREPHOTO)

DRAWS n V E  YEARS FOR TEARING UP DRAFT CARD -
.Michael B. Weissman of St. Louis begins a federal prison 
sentence today bh his conviction of tearing up his draft card 
in an antiwar demonstration in 1968. The Harvard grad said 
it was a “foolish tactic." His sentence is subject to change 
after a psychiatric evaluation.

'Day O f Infamy' 
Film Shown Lions
The Japanese attack on Pearl 

Harbor, primarily from the 
Japanese point, was depicted in 
a film shown the Downtown 
Lions at the Settles Wednesday 
noon.

Noting the unpreparedness of 
'th e  United States for this sur- 

pri.se attack which smashed the 
backbone of the Pacific fleet in 
one short hour and 45 minutes, 
Ernie Boyd, program chairman, 
said “there are those today who 
would unintentionally have us 
go back to this state.”

“ It costs a lot to maintain 
a first class military service,” 
he said, “but it’s worth it."

One of those who witnessed 
the film was a man who first 
saw it with his own eyes on 
Dec. 7, 1941 — Dr. Marshall 
Box, who wa^ in the Navy at 
Pearl Harbor.

Most of the films were edited 
from Japanese motion pictures 
of the attack. It paralleled the 
film, “Tora, Tora, Tora," 
showing this week at the Ritz 
Theatre.

Boyd, who was taken prisoner

Accused Killers
Moved To  .Belton

*

BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  Sher
iff’s officers moved accused kill
ers Rene Guzman and Leonardq 
l.opez here from Dallas Wednes- 

4ay  night ta-await trial----------
Their case, transferred to Bol

ton on a change of venue, is set 
for next week. Dist. Judge R. T. 
Scales will come from Dallas to 
hear It.

The two are accused in the 
Feb. 15 slayings at Dallas of 
three sheriff’s deputies who 
were taken captives at Guz
man’s house during a burglary 
investigation.
«

Cubs J o  Clean  
Park Saturday
As part of the national SOAR 

(Save Our National Re.sources) 
Project Cub Scouts from Webb 
AFB will clean up the area 
around the Big Spring in 
Comanche Trail Park.

About 30 Cub Scouts will par
ticipate in this project starting 
at 9 a m. Saturday. They, win 
take pictures of their activity 
to enter In a national clean-iip 
contest.

of war in World War II, recalled 
how in 1939-41, with the world 
on fire, the Army trained with 
World War I wrapons and u.sed 
stovepipe for simulated ar
tillery. Many of the weapons, 
he said, were about as effective 
as a stovepipe against heavy 
German tank armament, and 
fleeter, better-armored and far 
more numerous enemy aircraft.

Lions Hall 
Of Fame 
Is Planned
Texas Lions will establish a 

Hall of Fame for their mem
bers, living and deceased, at 
the Texas Lions League for 
Oippled Children camp at 
K e r  r  V i 11 e , district cabinet 
members were told last Sunday 

Dist. Gov. Harry C. Wisehart, 
who hosted the cabinet meeting 
at Junction, said that the Texas 
council of governors has ap
proved this project to honor 
individuals .  foy jextraordinary 
service in sight conservation, 

disaster relief^ and other arias 
of humanitarian service.

He also announced that San 
Angelo Southside Lions Gub 
won the membership develop
ment sweepstakes with a gain 
of 20 mertiBers. Stanton and 
Grady (Lenorah) In this zone, 
were honored for a- 16 p ercen t 
gain. There are 82 clubs with 
3,000 members In the district.

Among those attending were 
Dist. Deputy Gov. John J. 
Wood, Stanton, and Jim Lem

ons, Big Spring, zone chairman.

Coahoma 4-H * 
Officers Installed

COAHOMA — The Coahoma 
4-H Club met Tuesday for a 
pot luck dinner. The cluh in' 
stalled new officers at the 
meeting held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Fryar.

New officers installed were; 
Jeff Mltchel, president: Terry 
Beistle, vice president; Patricia 
Fryar, secretary; Dale Mltchel, 
trea.surer; Phyllis Wynn, song- 
leader; Dennis Mays, reporter; 
and Glenda Addy, parlimen- 
tarian.

Glenda Addy was also chasen 
as the club’̂ s candidate for 
rodeo queen.

.X
Y

W H A T  W O ULD YOU. LIKE  
TO  C A LL ME? M O TH E R !! -

BUFFALO, N.V. (AP) —  The girl, thehT and an orphan, 
was tonrlag the local zoo with an anmarrlet^Woman achaol 
teacher. \

"What would yon like to call me?” the teechfr naked. 
"Mother,” the child answered.
’That was about a year ago. Today, It was learned that a 

FdHilly Court Judge had approved the adoption eVen though 
■the S4-year-old teacher waa atlll atngle.

The teacher, who asked that her name not be uaed, aald 
her application to a aoclal agency for a school-age child to 
a d ^  led to their meeting and trip to the zoo. "She had been 
In care a long time.” »

A few days after the meeting, the child moved lato the 
tooeber’a b«ne,

*2 ”  ♦«>*3 ”
-WARDS QUALITY EXTERIOR, 
INTERIOR LATEX PAINTS
R ug. $9.99 L atux H outu
point odds a duroblu finish to. 
wood, stucco or nvosonry. In 2 
whites and 32 colors.
Reg $8.99 G a lle ry  of Col
ors Is guaranteed to cover In 
1 coot. Dries in 30^min. to a 
flat finish. 100 interior colors.
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TWO GREAT PAINTS FOR INTERl 
EXTERIOR AT ONE LOW PRICEl
Rog. $5.99 Super .Plus in- 
terTior latex dries in 30 min. 
to fiat finish. 20 colors.
Rug. $5.49 E xte rio r Late x  
may be used for rr>any surfaces.
Available in white. 6 colors. .
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NY Times Goes To Court OIL

To Argue Against Move
Plugged Back 
Well Opened

6-A Big Spring (Texas) HtrqJ^^ Thurs., June 17, 1971

POLICE CHIEF

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York lim es gees to court 
today to argoe against a gov
ernment move to inspect the 
secret Pentagon documents on 
wMch tlM newspaper based its 
arttclee on U.S. involvement in 
the Vietnam war.

U.S. Dlst. Court Judge Mur
ray I. Gurfein scheduled a 10 
a.m. hearing after the govern
ment Wednesday made a new 
effort to obtain the papers and

a I a o «I#)a /4 etawsHmAnlk*' .it‘other classified documents’' it 
believes are in the Times’ pos
session.

.\sst. U.S. Atty. Michael Hess 
asserted that examination of 
the papers “ is important to the 
proper presentation of the gov
ernment's case” in seeking an 
injunction against further publi
cation of the controversial 
series.

TRACE THE SOURCE 
Gurfein ^n ied  a government 

plea for recovery of the docu
ments Tuesday when he or
dered the Times to suspend the 
series for four days pending a 
Friday hearing on the in- 

_ junction.
The Times said it would not 

voluntarily surrender the docu
ments. On Tuesday it expressed 
concern that through scientific 
tests to government might be 
able to trace the source that 
gave It the documents.

The Times argued that the 
First Amendment shlol^ MWi- 
papers from disclosing con
fidential sources and noted that 
other copies of the 7,000-page 
study are available to the gov
ernment.

Fifteen copies of the 47-vol 
ume study entitled “History of 
United States Decision Making 
Process on Vietnam Policy” 
were disseminated. The study 
of Pentagon documents was 
done on orders of then-Secre- 
tary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara in 1N7-68.

AGNEWS VIEW 
The Times published three in

stallments in its series, begin-

ning Sunday, before the govern
ment obtained the r e s t r a in in g  <**<1 j  he p u b -

order citing a taw which makes 
it a criminal offense for any 
person “hayjng unauthorized 
possession” of classified docu
ments to communicate, deliver 
or transmit such documents “to 
any person not entitled to re
ceive it.’*

Meanwhile, controversy over 
the case continued to grow. 
Vice President Spiro T. Agnew 
said in Los Angeles that he 
questioned the judgment and 
reliability of the Times in pub
lishing the articles.
- “The Nixon administration 

has a great deal more cun 
fidence in the judgment of the 
elected officials of this country 
than in the judgment of (he 
New York Times,” he said. 
country does not conduct its di
plomacy on the pages of a 
newspaper.”

Arthur Ochs Sulzberger, pres
ident and publisher of the 
Times, flew home from a Lon
don business trip and told

newsmen at Kennedy Airport

Itcatlon had endangered na'ion 
al security, as the government 
claimed in seeking the In
junction.

• PART OF HISTORY
Sulzberger said the docu

ments are "a part of history 
that should have been made 
available long ago.”

Herberi Klein, Poesident Nix
on’s communications chief, told 
newsmen after a meeting with 
state GOP l?kder.s in Wilming
ton, Del., that the question was 
not one of censorship but of en
forcing federal seeurity laws; «

The Times in an editoiial in 
Us Wednesday editions said U 
never would have published the 
series had it felt thd'life of a 
single U.S. soldier, world peace 
or national security would have 
been endangered.

The Associated Press Manag
ing Editors Association pro
tested the government’s move 
for an injunction in a letter 
Wednesday to .Atty. Gen. John

Former Reporter 
Discloses 'Leak'

N, Mitchell and Defense Secie-

Bogus Money 
Order Cashed
A counterféit personal naoney 

l ^ t  State Bankorder from the 
in Gallup, N.M., has been 
passed In Big Spring, reported 
Sheriff A. N. Standard.

“There could be some at
tempts to past nxire of these 
counterfeits,” s a i d  Sheriff 
Standard, “ if they haven’t 
already been passed.”

Anyone raceivlng or who has 
received one of these personal 
money orders should contact the 
sherliPi office Immediately.

MARKETS
STOCKS

«.300,000 
. M  1.30 
. ofl 
. up . n
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Boktr on ............................................. 41
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.................. 34V̂

.................. 49H

Conttoontol Alrtto«« ....... ...................  15’i

f«:w  YORK (AP) -  A for
mer New York Times reporter 
said Wednesday night that the 
secret Pentagon report on the 
Vietnam war was given to the 
Times by Daniel EUsberg, a 
former Defense Department 
emfdoye now a senior research 
associate at Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

Sidney Zion, the former 
Tknesman and former deputy 
U.S. attorney In New Jersey, 
named Ellsbert in an interview 
broadcast locally over WMCA 
radio.

Zion refused to say where he 
got'the information, but gaid he 
considered his sources “very 
Impeccable.”

'hie Times had no comment 
on Zion’s statements.

“ I called everybody I knew 
. . .  for the last day and a half 
. . .  It just pieced together final
ly and then I knew it for sure 

. I didn’t sense anything. The 
only thing I did sense, what I

York to block further publica
tion. Under a restraining order

tary Molvin i t .  Laird.
DANGEROUS GROUNDS 

The APME said the govern
ment was “treading upon the 
most dangerous of groumts” in 
-its. action and said the move 
“reflects upon the integrity of 
the Times editors 

“Once Information has been 
made available to editors, 
through whatever means, and 
they have had opporUinity In 
judge It as not being crucial In 
security, It becomes their re
sponsibility to resist by ;very 
means any attempt to interfere 
with their constitutional resptm- 
stbtllT^'76 publish that informa
tion for their readers,” the let
ter said.

M ax\v^ Taylor, ambassathir 
to South Vietnam in 19M-65 and 
forrm'r chairman of the -lohit 
Uhiefs of Staff, said in an inter
view on the CBS Evening News 
with Walter Cronkite that dis
closure of the documents was 
“a deliberate betrayal of gov
ernment .secrets.’’

RIGHT TO. KNOW 
He said the ' Times’ dis

closures were ‘‘laying a founda
tion for bad history.” Asked 
about the ‘'people’s right to 
know,” Taylor replied:

“ I don't believe in that as a 
ijeneral principle. You have to 
talk about cases. What is a citi
zen going to do after reading 
these documents- that be 
wouldn’t have done jHherwise'* 
A citizen should Imow those 
things he needs to know to a 
good citizen and discharge his 
functions, but not to get into sei

Re-opening of a plugged-back 
well was the only Howard

(Cuntnued From Page I) i»peakfra, including Roy Ford, 
ment. He had talked with the now Coke County attorney and 
chief about It, he said, but who formerly bed hla law of- 
wlthout results. Choate said hejflcea here, aald not even

-County location on Thursday’s but wa* Wtd w  change
oil report. The well, Texaco No. 
1-B H. N. Read, has an old 
total depth of 8,917 plugged 
back to 4,680. It is located in 
the Coahoma North Clearfork 
field and there are two Clear 
fork weiß producing In the 
same field.

A Spraberry Trend location 
by Tamarack Petroleum 
Company was announced for 
Martin County: and KeUy Bell 
of Midland completed a Spra
berry Trend Well, No. 1-A 
Madison, also In Martin County.

more than once complained 
about one narcotics detective

the Supreme Court could av e e  
on a definition of pornograi«y.

cwaNc™ _____

LO C A TIO N S
HOWARD

Coohomo North CiMirfortt. old woM 
ptug b o c k , pluootd bock to 4,Of0 TtxocO 
Inc. No. 1-8 H. N. Rood, 600 from r>orth 
ond eost. section 20-30-ln T8P. 12 miles 
northeost of Biq Spring, old total depth 

Clearfork wells In the tietd. H  mile 
MPtheost of neorest Cleortork iwoducer.
MAmiN ‘ ----------

Sproberry Trend, going to 9.500, 
Tomorock Petroleum Co Inc., Midlond. 
No. 1 Martin 1.320 from south and tost. 
SKtion ••36>2n T iP .  four miles northwest 
of tenoroh. holt mile north of produc
tion.

be made. He also brought up 
a case three years ago involving 
three policemen indicted for 
theft of a liquor store (cases 
w e r e  later reduced to 
misdemeanor theft).

FROM D.A.
It was at this point he read 

a statement from District At
torney Wayne Burns in which 
it was said only two were 
charged initially and when the 
state’s attorney sent for the 
t h i r d  officer. Banks ac
companied him and refused to 
let him make a statement until 
he returned with a defense 
attorney.

Banks, In rebuttal, said he 
had reasoh to Iwtteve a  third 
officer in a group spnt to in
vestigate a liquor store burglary 
was involved and was in- 
V  e s 11 g a  11 n g when Burns 
prematurely summoned a special 
grand Jury to investigate the 
matter

Banka said that, he had re
structured the department re
cently In an effort to foreetall 
slip-ups In preparation of crimi
nal cases end 'tied instructed a 
lieutenant or captain to be un 
duty at all times to supervise 
the work of other officers.

A hearing is set Frldajjf at 
' Coitrt10“ i j n .  Iir 118th District

regarding the approaching trial 
Whitmer Jean Ballard and

Wavne Jackson, 1200 Douglas, 
loudly applauded when hewas

told commissioners after their 
statements thal he could see 
they had produced really no 
charges at all.

Joyce Nall, 3005 Connally, 
said that as '"a youth “ I am 
behind the commissioners and 
I support them all the way and 
1 am for a better Big Spring.” 

EVANGEUST
rharlle Carter, formerly of 

Big Spring and now a San 
Angelo evangelist, said he had
served as depwtment chaplain 

e police
fjaftKS a8l8t#tl8nv\l / Silvi tnSv X
and the po lice reserve (which

of
Orville Davis, charged In 
connection mith the Dec. 2 
murder of Glasscock County 
rancher Steve Currie, 71.

“I expect a motion for a 
change of venue,” said Wayne 
Burns, district attorney.

The Jtearing will be held In 
Big Spring, said Burns, as a 
m atter of convenience for all 
concerned.

Ballard is being held in 
Howard County jail, while Davis 
is being kept in Martin County 
Jail. A motion by the defense 
to join the two defendants in 
one jail was refused by Judge 
Ralph Caton Monday.

The trial is scheduled to start 
Monday, June 21.

hope to' God that you com
mission members see fit to re-

Subs^uently, S h « ^  the chaises against the
er, detective lieutenant, reverse your decision

Fire Causes
CO M PLETIO NS

was prepared to d is e t^  a ^  «venimz" 
certain case with Burns if hei charges against Banks

Tn ATTiTNn Kiven in this meeting have been 
NOT TO ATTEND said Charles Boland,

MARTIN
SprotMrrv Trttid. Ktlly Bdl, AAldlonp. 

Np. 1-A Modlun 1,470 from south ond 
1JM  from tost sociton 17-3«-]n TAP. 
15 nprthwesl of Sfonton, half milt tost 
and to milt ttufhwosf of production;

wlTtWl JV* WH I ll|MI|
ptrtorqflom 1.24« to «A4«, ocldliod 3X100
gondhi, troetd with W.OÒO gollont plus 
TiOXXIO pounds of sond.

Ben Bancroft, attorney, said  jis t. “You have nothing
he had advised Burns not gummarlly dls-
attend the hearing because hCji^j^g chief hnd I assure you
might be Involved in pending, ¿g dismissed the major-
cases. Dick Egan took the mlke ^y citizens will sum
10 soy h€ thought Burns di&miss you.

InlHoi potontlof 
276 borrtift oil por dOy, 12W 

borroit woftr through 12'64-inch chokt. 
grorvlty 39 6. got-oli rotto 714-1

A fire in a gravel pit south 
of town off of U.S. 87 Wednes
day stirred public interest and 
caused a traffic jam on the 
highway .__________ i__ _ .

CONFIDENCE IPT'COUNClL 
But Mary Thomas, 805 Fxl 

wards, had a different view-

in effect until Saturday, 'theicrets which simply damage his 
Times has run no more copy. I government and indirectly 

Zion said he attempted but| damage the citizen himself.” 
failed to reach Ellsberg, a Har

standbig tn the wings, but this 
proved not to be so.

Watkins said he had not ^  . . . . . v . . . . .  . . . . .
disclosed tne police effort to ^ t.p o m j noting thgt “we have our 
i n f o r m a t i o n  through the|problem.s all ’ muddied up.r \A it  V  I military on one of the com-1 Everybody is talking about por-
missioners in the interest ofinography and other minor

Delegation To 
Receive Award

vard student, at his Cambridge 
home today.

Zion said Ellsberg came into 
possession of the completed Se
cret Pentagon report after he 
left government .service and 
while working for the Rand 
Corp. I

There wa s no immediate| attend ceremonies 
comment from Rand, which' pYiday to receive 
has conducted defense and oth- t^e Governor’s Achieve 
e r  studies for the government, i Awards Program.

Zion said E U i^ r^  turned the, jh e  Pride People of the Big 
T5*^^***^^^ -Sheehan of 5ppipg (-hamper of Commerce
^  sometime in latei^,ppp iiHormed that the group

, I would receive either first or
Ellsberg s current appoint*i second place in tlfe program.

HOWARD
Chomplin No. 1 Fionegon piuofM bode 

7.140. pumpoO 13 borrolt of oil. 19 txir*

A Big Spring delegation will 
in Austin

Friday to receive an award

ment ends June 30 and it was -pbe local delegation will leave
not known whether he has re-|ErWay at 7 a m. by private 
ceived a renewal. j pig^g return after the

In Washington, the Justice program. The local dek^ation

roit wotof In 24 hours, still testing
pump.

Ceottol Sfotes No. 1 Jockson drilling 
5.930.

Skolly No 24 Froncos Gunn drilling 
7,300
MARUN

Eftote of Fred Tumor No. 1 Crime» 
drming 1.726.

John L Cox No 1-B McMorrIo»
drihino 6.405 

John L. Cox No. 2 Som Wilkinson
drilling 1.233

John L. Cox No. 3*8 Woody Bros,
rofdt depm tT $  running coimg.

Ne-O-Tex No. 2 Mory Bodgett drilling 
1,204.
BORDEN

Midwest No 1 Nunnolly drilling 4,766 
In lime.

Tomorock No. 1-A Conon-Whotley tofol 
depth 10.033. ptugged bock to 6.000. 
Dorforotions 7,151-7,335. froced with ^.OOO 
gollons plus 120.000 pounds, preporing 
to lest

Tomorock No. 1 Womock. portorotions 
1.099 9,095. recovering lood

Department declined to com-
was sure about was that it|ment directly on Zion’s allega-

Uiwa.sn't anybody that was 
household word,” Zion said.

On Sunday, the Times began

aition or published reports that 
the FBI knows two or three in-

publishing exc-erpts from thft Involved in giving the material „f the anti-litter committee of
47-volume Pentagon Study en 
titled “ History of United States 
Decision Making Process on 
Vietnam Policy.” After the 
third installment In the series 
was published, the government 
asked a federal court in New

is Bob Butler, chairman of the 
Pride People: Don Womack, 
vice president of Development 
Big Spring; Mayor Arnold

dividuals who may have been'Marshall; Mike Hull, chairman

Salesman 
Bit Dopey

¡ood community relations and 
had assured the WAFB com
mander, Col. A. W. Atkinson, he 
would not air this unless he felt 
it nece.ssary. (While represent
atives of the OSI work out of 
Webb, they are not attached to 
the Air Training Command and 
are not within the jurisdiction 
of Webb). Whether the request 
was on one commission or all 
of them was immaterial, Choate 
saüL becausç he Interpreted it 
as an attempt to intimidate the 
commission.

In his statement, Banks Mid 
“ Mr. Burns has at least 
stretched a point or two” in 
his account of the case in
volving the liquor cases. He 
produced memoranda on other 
criminal cases referred to the 
DA’S office. One involved 
Benjamin DeLeon identified as 
driver of a car in a robbery 
case, and substantiated, Banks 
said, by a police department

what about the 
urder, theft, etc.

charges, but 
charges of murd 
. . .  We elect our city com
mission and we cannot elect the 
chief of police, so we have to 
put our confidence in the com
mission to do what is be.st for 
the city and realize that they 
kndW more about the issues 
than we do.”

Joyce Green said she came 
here four years ago and the 
commission had not h e l ^  her 
but the police had, Dorothy Pst 
ton said police had helped in 
the Head Start program by 
taking children to ride in patrol 
cars and on motorcycles. Sally 
Rodriquez complained the 
police frequently, were insulting 
and one had demanded; “ What 
are you a Mexican lover?” 

GENERALTIE.S
Ted 0. Groebl, 615 Dallas, 

strongly supported Banks, say
ing all he had heard were gen
eralities and that it was an cF-

Dolvgraph test. No action was¡fort to condemn by

Tinies. the Pride People; Louis Dun-
The department said it is nam, pre.sident of the Key Club; 

not Idling out criminal prose- Mrs.* Robert Knight,
cution” of either the Tunes or pubii^.^y chairman of the Pride 
the person or persons who I people 
leaked the documents to the' ^

taken

newspaper. I

Son Of Baseball Great 
Killed In Auto Wreck

Bond Reduced 
On Suspect .

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
would-be drugs salesman picked 
the wrong prospective customer 
here .,

Identified later as a San An
tonio teen-ager, he tried to sell 
barbiturates to Vincent Walker, 
who toU poUce he was walking 
to his car at the time.

Walker, a deputy sheriff, had

but su b ^ u en tly  a 
tfst was repeated in 

.ubbiKk and he was informed 
it was Inconclusive, Banks 
related. He listed cases which 
he said the DA bad reduced 
or had refused prosecution. 
Both the Choate and Burns

1, and 
fpart-that “we have a police 

ment second to none.’
D. A. Brazel who served as 

parliamentarian, .said he had 
been given permission by the 
commission to sw ak from the 
rostrum on behalf of Banks. He 
contended that the commission.

^NORWALK, Conn. (.\P) —¡and was very much InvolveJ,” 
Jackie Robinson Jr., son of the I said Williams. “ He had been 
basri}all great, died early today-ctean Tor three years , arnMie
in a one-car accident, .state po-| helped a lot of people.” 
lice said. i The younger Robinson had

The .son of the first black 
man to break major league 
baseball’s color line, was on hi.s

cSilnTTto! ?1i!!way home from work at a drug
.Nfliurgi OQE jf^ rchabiiuation center when his

'  Wnyf ............................. II email chaHc ra r  Into
Dotomotf ............................................ >e-H
Dow C h ^lco l ...................................
O r  Roppir ........................................  29
Eostrrion Ko<fok ............................. . 12
El Po m  Noturol Gos ..........................
Foirmoni F o ^ »  .................................  16*/«
Firoftonc .....................................   SP 4̂
Ford Motor ......................................... 61H
Fortmott McKetMn ..........................  2(Ĥ
Fronklin Lit» .............................  17tfl|>«
Fruohouf ...............................................  37H
GOriOrol Eltctric .................................  60'•
Gonoroi Motor» .................   IIV4
Gffitrol Tol»pt>ont ..............................  30^
Groco. W.R. .........................................   32
Gulf OH Co.............................................  32̂ 4
G ull A Westtm lr>d. .................   2IV4
Holllburton ........................................   64
Hommond .............................  10H
Horvty Aluminum ..................... .«a .. 21'A
IBM .......................................    323M
Inttrnotlonol Controls .................   9M
Jonot-Loughlln ..................................   14H
Ktnntcoff ........    3)HIfK.MAPCO 
Mor cor 
Morlnt-Mldlond ••• 
McCullough OH Co.
Mobil OM ..............
Monsonto ................
Norfolk A Wtttorn

small sports car slammed <nto 
a bridge abutment on the Mer
ritt Parkway near Norwalk, 
friends said.

Robinson. 24, was arrested in 
1968 for possessing heroin.

His father, the former 
Brooklyn Dodger star, blamed 
himself at that time, saying he 
fell he had been away from 
home too much.

Kenneth Williams, executive! 
director of the Daytop, In c , a 
drug rehabilitation center in 
Seymour, Conn., said Robin.son 
Jr. had been in New York City 
Wednesday “doing public rela
tions work for Daytop.”

left Rippowam High School In 
Stamford at 17 to Join the 
Army. He served in Vietnam 
and came home with shrapnel 
wounds in the summer, of 1967. 
Robinson said his son began 
.smoking marijuana in Vietnam 

In the fatal'accident, police 
said young Robinson was pin
ned in the wreckage and died 
there of a broken neck. They 
said his car was traveling 
above the 55-mile-per-hour limit 
and headed toward Stamford.

Bond was reduced to |5,000 
for Robert R. Villareal, 108 NW 
2nd. charged with murder in 
connection with the stabbing 
death Saturday of Manuel 
Morales, former Big Spring 
resident.
"B o n d  origiriany” was seT iTf- 
tlO.OOO, but was reduced by 
authority of Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice. Villareal 
was released after making 
bond.

iust gotten off duty and was on
lis way home. He arrested the 

youth and turned him over to 
police.

sUtements had claimed thatji" «rtjempting to dismLss Banks, 
cases coming UP were by ü ï  d ty
Tunis'”'"'’ ‘̂ ' ■ ' ^ C ^ i n Â h ï r i e r ^ e f f i

V A N D A LIS M

W E A TH fR

THEFTS
West Fourth arid Jones! Doro

thy Collins Henscy, Vincent Rt., 
Coahoma, and Francisco Vela, 
402 NW - nth; 12:02 p.m  

“ He was working on our staff I Wednesday.

N O »TH w e S T TEXAS ClPPr to portly 
cloudy ond wprrn tonight and Friday. 
Widoly KOtttd -ilihttim* thundor^tormt 
In Ponhpttolt. High Fr'd jy 43 1o f7. 
Lew lonlght ig to ^

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Foir In north- 
wMt, portly cloudy to cloudy with
choTKi of showpri t r  thundprfitowprt 
In wuthwHt tonight ond F'ldcv 
Friday 91 to 103. Low tonight 
76

WEST OF TH E  FECOS; FoIr with
hot otttrnooni through Fridoy. High
Fridoy 90 to 10«. Low lonigni 50. Ot 
hlghor oltvatloni to 70 tiMwhort. 
c i t y  V MAX MIN
• IG SFNING ..........................  94 «1
Amarillo ..........................    92 65
Chicago ................  '.................... 77 67
Donvor .........................................  93 55
Fort worth .................................  9« 72
Ntw York ....................................  '5 *0
St LeuI« .............   1« «4

Sun »1 «  today nt « 55 on- Sun riMt
Fridoy at «:29 p.m. Highptt tomppreturt 
toll dot« IIM In I9!t; lowoit tomporoturt 
toll dole 49 In i«45 Murtmum rolntullj 
toll dor I M In 194

Charles Walker, Arco Station, 
1500 E. 4th, reported Wednesday 
a cold drink box at the station 
had been broken into. Officers 
reported that approximately two 
cases of assorted can tu'inks 
valued at' |7  26 was taken, but 
that the money box was not 
disturbed

Gene Anderson, 203 Benton, 
reported Wednesday an at
tempted burglary at his home. 
No damage report was given 
and nothing was reported taken 
from the house.

ipponea.
Regarding cooperation. Banks 

Mid that when the State 
National Bank was robbed, the

turned his guns o n ^ e  sheriff’s 
’ :i^schooU hisoffice, asking wifi 

deputies had attended, and 
added that none of them couldsheriff’s office got the caU « ,* 0011«  „ a n is

414 .¡M poUc. 44U1
minutes later. ^^om the Hoor, some ofŵiw/NtEw fUKxzr thtngg 'Tf m KinOy -yaama -wewepwi-
had charged that the police 
were not enforcing the ban on
Sunday beer sales by grocery 
stores. Banks M id he had issued
three citations &n this, and one 
speaker from the floor later 
stated that police could do noth
ing elM I f  they hunx around 
to enforce the Sunday beer ban. 
Watkins produced a booklet 
which he said was porno^aphic 
and had been bought from a 
local newsstand, indicating 
police were not enforcing 
pornography l a w s .  Several

Injunction Allows 
Hearing Broadcast

Notional Sorvic* .................................  2)’k
Penn Ctntrol RollroaO ........................  4*1
Pep«l-Cola ............................................ S«'l
Phllllpi Pttroloum ...............    32H
PlontPr Noturol Goi ..........................  15*k
Proctpr-Gomble ...................................  «4'A
Romodo .................... ................... . • • 13
RCA ....................................................  40
RWubllc Sttel .................    tS'l
Rtvion . . .  ....... ............................  70'
Rpynokli M tloli . ......................... 27
Royal Dutetv........................................  95'i
Scott Paper ..........   13'«
Sporto
Stori Roebuck ...................
Shell Oil ..............................
Sktlly Oil ............................
Sperry Rond ......................
Soutoweittrn Lifo ............
Stonddrd Oil, Colli..............
Slondord Oil, Ind ....... ,.
Stondord on. N.J ............
Sun on .......................
Swirt ....................................
Syntei ..................................
Tondy Corp ........................
Texaco .................................
Texoi Eoiltrn Got Tram
Ttxot Go i Tram ..............
-Texpi Gulf Sulphur 
Ttxo i Imtrumenti .
TImkIn Co. I ....................
Trocor ...............
Trpvpltri ................
U.S. lieti .................
Wtitern Union .......
Weetlngheuie 

d MotorWhite
XOFMI IMto
ZgiPi as««

MUTUAL FUNDI
Affllldled ............................ 7 W 4 !f
AMCAF ..............    «.0-7.0
Inv. C«. of Americo ...........
Ktvitone 14 .................................... T IS -S .D
FprHon ...............   lOAf-II.O
IVEST .....................................  M.»l«.30|

Temporary restraining ordersi filed by KBYG, If the public 
were issued by Judge R. w. hearing waa covered under 
Caton Wednesday evening or-l Section 7-12, It was “an un- 
dering Larry Crow, *dtyi constitutional Infringement of 
manager, to allow KBYG and! freedom of speech and is a 
'KBST, local radio sUtlons, to violation of Article 62 52-17 of 
broadcast live the public hear-1 the Revised Civil Statues of 
Ing regarding Police Chief Jay Texas.”
Hanks. “ My feeling was that the

hearing was not a program ,'Crow had earlier refused to 
allow the lo6aI stations' to 
broadcast the public heartni

said Judge Caton. "But I did 
____^ ^  ^  set down some restrictions for

T  Tsdlo staUons to foUow inlive, referring to Section 7-12 pmimram “

lAF WIRBFHOTO MAP)

(Nooh quoto« courtoiy ol 0.
t  S:, R( ■ ■ ■Room tn, Permian Bldg., 

Big Sprlno, Ftigne t«7-2t«l|.

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today for the South Atlantic states and a 
front stretching from the southwest inUf the western Great Lakes. Cnol weather Is on 
tap for the middle Atlantic states and the Rockies. - .

of the Code of the City of Big

^  which reads; “There 
no broadcasting or tele

vising of any program at the 
city auditorium wlthput written 
c o n s e n t  from the City 
Manager.” |

The S n i d e r  Corporation 
KBST) and Howard County 

Broadcasting, Inc. (KBYG) 
filed requests with the district 
judge to allow them to broad
cast the bearing live on the 
grounds that it was not a “pro
gram ” but a public bearing and 
therefore not applicable under 
Section 7-12.

Furthermore, aald the brief

their coverage 
The restrictions ret down by 

the judge were;
— The broadcasts should be 

"under conditions not calculated 
to disturb the meeting In any 
way,”
, — The broadcaatf would be 

"under such rMsonable rulei as 
may be laid down by the City 
of Big Spring, Ua agenta or 
representatives.” 

the radio ̂ stations had rt* 
quested the restraining orders 
in the plact of a hearing be
cause Of the Umlted time factor. 
The restraltrtng orders were
issued at approxInMtely 1:10 

Wadnewiay.p.m.

failed " lo  " g iv e  " th e ir  
names, and others’ names could 
not be heard.

CERTIFIED
In his statement about the 

department, Banks made the 
point that all officers were 
cartified, * that nine bold ad
vanced certification, three in
termediate certification and all 
other8Tat least the basic. Lee’s 
statement outlindB improve
ments brought about during 
Banks tenure, including person
nel records, higher qualifica
tions for applicants, merit svs- 
t e m , performance rating 
system, {Mlice academy, unL 
form allowances and changed 
uniform design, improved rec 
ords and identification, r e f l a 
tion of dance halls and beer 
taverns, patrols for crime and 
disorder prevention, training of 
police as lecturers *̂ >0 drug 
problems, reduction of city 
prisoner costs from $1.80 to 12 
cents a day and eventually 
more than offset by payments 
from the bureau of Immlgra 
tion; latest technical equipment 
and riot-control devices; de 
velopmenl of emergency plan.«.

LETTERS
Jones Introduced letters of 

endorsement for Bank.s from 
Wallace Beasley, executive di
rector of the Texas Law En
forcement Standards division, 
who claimed-Banks’ dismissal 
would “set Big .Spring beck 10 
years"; Ixiuls Beiry, executive 
secretary of the Texas Sheriff's 
Association; Glenn McLaughlin, 
secretary of the Texas Police 
As.soclatlen; C. J. Connor, head 
of the criminal justice division 
In the fv e rn o rs  office; Jim 
Riddles, Ranger captain; E. K. 
Browning Jr. of the regional 
DSP office In Lubbock; N. K. 
Werner, former DPS statiatlca] 
chief.

In a preliminary by-play, 
Radio SUOOfis KBST and KBYO 
were granted an order by 
District Ju4g.e,R. W, Caton on 
a ruling which would haVe 
barred them from i  live broad
cast of the hearing.

Department of Public Safety 
officers were called to the scene 
to help clear the traffic. The 
fire wrfich was contained to the 
pit was burning refuse from the 
Intech plant in the city.

“The fire was burned without 
our knowledge or consent. We 
had contracted a man to dispase 
of the waste a few months ago, 
and he was u.sing the pit as 
a dump with the permission of 
the owner of the land,” said 
Bob Reasor. manager of Intech.

There was to l>e a dirt 
covering over the refu.se and 
the operation was being treated 
a.s a landfill project, however, 
the dtrt had not been put on 
the refuse yet, Reasor ex
plained.

‘‘The refu.se certainly should 
not have been burned,” said 
Rea.sor.

County firemen said they 
were notified daring the morn
ing that the material was to 
be burned and they were 
requested to be at the gravel 
pits at 12:30 p.m. The fire wa.s 
not started until they were 
present, firemen said.

The waste that is being 
produced now by the |3lant is 
being taken to a canyon 10 
miles out of town under a 
contract with the same man.

(See picture Page 2-A)

Vallejf Bank 
Bandit Insane
BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P )-  

Dist. Judge Darrell He.ster has 
ordered a Harlingen man ac
cused of bank robbery commit
ted to Rusk State Hospital.

Judge Hester  issued the order-^
Wednesday after a district court 
jury ruled that Donald Norman, 
51, is insane. No ruling was 
made on his sanity at the time 
of the robbery.

Norman, a bookkeeper at Tex
as State Technical Institute., wa.s 
accused in a March 26 robbery 
of the First National Bank of 
Harlingen.

A man wearing a stocking 
mask took about $11.500 from 
the bank. Norman, wearing a 
stocking mask, was arrested in 
the bank parking lot a few min
utes later.

Judge Hester ruled a mistrial 
in all other phases of the trial, 

leaving Norman subject to a po.s- 
sible trial on the bank robbery 
charges shou'.d he regain his 
sanity.

Norman testified he knew 
nothing about the robbery. A 
doctor testified that Norman had 
suffered blackouts and .seizures 
resulting from a head wound he 
suffered In World War II and 
from subsequent brain surgery.

G iant Fish Kill 
In Ship Channel
HOU.STON (A P)-A  research

er from Texa.s A4M told in fed
eral court Wednesday of a ina.«?- 
slva fish kill in the Houston Ship 
(!hann«l below the outfall where 
Armco Steel Corp. dally pumps 
massive amounts of cyanide.
'Dr. Roy Mann Jr. te.stlfled in 

a civil suit alleging Armco l.s 
dangerously polluting the ship 
channel with cyanide, phenols 
an < L (^ r wastes.

Harin, chief environmental en-
glneer at ARM, said he noticed 
tne flah kill while conducting
tests In an effort to find out how 
far and how strongly Armco’a 
cyanide waates perilst In the 
channel.

He aald hundreds of fish, from 
fingerling.« to one-footers, were
found dying,six to eight miles 
below the Armco plant.

:;1

r»
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LESS”

S
.1 PRICES GOOD TH UR SD AY, 

FRIDAY AND SATUR D AY O NLY!

.Ì

2309 SCURRY tBIG SPRING, TEXAS

9:00 A.M. TO  10:00 P.M. WEEKDAYS 1:00 TO  6:00 ON SUNDAY

i s e o  U N T  C E N T E R CHARGE IT  • IN S TA N T CREDIT

GIBSON'S "DO-DADS Í F

FATHER'S
SUNDAY

JUNE

20th

SWIM SET 
1 ^ 2 7

TllL'NKS

^ 4  and

SIIIHTS

PKKMA 
PRESS _ 

100% Cotton 
Asst. Colors 

SIZES 
S-M-L

SEAT

V A LE T
, As NORELCO

LEE

TIE  RACK

$167
REG. $2.19

HOLDS REG. OR 

PRE-TIED TIES 

BLACK PLASTIC

/  *

REG 
$14.98

PADDED BLACK VINYL

SEAT W ITH  STORAGE

W A LN U T HANGER

AND STAND

NO. VC-198

DAD'S

SMOKING
STAND

Í.-
M - - - - MEN’.S

PAJAMAS
$ 2 ^ 7 REG. 

$3.97
SIZES A-B-C-D

LONG
SLEEVE

LONG
LEG

90% Nylon 
10% Polyester!

Asst. Stripes 
And Solids

SHAVER

TRIPLE HEADER III 

/LO A XIN G  HEADS 

FOR FASTER, ~

SMOOTHER, CONTOUR SHAVE 

GREAT DO-DAD GIFT IDEA!

REG. 5.23 
WOODEN STAND

RESKTVABLE

GLASS ASHTRAYS

NO. ISM 

Similar To Dlustratkm

BEECHAN

BRYLCREEM

PEPSODENT

T O O T H
PASTE

S ) p e p s o d e n t

ITT

MIDWAY-AMERIC.AN 
C O N TIN EN TA L DESK

OR
OFFICE-IN-ONE

YOUR
CHOICE

$3988
CHAIR EXTRA

r
r1

MEN'S

WESTERN BOOTS

$ 1 4 7 7

ASSORTED

STYLES

AND

COLORS

SIZES

61/2-12

3 OZ. 
SIZE

r#  * 1

I  SPORT SHIRTS
I  $ 2 2 7

FAM ILY SIZE 
63/4 OUNCE

GIBSON'S

M ILK

proiessionalcaroenier tools

1 Keif >1̂ 61)41̂

«AM

«M 410 Auger Bit Set 6 Pc.

#C4

Bit Brace 
#eo4

Smooth Plane

# m t c

Wood ChiMl Set

YOUR CHOICE

$A39
Teflon Hand Sew

SEAWAY

PUTTERS 

$ 2 1 7

C H O IC I OF HEADS

R IG .
13.97

MEN’S

WESTINGHOUSE

SIZES
S-M-L

REG. 12 87
SHORT

SLEEVE

PERMA
PRESS

5#% Polyester 
$•% Cotton

Asst. Colors

STEAM  V A LE T

NO. HQ-10

REG. $8.47 
Teflon Coated 

Plates For 
Preeting 

TIm  And 
Slocks 

Crooset

PAD'S

NORTHWESTERN

GOLF SET

$ 2 2 ^ ^  SET

INCLUDES: 3-S-7-9 IRONS, 

PUTTER R TW O  WOODS

CLERKE FIRST

PISTOL

*13“  a.
NICKEL PLATED 

DOUBLE OR SINOU  
ACTION -

HIS!

RIOT
7 7 ON OUR PARKING LOT 

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

6 FT. X 9 FT.

OBLONG OR OVAL

YOUR CHOICE

RUG!

4 FT. X 6 FT. 

OBLONG

$iL99 ROOM SIZE RUGS!

188 YOUR

CHOICE
ASSORTED 12 FT. X 12 FT.

FABRICS • 12 FT. X 13 FT.
AND . # 12 FT. X 15 _FT.

COLORS • • 12 FT. X 17 FT.

3 FT. X 5 FT 

OBLONG 

OR

* OVAL

RUG!
YOUR CHOICE

$A29

2 7 "  X 4 8
ti

9 FT. X 12 FT. 
OBLONG RUG!

$ 0 0 9 7
Vi'

TEX TU R ES  •  VELVETS 
SHAGS • EMBOSSED
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RING US FOR FAST HELP
- r  •

A  call to our Want Ad Department will not only sell your

service, it will give you the most effective results and the

coverage you want. Careful, expert Want Ad writers will

guickly help you with your ad. For your best spent

advertisig dollar, give us a call today.

DIAL 263-7331
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FIRST.RATK tWIRl.KRS -  Three Coahoma High School 
Band Iwirlers ahd majorettes who won first division ratings 
in the Texas State Solo and Knsemble Contest at the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin this past weekend. The girls are 
from left to right Mischa Read, Pam Patterson, and Terri 
Wolf.

• ■s

Commander Tnds  
Retirement, Briefly
Brigadier Raymond McNeil- 

and has lieen called out of 
retirement tem|H»rarily to hold 
down the cHadcl pending per
manent a.ssignmenl of officers 
to command the Salvation Army 
corps here.

He had good news, for him 
at lea.st, in word that new com
manders w'ill arrive hereliroba- 
bly by July 1. The corps has 
been without» an .officer .since 
the departure of Lt. Jo.seph and 
.Mary Saint the latter p irt of 
May on a year’s leave of ab
sence to do graduate study.

Brig. McNeiland said that 
while the appointment of suc- 
ce.s.sors to the Saint,s is firm, 
it has not cleared all channels, 
hence he can hot announce who 
will be coming here.

Although 71, his health is still 
good, but he had to get a con
tact len.se fitted following cata
ract surgery before he could

report.
- He and Mrs. McNeiland live 

at Amarillo where he served 10 
years in two hitches (1930-:U, 
and 10.55-62). They retired while 
at Longview after two score 
years of service, 36y,e years of 
it in Texas. In addition to 
Amarillo, they were called back 
for second tours at WichiSi 
Falls and San Angelo.

He began hts service 4n 1924 
at St. Ixiuis, Mo., after gradua
tion from seminary and com
manded units in Illinois, Mis
souri and South Carolina before 
coming to Texas.

The McNeilands reared .seven 
children to adulthood, then one 
(a son) was killed in an expío- 
■Sion. Four are school teachers 
and one, Maj. (Mrs.) Margaret 
Houseal, Memphis, Teon.,: is a 
men s s^ ia l .service worker for 
the .Salvahen Army in Memphis, 
Tenn. ^

Price Looks To  Cities 
For Votes In His Race
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Rayford 

Price of Palestine says he plans 
to campaign heavily in metropol
itan counties in his rare for 
House speaker and doesn’t think 
his rural origins will hurl him 
«nv

“Ju.st becau.se I live in Pales
tine doesn’t ipean I don't httve 
sympathy for Dallas, Hou.ston 
and FTiiTWorib.^ he M d  a news 
conference in the Capitol 
Wednesday.

Price said he had 51 firm 
pledges out of 1.50 total House 
memtiers in his race to thwart 
Speaker (Jus Mut.schcr’s un
precedented bid (or a third 
term.

Hep Price Daniel Jr. of Lib
erty announced he will hold a 
news conference next Monday. 
He is expected to announce his 
candidacy for .speaker

All candidates—including Mut- 
.schcr—are putting .s|iecial em
phasis on modernizing or re
forming the House

Mutscher issued a statement 
saying his right-hand man. Rep 
Tommy Shannon of Fort Worth, 
was .soliciting ideas for reforms 
from all House members, which 
will tie tiirni'd over to a IT' 
member study compiilli'e.

Price, 34, said he felt the 
House's rules and procedures 
should not be controlled by the 
speaker or any candidate for the 
job.

Re .said that later this year he 
would ask a group of memtiers 

I representing atL  elements of 
the House" to recommend rules 
ohanges,----- --------------- - —

‘ I will insist that this commit- 
Iw ynipo.se rules that will pro
tect the basic right and duty of 
each member to disagree with 
and oppo.se any idea, policy or 
action of any person whom.so- 
ever. including the speaker,’’ 
lYice .said.

.Mul.scher was accu.sed by a 
numtier of representatives dur 
ing tbe regular .session of using 
dictatorial tactics to silence op- 
[Kisltion and to punish those who 
bucked him.

lYice said he intended to make 
an “active statewide campaign”

“The public is concerned over 
Hie o|ierali6n''of the House of 
Representatives and disgusted 
with the present leadership,’’ he 
said. “The public demands and 
should demand a thorough and 
complete change Ln the leader
ship of the House”

Guards Moved 
Into Santa Fe
Al.HtgUKIUiUK, N M (AP) 

The jitters that gripiKsI Al
buquerque after two days of dis
orders earlier Itiis week spread 
north to the capital city of 
Santa P'e Wedne.sday, as (iov. 
Hruce King moved National 
(¡Hard iHKips ill to guard .state 
buildings.

King’s move came after one 
fire  tximblng incident In Santa 
Ke WiKlnesday morning. The 
flretioinb .set off a fire In the 
old federal building In Santa Fe, 
burning the offli'e of the federal 
highway adminl.sirallon build 
Irig ■

More t h n n 600 National 
Guardsmen had Is'eii oit.|»<itrol 
In All)uqu(*rque this week since 
the last Incidents ’of vlolenc«’ 
Tue.sday morning The two days 
of disorder left 15 piYsons 
wounded by gunfire, damage In 
the millions of dollars and more 
than 600 persons aiTe.slcd on 
various charges.

King dei'lined lo'give the spe
cific numlM’c of guardsmen who 
had Ihhmi moved into Santa Fe 
He said it was “more than 100”

Pete Piuice, the governor’s 
press seiretary, .said there had 
iHH'ii sevtYal phontHi threats on 
buildings in the (’apitol complex 
during the day.

In Albiiqiierquo, tense citizens 
tried to ri*sume normal activi
ties and the city went through 
a'second day without incident

Meanwhile, the Hlack Berets, 
an activist Mexican ■ American 
group, held a meeting Wednes
day night uttendHl by about 150 
to hear speakers tell of alleged 
excessive force used by police
men dining the disorders.

Police Chief Donald Byrd had 
announced earlier he would at
tend the meeting, along with 
state officials. Hut the officials 
declined to attend because of 
continuing tension.

y 4'-

y  / c e n t e

COLLEGE
PARK

EAST 4TH & BIRDWELL

OPEN D A ILY -  
9 -9

OPEN SUNDAY
1 - 6

w

5D D O M B A SSA Û EU R

BAIT CASTING REEL
The ultimate bait castinp reel, no
tool takedown, corrosion resis
tant anodi/ed finish, enclosed 
level wind and precision fitted 
floating bushings, comes com
plete with fitted saddle-leather 
case, tools, spare parts & oil.

EJL

LIMIT 1

V

3 Pc. PLAID

LUGGAGE SET
SOFT SIDE LUGGAGE WITH ZIPPER

fhe Go Anywhere 
Luggage. Consists of: 
21" Weekender, 24" 
Pullman & 26" Jumbo 
Pullman. »12»?

•rg.

#35T
SHAVER

WITH TRIPLE HEAD TOP

V

*** *

35% closer than eVer be
fore! Comes la a hand
some gift case. 3 Rotary 
Blades do the job. Pop
up trimmer. Comfortable 
to use. On/Off Switch.

1 2 4 « «J L  EACH

; 62452
j,.. i
u  T..*'"

PROCTOR-SIIEX
4  0T .

H X  U E M
FREEZER

1 '« c X .
k i '

Lightweight, easy to handle. Adds fun 
and excitement to any festive occasion. 
Makes lots of cold good ice cream all 
summer.

EACH

SCRIPTO LIGHTER 

S033W IT H  F R E E  

B UTAN E“ EA.
VU TONE  

FEATUR E

É la ck  Si D ecker

SPECÍALS
•*ts

A.

MEN'S SHIRT 
& TIE SETS

This fashion styled shirt comes in a large assort
ment of stripes and solids, made of 65% Dacron® 
Polyester, 35% Combed Cotton, with 1 pocket 
feature. 4" Woven tie in 100% Dacron^Polyester. 
Sizes 14-1/2 to 16-1/2

SPECIAL 
SALE 
PRICE

MEN'S DOUBLEKNIT

100%  POLYESTER .
"Famous Maker" Striped 
patterns, herringbone 
weave, assorted sizes 
3 0 -4 0  w ith  assorted 
lengths. The now look 
for men.

TIE ASSORTMENT

JIG SAW KIT
# 7 6 1 6 1 0  piece k it inckrdee bleda sstort- 
ment for coarse or fino metal or wood, 
plastic pouch.

7 - 1 /4  CIRCULAR SAW a
#7301 1 K  P. burn-out protected motor 
and 7 -1 /4 "  blade for big jobs. Quick bevel 
and depth adjustments.

SANDER
#7412 12 piece assortment includes, 
finishing sender 
techment end 10 
abrasivs paper.

finishing sender, dustless sending at
tachment end 10 sheets of assorted grit

3 /8 "  DRILL KIT a
#7116 includes standard 3 /6 ” drill, 26  
piece kit and plastic carrying case. Just 
the ideal gift for Oad.

YOUR
CHOICE

S 1 9 9 9

Í

f o r

O A D
R E A A I N G T O N *
LEKTRO BLADE"™* SHAVER

#L824

Never a dull shave. New Disposable 
Blades. Push-up head control for easy 
cleaning.

SENSATIONAL SAVINGSI

$ 1 0 8 8
fW H ^

RE/\/\IN<arON’
HOT COMB
Tames unruly hair in seconds 
Keeps the "Barber Shop Look." 
Its so easy to use and lightweight, 
too! Two combs and brush snap 
into place.

#HW2A

I 1 4 T 7
M .  JÊL  EACH

A -r

Enter T.G .iY .'e  ExiMiig S w i e p s U k e a - - - - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WIN ONE OF (  FABULOUS VACATIONS f  OR * ¿ .■;r
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Clemente Rips 
Astro Hurling 
To Aid Bues

Stoneharn Not

ite l>at Wednesday night and
sank the Houston Astros, blat 
ing a two-run homer which pro
pelled Pittsburgh to a 6-4 vic
tory.

He deliwred It In the seventh 
inning, breaking a 4-4 tie and

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
Howard Perter case has Hared 
again and threatened today to

^  ^ ^  ̂ wipe out Vlllanova’s greatest
ay Hi« AiMchiiMi pr«»» , ps 7-2, Pittsburgh beat Houston I ore’s double and a single by | basketball season.

Here’s Today’s ba.seball quiz: ¡6-4, Cincinnati nipped St. L(wls Stoneman. i jb e  problem erupted anew
"rv e  learned that you don’t' Wednesday upon disclosure fit
n W  « i f e k ^ lp iM rv  / \ n  a  k l l l A a ’ a  « i*  • t._  • _  _■ ■ _______ l

Porter Woes 
Surfacing

HOUSTON (AP) -  Roberto .......... ..........  ̂ .......... ......  _ .............................._______ _____
Clemente unllml^red his favor, what’s the difference between' 1-0 and Atlanta edged the Chl-

the no-hltter Montreal’s Bill cago Cubs 6-5. papers filed in federal court 
here that say Porter did indeed 
sign a professional contract last 
December while still playing

start working on a hitter’s
St o n e  m a n  pitched agalnsti LONG WAIT ¡weakness from the first'pitch,”
Philadelphia in 1066 and the Stoneman finally is con-i Stoneman said. “Last year, I
one-hitter he threw at San sistently displaying the formi was doing that and trying to _______ ______ _
Diego Wednesday night’? the Expos have been waiting} nibble at comers with my fast; f^r'the Wildcatsy

That’s easy. Ope hit, right’? _ for after seasons of 11-19 and 7-|ball. Now I ride my best stuff; ¡f go the Wildc'ats could have 
„  , Wrong. The difference, says 15. In his no-hitter, which camel down the middle and say, erased’from the record most of 

lifting the National League East',„gnj,ggr Gene Mauch, is “six in the ninth game ever played ‘Here, try to handle that.’ I the victories in their 27-7 sea-
«X-by . the expansion Expos, hejknow when I’m throwing my; son, including their runnerup 

me Asiros. iperience.” walked five and struck out best I’ll beat them more than! rini<iheri to iic iA  in the NCAA
The home run, Clemente’s “ phat’s wrong, too. The differ- eight. ' they’ll beat me.”

seventh this season, f(%wed ence, if you really want to Wednesday night he walked LOSE AGAIN
dene Clines’ single, the last ofignowl is four walks and 26 only one and his 14 strikeouts The Giants lost
his four hits. months’ experience.

The late sp^lurge enabled Pi-i ^ t any rate, Stoneman, a

finished to UCLA in the NCAA 
I championship tournament in 
which Porter was elected the 

another ^lost Valuable Player. They

rates pitcher Dock Ellis to make 
ft through the night, surviving a 
four-run sixth into which he 
carried a no-hitter. He now has 
a 10-3 record.

Hou.ston southpaw Wade Bas-

gave him the NL lead with 122. game—11 of 15-this month—but<also supposedly would forfeit 
21- “ Sure,” Stoneman admitted, for a change they didn’t lose! gome $ 8 ,^  revenue from the

year-old right-hander, xaa his. “I  knew I had a no.hitter-going, ,aay- ground to^ the Dodgers.rtoOTnament
record to 9-4 by blanking the but I wasn’t wonied about it. It 
Padres 2-0, tying his own clubjwas my best game of the year, 
record of 14 strikeouts and al- It went the way 1 planned i t . " 
lowing only three ba.serunners. In snapping their ' five-game 

EUsewhere in the National, losing streak, the Expo.s nicked

Tim' McCarver hit a * two-run 
homer as the Phillies scored

Villanova 
Art Mahan

athletic director 
said the school

four times in the second inning ̂ Q ^l^ .,¡.1̂ jbe NCAA to join in 
and doubled to key a two-run ^ thorough Investigation and

mgan., now 4-i was the v ic - h ^ h e r ^ « , , ‘"^,^^^ =
^3, the New! runs b, fifth Inning on al two-run, two-out throwing e r r o r ^  

‘‘I-had mv doubtVh Z u ld b e i ''“*’'̂  Mets. whipped Los Angel-walk, sacrifice, Clyde Mash- by third baseman Alan Galla- y - i_._--------  ------------- - -  - -pbQ Fuentes homered for

LITTLE LEAGUE

HATCHET MAN Lee Xtevino, wearing & marshal’s haL gags l t  up with a  rubber snake 
and a hatchet in the rough at Merlon Golf Club, Ardmore, Pa.,‘'during a practice round
before start of the U.S. Open Golf championship here today.

Dutch Harrison
Nicklaus
ARDMORE, Pa. (AP) — 

Jack Nickkus is just an ordina
ry putter but bulldog determi
nation and bull strength should 
pUIl him through to the Open 
goH title here this week, pre
dicts old Dutch Harrison.

“I never thought Jack could 
putt much but he’s the oidy 
man strong enough to get out 
of the rough here,” said the 61- 
year-old club pro, once known 
as the Arkansas Traveler.

At 61, Harrison is the oldest 
man ever to qualify for the 
U.S. Open Championship, which 
starts its 71st run todiiQr over 
the Merton Golf Club course.

Old Dutch came close to win
ning the 1950 Open here. He 
three-putted the first and ninth 
holes on the final round and fin
ished a stroke back of Ben Ho
gan, George Fazio and Lloyd 
Mangrum in the historic come
back event won by Hogan in a 
playoff.

Dutch, now a teaching pro at 
the Forest Hills Club in St. 
Ixiuis, qualified in the regional 
trials at St. Ixiuis’ Bellerive 
course, scene of the 1965 Open. 
He shot 72-76-148.

“ I haven’t played any touma-

F
(AP W IREPHOTO)

DUTCH HARRISON

Club in San Francisco before 
moving to St. Louis. He won 
the U.S. .Seniors five times.

“ I always have been a quick 
player.” he said. "Ralph Gul 
dahl and Ben Hogan were very 
methodical. But both of them 
got so they were afraid to bring 
the club back on a putt.

“I always thought Nicklaus 
and Gary Player were over 
rated as putters. Nicklaus 
stands over the ball a long 
time, but that’s all right. You 
have to wait until you’re ready 
to hit the ball. Players have 
different tempos, different feel
ings.

Dutch’s legal name is Ernest 
Joe Harrison, usually listed as 
E. J. “ Dutch” Harrison.

ment golf in about a year,” he 
said. “Can’t tell how I’m going 
to do.”

Harrison started caddying

Motocross Races
Slated Sunday
The last of the Optimist ”

when he was 12 at a nine-hole 
course across the road from the 
farm where his dad worked. He 
and some companions impro
vised two holes on the infield of 
a baseball diamond and s p ^ t  
hours pitching mashie shots 
back and forth about 150 yards

“I played in my first tourna
ment in 1930—Tommy Armour 
won It,” he recalled “There 
were only about eight or ten 
tournaments in those days-and— 

:very little money. Total prize i

“My parents gave me the 
first two names of the two miJ- 
bonaireis my pa worked for— 
Ernest and Joe Fields,” he ex
plained. “We thought they 
might leave me some money 
when they died.

“1 never got a cent.”

home run. Then when I saw 
him (Astros outfielder Cesar 
Cedeno) turn around and face 
the wall', I knew it was a home 
run.

“ It was up there loo high, too 
high for him to catch. He didn’t 
even try to jump for it. He knew 
it was up there too high to get.” 

The wallop gave Pittsburgh, 
three-and-a-liali games, up on. 
the New York Mets, the edge in 
the current HoustuQ, scries, two 
games to one.

The Pirates jumpt'd to a 4-0 
lead with two runs in the third 
inning and two more in the 
sixth. The Astros got all their 
runs in the sixth.

Clemente said he wasn’t try
ing for the fences on the home 
run.

“ I wasn’t trying to hit the ball 
hard, just to protect the plate 
and take what I got,” said the 
Pirates’ superstar.

What he got was a line drive 
to right that took off and kept 
rising.

PITTSBURGH HOUSTON
o b rh M  o b rh b l

Vanquish
7 To 5

4 I I 0 
4 0 0 0

CaUi Jb  4 11 1  Wynn cl
Clines If S 1 4 0 Morgan 2b
Clonunto r (  4 I 1 0 CwiSM  r t
Songullln c 3 0 0 0 Watson II
BRobrtsn lb 4 0 2 0 Monk* lb
Pagan 3b 3 10 0 Edwards c.
Hebner 3b 1 0 0 0 Hlotl c
AOlIvtr cl 4 I I 1 Rodor 3b
Hernandt SS 3 I 1 0 Moizgor u  
Ellis p 3 0 0 0 Blslngm* p 

NMIIItr pb 
JRoy p
Mayberry pb I 0 I 0 
Gerónimo pr 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 2 0 0 0 
10 10 0 0 0 0

Totol ' 34i l l  5 Total 33 4 7 4
Plitsbergb .........  0 0 2  0 0 2  2 0 0 — i
Heutlen ..............  0 0 0  0 0 4  0 0 0 — 4

E— Cedeno. DP— Houston I. LOB—
Plltsborgb 5. Houston i .  2B — Clines. 
Wynn. Cedeno 3B— A Oliver. HR—
(Tlemente (7). SB— Clines 2. S— Ellis. SP—  
Roder.

IP H R ER BB SO
Ellis (W.0-3) ..........  9 7 4 4 3 3
Bloslngome < L > i)  7 II i  6 3 S
J Roy ...................  2 0 0 0 0 1

WP— Bloslngome. T — 2:27. A— 16.000.

Team  C In T ie  
For Loop Lead

The Indians withstood a latei the Falcons. One of the Ravens 
Inning .surge by the Braves to safeties was a double by Ricky 
win a 7-5 Texas Little League Myers.
decision Wednesday night. ¡Rovens «2 3^10 a

fWBi- *0. ^  • Al- •_ -e, Folcons 010 00—  1 3
T n a  w in  w h s  tn6 sixth in iDiCUff Smton ond Pete Neill; Loser— Reid

. .u- in the first two innings and
went on to topple the Comets, 

in International Little 
!.eague play Wcdne.sday

NCAA director Walter Byers 
was not available for comment 
in his office in Kansas City.

, Warren Brown, NCAA as.sis- 
But the Dodgers saw their] tant executive director, said he

five-game winning string ended has been “advised of allega- 
by the Mets as Mike Jorgensen jtions but had not read them, 
hit two solo home runs and Bud
Harrclson delivered a two-run “We’re very interested in the

situation. We are now trying to

er, limited the opposition to 
four hits, no two by the samel 
batter. Losing flinger F'rank 
Rubio clubbed a home run.

The defeat was the Braves’ 
ninth, compared to seven wins.
fndlons 400 7
Broves 003 C3I-5 4
Rodriquer ond Borrero; F Rubio ond 
Dutchovor

single in the sixth, breaking documents
open a close game. The Giants I „r aHe^ed to be
maintained their five-game solved in the ca.se ”

-lead.
Don Gullet! hurled a four-hit

ter and made Lee May’s run
scoring single in the first inning 
stand up as the Reds shaded 
the Cards. Gullett needed only!
89 pitches Stoneman used 114 
and said it was “the bĉ st I’ve 
thniwn, no doubt about it.”

In a game that went an extra 
inning, the Tigers edged the As

4 tros, 11-9, in  National Minor Lit»(“T Die wuineis.3 112 0 .. ..
4 1 1 0  
3 0 11 1000 2 0 0

F. Pickett and Steve Thornton 
teamed up to pitch the win Be
tween them, they allowed only 
four hits Thornton was credited 
with the win

Foster homered for the Talons 
in the second inning. Reyes and 
(’raver al.so hit for extra bases

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

37r (ft. No Limit
FLOYD’S AUTOMOTIVE 

1664 W. 4th.

r e a l  s ip i^ n ! w h is k e y

COACHES

Scott To Coacb 
Stephonville

Team C deci.sioned Team A, 
74-62, and Team E mauled 
Team D, 115-98, in Summer 
Basketball league ptay here 
Tuesday evening.

Ted Smith led Team C to its 
win with 33 points. Johnny Tonn 
counted 17 and Randy Womack 
16 for Team A.

Richard Shaffer stuffed in 33 
points and Fallon 45 for Team

Kwhllfi R.if*h3rri Riill^rfl 
37 for Team D

tie League play Wedne.sday. Southworth collected a triple 
The Tigers are 69-0 in l e a g u e ' C o m e t s ,  

standings. ’ seventh in
Donald Braver had a triple starts f(>r the Talons. The 

for the Tigers^m the sixth w h^j'^^^ets  are 5-10. ^
the bases loaded. His drive tied|Toioni 430 22«-iM f'^"^
the count at 9-9, climaxing a Thomi on ,  Lo»e.-E,jl
six-run outburst. ! • • * I

Winning pitcher Craig Rhoten' The National Minor Little! 
hit a double in the seventh and I.eague Colts went to their big 
Russell Bledsoe followed with a guns in grinding out a 25-5 vic
hóme run that decided the out- tory over the Rugs Tuesday, 
come. I TTie win clinched first pl.ice

So Í!» Colts. They now own
w’lrKwr—croig ‘ Rhotfn. Losef-Daniei,a 10-5 record. The Bugs arc 69.
Barb«r ,  ,  ,  1 Steve Tipton went the dis-

* ,* * . . ' tance on theTtiound for the win-
The Cardinals won their 15th ners. Dale Earnest was ihe 

straight National Little League loser.
game Wednesday, drubbing the jim  Robinson had a grand 
game but outcla.ssed Braves, slam home run a n d 'a  duubie 
13-3. for the Colts. Tipton chipped in

Mike Warren had a big night with a double, as did Craig Orr 
for the Red Birds, driving in and Buddy Collins, 
a total of five runs. He had —  
a home run, double and single

r .u Teams C and B are now tied
i ^ ^ P D E N V IL L E  — Kenneth|f„r first place in the league with

Club s s p r I n g - s u m m e Ti Dutch won his first tour tour-! Scott, a native of Stephenville, 2-o records. ^
.Motocross races will be .staged nament in 1939—the Big Croshyihas been named head football t e a m  c  7 4 ^ a m  a  u

Kcntuckyk finest little distillery.

TUCAT (TM IM T BOUnM muUI • M rBOOT • U M  BBOOU DISnuiN« CO.. 7MBWBBI; BT.

Wade Cobb and Tony Mann 
also smashed home runs for the 
winners. Defensively, Gary 
Moore turned in several out
standing plays for the league 
leaders.

Phil Woods, the winning
I-l ■— I t  16 P 

T J T l v m r t y  3 U X  I  t r i l t l V t  U U  l l l l O t

Broves 
Cordi ools
W i n n e r  —  P h i l  
Osborn

no 001—  3 I 
731 Otx-13 13 

Woods; Losor— Dole

at the track just off Hirdwell |Open—collecting $1.000. He alsoi coach at Stephenville High
Lane northeast of* the city.'won the Texas Open a prize nfl School. He graduated from the 2! 
starting at 2 p.m. Sunday. H.2«9 His best year was 1949! local high school in 1948. Jrw ^ i7,'’o^n'!i*siwvy r

Admission price will be $1 .3O when his total prize money was played football at T(
per person Spertators can $14.900 under Dutch Meyer after rating "'TeTj'' n 1?
watch most of the events from jp, remained on the tour for all-district honors as a guard Bum 2. P'nc<ki 24, o^kz 12.
Ihe comfort of their cars g quarter of a century, leaving! here.

The races will be msumed in 1954 to verve teaching jobs in He prevloasly has coached at -
here around I.atior Day. Oklahoma and the Olympic' McKinney but has had a

^  previous tenure as head coach

_  Cliff Benton had an easy time
Toni^7!’w'omwk'"î  johmoni on the mound as the Ravens 

as.saulted the Falcons, 161, in
Little

S»mni 33.,‘ international Mi n o r
TEAM E AU TEAM O «   ̂ ......1 T WAr1ng«rt-mTEAM F -  Rt-Shaffer 33, J s*ion»r| L«ague play weonesaay.

The Ravens are 163 In the
the Falcons

MU NY HOSTS BOYS

Jimiay Stewart
Tourney Qualifier

at Stephenville.

.standings while 
skidded to 2-11.

_________________ Raymond Sewell paced the
P I l ^ U T  D P Ç .I I I  T Ç  'Ravens’ eight-hit offensive with 
i l \ j n  I i \ C  j k J I m I ^  I three blows, two of which were

— I doubles.
Gary Normandeau smashed a

ABILENE -  Joe 
has replaced Gene Cook as lK‘ad 
tennis coach at Abilene Cooper 
H i;^  School.

A native of San Angelo, Wil
liams was state boys’ singles 
champion in 1966 He was a 
member of the Texas Junior 
Davis Cup team in 1964.

He has been helping Fred 
iKniffen at Rose Park Tennis

W EDNESDAY NIGHT l . . l  t i n  iiNrw YORK -  John onwY, 20/. triple for the Ravcns While Hcll- 
Williams Nrw York, ouipoint«! Tony Goghordo.l accountcd for a double for

?n rVíT Pork, N y , 10

Tigers Rally In Seventh 
To Sneak By Kiwanians

The... .  Big^ ^ r in g  Hardware!score on a single by Larry 
Jimmy Stewart became the The Tournament of Champions * "^‘D'anns Ls 23 years of Tigers spo tte f the KiwaniaasPlanley. 

first Big Spring golfer to qualify’will be held at the (Wessa Coun- four runs in the first and fought With the Kiwanis leading, 65,
for the Tournament of Chant- try Club Aug. 19-20. * /  * * ^ ® Hi-Junlor Ri’lbK inb> Die final inning,
plons when he won the 14-15 jp the 12-13 age bracket HASKELl/ — Haskell High league thriller here Wednesday Bobby Roger walked for the
age division in the Denver City w'edne.sday Tim Allen of An-’School is /^ il l  seeking a line evening. , Tigers with ortF out. Bruce Abbe
.stop on the West Texa.s PGA jjrews qualified with an 84. He coach, a c c ^ q r^ 'to  native Big The Tigers are currently 5-2 fx eem ^  a
Junior Golf Tour Wednesday, pigat out Randy Faulk, also of ̂ PciOKcr Tommy McAdams, io Die standings while

newly named 
Haskell.

head coach

perfect hunt down 
the Die third base line for a hit. 

at Kiwanis slumped to 1-4. D>row was hurriesl to first
Alan Davis and Troy Kerby, rolled Into right field, 

who had to leave the mound: Roger grasped the advantage to 
AC n t-rt  w rt ki-e ni. Ill previous start due t o '^ r e  aH the way home and
AS P E R  MO NT -  I hilllp iiines.s, teamed up to hurl th<. *h<’

Parker

Stevvart had a 77 to beat out Andrews, by a single stroke.
Paul Thomas of Brownfield by 
four strokes. '

p e  tour comes to Big Spring K e n n e l  C l u b  S c t  
today, with the Muny course _  . . _  . ,
serving as the host. The young. | q  M e e t  T O n i Q l l t
linksters move on over to the ^  ........... ........ ............

' Big Spring (Jountry Club, 'surrendered six h iu :.................
Friday, The Ftig Spring Kennel Club Parker has been .serving onl .pj Douglas reached base on a

Jimmy’s brother, Howard, on all bn*ed dog Hub, will meet | the coaching staff at Panhandle  ̂ single and Kerbv^"'®***
just miksed qualifying in the 16 f”»’ Its regular monthly meeting'Slate College In Goodwell, O kla .;f„ ,|„^^  ■ . . .  „
17 bracket. He finished second o ' ' »' 'nnighi in the F irs t, He previrnr^y coached at Pat Ray and /.andón
to John Bader of Andrews, whoiI’‘‘Dcral .Savings & I/»an Com-, Pampa and Odessa. one-baiers

has replaced ^ieorge ^ ĵn j^g^hy received credit fori Ablie then scored what proved 
Boyton as director of athlefics| auccess. Together, they! w*'’"'"»« a wild

had a 71. Howard wound u p ^ ’*'"*’'  Bwm 
with a 74. Mr and Mrs Morris .Sewell,

Howard looms as the favoritel< lub memlTers, will present a 
In play both at the Muny and program on fkirman Shepherd 
thè Big Spring Countiv Club,
since la familiar with both Following the program, then* 
coursee. He has won the last; will be an informal refreshment 
two junior tournaments at thejsessipn 
Country Chib. ■ a1[ persons Interested In any
• b  aO, M playen took part|aspetl of pure-bred dogs are 
in Wodoesday’a OOfflpetltloa.j invited to attend.

I to deadlock the qount.

in the last half of tht 
inning and stole second and 
third. Kerby, however, settled 
to fan the next batter, got the 
next one on a short fly to right

ANSON — Kelly Reeves, a: John .Smith worked the first!
natiye of Graham and a gradu-'five innings on the hill for the 
ate of New Mexico Highlands'Kiwanis and was succeeded by 
University, has been hired as Mike Tredaway. 
a coaching aide at Anson llighj The Kiwanis fought back with 
School. two runs in their half of tiM

Head coach Cieorge Hopper 
said he Is still seeking’ll coach 
to help In football and head up 
the basketball program.

fifth to ‘again take the lead. 
Paul Douglas and Femie 
Paredez fwung Wg lumber In 
Diaf round and proceeded to

the fourth batter of the Inning 
T h e  Tigers outhit Ihe 

Kiwanians, , with Kerby ac
counting for three blows and 
Davis and Abbe two each. 
Stanley led Ibe lo iert with two 
safeties. i
rigin m  041 2-7 II'
KIwanli 408 920 0- 6 *'
D«Wll, KorBy ond SolMj J . tMlth.i 
TiVdowsy and Oftworl I

SLEEPWEAR' GIFTS FOR DAD

ROBES
Give Dad a new robe for his lounging 
hours. Select from terry cloth or no-iron 
blends in wrap-around belt tie models. 
They feature full collars and pockets too. 
White or his favorite color in cool, com* 
fortable styles.

From $7.95

PAJAMAS
His favorite .style pajamas in .shorties or 
regular long sleeve, long leg. Coat style 
or pullovers, most in no-iron fabrics.

From ..............  $5.00

.lu.st arrived, all nylon tricot
.$14.00

pajamas
___

Bath k i l t s ............ ....................; from $3.50

MONOGRAM SERVICE House Shoes

TUXEDO RENTAL HEADQUARTERS

What Father doesn’t 
need new house shoes? 
Select from several 
Styles.

.Ilffles
from........  $4,00

1Ú2 R. 3rd
Other atyles 

from 
IA.0S ‘
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Epstein Record
In Home Run^Binge

■y Tk « A*Mclat«d PrM*

Mike Ebstein took a drive 
around the park and enjoyed it 
so much that he did it three 
more times in a row.

Before he ran out of gas, the 
Oakland A*s first baseman had

come home with a major 
league-tying record—four con
secutive home runs.

‘T m  hitting better,” said Ep
stein, who didn’t have to tell 
anyone after drilling his third 
and fourth homers in a row in

7 T O T A L  OF 42 ENTERED

Lindsey Heads 
Tourney Field

The first annual Big Spring , ;  
Invitational Handball tourna- 
ment, a singles event which has , 
attracted a surprisingly large t 
turnout of 42 p l a n ’s, gets under 
way at 5 p in. Friday in the !
YMCA.

Included in Class A, one of 
three divisions scheduled, will 
tie Bobby Lindsey of El Paso, j /  
rated the No. 4 player in the 
United States. ( <

Among the registrants wiU be llL  
linebacker Billy Hobbs of the 
Philadelphia Eagles, a former 
Texas A&M All-America.
•Hobbs will be one of three I

Hobbs brothers competing in ,
the tournament. The others are  -
Gary, who will accompany Billy 
here from Amarillo; and Joe, 
who resides in Big Spring.

The tournament bracket is 
such that two of the matches 
are scheduled to start at 1 a.m.,
Saturday, which means the 
antagonists may still Ije playing 
at daylight.

Consolation finaLs are sched
uled a t 10 a.m. and 12 noon 
Sunday. Champiin.ship finals 
are booked for 1 p.m., and 2 
p m., Sunday.

P ltyers from Odessa, t.iib- 
bock, Dallas, Roswell, N.M.,
Hobbs, N.M., Amarillo and’Mid- 
land, as well as El Paso and 
Big Spring, are entered.

Liodtey will offer a clinic in 
the sport here during the meet.

Big Spring's best chances for 
a championship appear to rest 
with Tito Arencibia and Ray 
Thomas in Class A, Reeves 
Moren and Eddie Trice in Cla.ss 
B and Terry Hanson in Class 
C.

Pairings, listed in w der of 
draw:

- » i

BOBBY LINDSEY

Wednesday night’s 5-1 triuinjih 
over the Washington Senators.

Nut so incidentally, fabutous 
Vida Blue gained his 14th victo
ry for Oakland with a six-hit
ter.

TWO TUESDAY
Ep.stein, acquired from Wash

ington In a recent trade, ripped 
two in hia last two appearances 
against hla former teammates 
Tuesday night before his attack 
on Denny McLain Wednesday.

The next time up, he was 
hoping fur No. 5 but struck out 
again.st Paul Linblad.

In the other American. 
U-ague games, the Minnesota: 
Twins nudged the Cleveland In-i 
dians 3-2; the Baltimore Orioles j 
ripp 'd  the .Milwaukee B rew os 
8-3; the New York Yankees! 
turned back the Kansas City! 
Royals 3-2; the Detroit Tigers 
shaded the (.’hicago White Sox 
6-5 and the Boston Red Sox 
topped the (’aiifornia Angels 4-1.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BU/KRS AND SELLKH.S receive the lH;iieiit of C(M»|K;iallon Imtween Uoallois rather than being restricted to the offertnga of a single agent o r •  
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have arcuss to the llsiii.gs of all Realtors who participate. (8). Cuirent n a rk e t In
formation, whicti Is reailily available through Multiple Llsltng, means that Realtois, their clients and the public are belter served and Informod. (4>, 
taSdl 'rthe**^* *̂ *t!o hi h"st*^” d̂ *̂̂ ™ procedure designed to a.ssuie ethical practice, thus furlheiing the interest of clients and the public while e i-

M ARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry Jé8-2SS1
Margie B o rtn e r ........ 208-3565

FHA-VA Repos
SUSURBAN —  ]  M im i. IW bolhl, 
Oripl. OVMt M u m , W A. —  Tolol 
i n m
PARKHILL —  ]  M im i, 1 both, br 
compitili/. corptiM), cutlom di opt/,* 
Itnced, Q or —  Total 110,200.
SETTLES —  CIton 3 bdrmi, huo* 
wolk In closelt, hdwd llooii, itorm 
ctllar. Itnctd —  Tolol Ì9 / ÌO .
BRICK —  3 bdem«, iV i  baths, corptl, 
par ,Itnctd, huge polio, 11260 Own, 
tlOB mo —  e/4 Initittl.
H w y FRONTAGE —  300x110 —  Prietd 
far qu'Ck Mit.
COAMOMA —  irg oldtr, 7 room«, 3 
rtoi nict loll, on pavtiiitnl, all for MSOO.
COLLBC-E PARK —  cutlom dropti. 
shulltrs Brick 3 bdrm, coiptt, btoul 
londu. yard.

COOK & TALBOT
1000

SCURRY
CAI.L

267-2529
I

Thelma Montgomery 288-2072 
Jeff P a in te r .............  263.-2628
BRICK ON VALE -  111 llint on mar 
ktl —  2 Irg bdrnift 1^ cir ttl« botht« 
formal dining, »epofot« 11x30 d«n, 
wood burn firepi, all «ler klf, dbl gar, 

lott pgjtg,
P ARKH ILL ~  3 bdrn.g, 3 bofhY, hr 
norr»« hot foritosllc pnnofomic ykw  
overlooking (edOr Idled conyon, Irg | 
wd burn Hrepi odds to outktnnding \ 
living wllh.calhtdial cnillng wood] 
beam anenied. Formal dlniHQ with 
sliding glass door$ open« to Irg potio ! 
overtooking city

ON VINES —  3 bdrmt, 1 both, llv 
room hfill I bdrm rarpeted, hdwd 
ftoors, 20x70 giopevir)« covered potfo, 
beout londtc yd, rorporf, ttoroge, 
fenced, vn ifrg houte.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO. -
“ RRALTOIU»’*

1417 Wood 287-2991

A PPR A ISA LS-FqU lT lK S-

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SEKVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
AI,L PROPERTIES
LlSl^U) IN MI,S.
LOANS-RKNTAIJ5

283 8251
....... . 167 6149

Jock 
.Shaffer

201)0 Blrdwell^
HOME PHONE .
BILLIE PITIS ................... 261̂ 115;
JUANITA CONWAY ...........  26/ 2244
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM .........  263 3003
B. M. KEESE ......   26/6326
HOMES —  Pa RMS —  COMMERCIAL

See Us For All 
FHA And VA Listings

large 2 BORMS. — txctlltnl con
dition, ctnl htol, jomt coiptt, cor- port. Only U360. 6300 dn., 660 nwnih. 
KENTWOOD — 3 nict Mrmt, 2 boths, 
dtnkll. dbl. gar Equity buy, pmlt. 
6123 60 mo.
OLDER HOME — 3 Mrmt, 2 Miht; utlfify room, Irg liv room, din. room. 
Extra Irg lot, room for gardtn and 
fruii Irott Tolol 64326, 659 pml. 
LOOKING FUR THE UNUSUAL? Rrot- 
ly pork'llkt yd., swimming pool, 4 
C4KPOIM bdrnii, 2 botht, Irg. dtn, 
flrdpl Call tor ooiy iMwIng.

REEDER

ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER -
Sorving Big Spring SInco 1934

PARKHILL -T- 3 M rm , 3 bath, ono Of 
Big Spring's most lux. homts. Btouly, 
elegonce combined' with ponoromic 
view ond Ingenious planning makes 
this the uillmolt In comfort and con
venience. ,

JF  LOOKING lor fo v t^  homo with 
éveryfhfng —  dhFy 6162 prhfs —  ffiTt 16
It. 3 bedrooms, I'/T baths, oil egrptfed, 
firepi, bll-ins, dbl gor, lovely yd. Coll 
today.
SAND SPRINGS —  3 M rm  brick. I 
Mth. corpeted, 2 A. land, lovdiy yd. 
M rn  ond corral, lencod separately —  
will trade lor 2 M rm  In fawn.
S BORMS —  2 bofhs, euburbon or I A. 
lond. 2 addflionol ocres ovgiloble. Good 
buy lor IM  price.

Office ...........................................367-6266
Alto Fronkf ................................ }63-44<S
Oei Austin .........................   ÌUI47*
BorMro Johnson ......................Itt-dfll

Eosteln and relief pitcher D a-io rr  \ lj i7  t l  i . __
rold Knowlc.s wore traded t p , S p r i n g  (T exas) H era ld , T h u rs ., Ju n e  17, 1971 I I - A fijS
the A’s for Linblad, first bast*

DIVISION A
Bobby Lindsey. El Pgso. bye, Tito 

Arencibia, BS. v$ LMe Lewter, Lubbork,
7 p.m., Fridoy, Court I; Don Forley,
BS, vs. Jomts SediHo. Roswoit, N M .I p.m., Fridoy, Court I; DeWoyne 
Homiiton, MIdlond, vs. Not Alvorodo 
El Poso, 2 p.m., Soturday, Court 
Roy Themot, BS, vi. Tom Helting 
Odesso, 5 p.m,. Fridoy, Court 1; Honk 
Wunsch, Hobbs, N M , vs Ruben Mon 
telongo, El Peso, 1 p.m , Soturday. Court 
2; Pele Cook. BS, v^. Bob Sumpter.
Midland, 6 p-m., Fridoy, Court I; Tom 
Cronin. Oklohomo. bye

V DIVISION B
Joe* DePosquo.l Dollqs. bye; Pep*̂

Shunion, t ubboclr; vs. Pfontf-"tsonfwtr,'
BS, I p.m., Courl 2; Robert Ngss, BS 
vf. Sommy Mims, BS, 5 p.m , Coŷ t̂ 
2; Terry Bionhenshlp. Lubbork, vs 
Reeves Moren. BS, f  p m ,  Court 1;
Steve #eore, tubbcrlt, vs Pout Gibeofi. | In ^  d O O r. 
BS, 9 p.m.. Court 7 : Gory Hobbs
AmorMio, vs. Ben BoncroM, BS, tO p m 
Court 1; Tim Forrester, lubbock, bye.
Eddie Trice, BS, vft. Don Noylor,
Odetsd, 4 p m , Court 2, oil on Fridoy.

DIVISION C
Terry Honson, BS, bye; Fred 

Homeyer, Son Anaele, vs. Patrick 
Deoren. BS. 10 pm .. Court 2; Roy Dileo 
BS, vs A J PIrkle. BS, 10 pm .. Court 
2; Billy Hobbs, AmorlUo, vs Pink 
Dickens. BS, 11 p.m , Court 2; Ed 
Fuller. Dallot, vs. Steve-* TMweli, BS,
12 midnioht, Court 1; Cliff Cook. BS 
vs. Jomes Hussey, BS. 12 midniobf,
Court 2. oil on Frldov: Joe Hobbs, BS 
vs. Steve Collins, Lubbock. 1 o.m.
Sotordov, Court I; BIHy Consier, Doilos. 
bye

man Don Mincher and ca tch e r 
Frank Fernandez on May 8.

The homer spree, which lied 
him with .several m ajor leag
uers, was particularly satis
fying to F.p.stein. who hit the 
shots in a pitcher’s “park—dak-' 
land Coliseum.

,Ioe Rud1“ also hit two ?oln 
hollers and Dave Duncan 
LTOshed another in the five- 
homer assault on WashifTgtnn 
pitching as Mcl.ain dropped his 
12th game in 16 decisions.

Blue boo.sted his mark to 14-2, 
striking out eight en route to his 
14th complete game a.s he con
tinued to lop the majors with 
his .stunning viclorv total.

DECI.SIVE RUN
Ce,sar Tovar drove in a nui 

with a single and Rich Reese 
knfK'ked in the decisive tatlv 
with a sacrifice fly as Min
nesota came up with two runs 
in the ninth to beat Cleveland. 
The Indians had a ninth inning 

frjilly, too, scoring th e ir  se«‘nh<j 
run on (iraig Nettle.s’ single be
fore reliever Stan Williams shut

LOOKING
'em  o v er

With Tommy Hart

h

The «latus of George Blanda, the greybeard quarterback 
for the Oakland Raiders, is such that he makes le.ss money 
in football then he can out of it — that is, if he .stays in iL_____

In othcF wxirds, fils name~rneans .sbmelhlng ln comitierc’lat 
fields. He’s in demand as an after-dinner speaker. He’s on the 
payroll of REA Express as a public relations man', and his 
contract is such that he doesn’t have to refuBC an appearance 
fee, if It is offered him

Since the 1970 season ended, he’.s been on tour more than 
the Ringling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus 
,  - What ever be is paid by his football employers, he likely 
trirte# -bi?f4i»€©i«« ironi^^iUier-frndeavurs. The way Ucuege is 
going, he may not have time anymore for football.

*Ht J i"»  Jay hawks will again play 37 basketball games 
In 1971-72 but coach Harold Wilder will give his boys more 
time off between games. Too. the local colleglani won’t 
be plaving a t  manv road games early In the year ns they 
did last season. In their first 13 games In 1971-71, the Hawks 
were dribbling In 12 strange evmnaslums.

The Hawks won’t be plaving In'the South Plains Tourna
ment the first weekend In December, mainly becanse they 
weren’t  Invited. They will take part In meets a t Odessa 
and Garden City, Kansas, and be the host school In the 
second annual ABtlub Olympic Classic here, the weekend 
after New Year’s Day.

ACC’s freshman learn will replace Christian College 
of the Southwest In the Olympic Clas.sle. The remainder 
of the field (.Schreiner, Jaek-sonville Baptist and HC) will 
be the same. • • • •

It wasn’t noised hIhuiI very much, but I'ice Andros passed 
up the opportunity to return to the University of Oklahoma 
in order to .slay at Ori'gon Stale

The coach tniill like a fireplug thinks he ha.s a winner 
shaping up this fall. Besides, he's not yet ready to call it a day 
as a coach.

• • . * *
When Rags Matthews Is Inducted into the National Football 

Foundation's Hall of Fame in December, the Homed Frogs 
will have more membrr.s in the shrine than any other Smilhwesl 
Confeieiice .school,

'* .Sammy Baugh, the old .Sweetwater slinger, Kl Aldrich and 
Davey O’Brien of the Fort Worth school made II. So did coache.s 
Malty Bell and Dutch Mever. —
* (Xldly enough, all of Inal group are still ilttVe and well. "

• ♦ ^  • •
• The .Senior Toen-Age league buneball trnni fielded laidrr 

the Big Spring banner I* an ideal bh*nd' of Big Sprlu|{^ ami 
'’Coahoma High .School playrm. ;

W hat'a  Nhume It In that Cuahomn High doeun't field 
■ baaeboll team. The rommunlly hna an arm y of fine young '  
bnaeball talent.

• ,  _  a a

Pro football Itam i ri“i*w consider ll’kwenllal to Nign top flight 
football players, eapoclally quarlerluicks, to multi-year eon tra iis.

The freshman quailerbat k who Isn’t lied dmvn to a pact 
for a iN'rliKl of years «ouM conenivablv ih 'clan' himself a free 
aipmt If he’s lucky emmgh to va'ch lightning In a IhiIIIc his 

-  first lime out of the starting gale, ami make hla team pay 
' ilirtiugh the nose to rehiio him. . ‘ .,

■ in  i-ourse a miilll yenr eo n lrr  l works to the advantage 
Ilf a player, loo Nhmild he get hurt the first year of the pa«l, 
hla eimlrael «an read in sm h a way ihsi hts pay endures, no 
m ailer whethoi ho Nionda hla timo daring a gam« on Uio fwid,

, Um  bunch ur in nn h bay. * ^  "

<

DIRECTORY O r

I SHOPS and s e r v ic e s  1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY '

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED S P E -~
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

^ ---------------------
BUSINESSES—

)07
Perros í l e c t r i c  s c r v i c í

Electric Motor Doctor 
OotIM 2636442 ; 263-6636

JE TE R  ShuET M ETAL 
Air Conditioning 6 Hootn,

613 Wf«t 3c^ 263 7/01

RO O FERS-

OFFICE SU P P L Y -

THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF; SUPPLY101 Main 26/6631

HEALTH FO O D S-

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER1J05 Scurry 26/-652y1

.MILLWOItK—

_  COFFMAN ROOFING
200 Eoct 24tti

RHOTON CUSTOM BUIIOERS 
I & WOOD WORKERS

16/-666111600 Vyott 4th 263 7W4

Nettles, incidentally, had five 
hits, including a double in ihe 
first inning that .sparked the In
dians’ first run. Rod Tarew had 
four -hits for Minnesota, in 
eluding a triple in the ninth 
when he '.scored on Tovar’s 
single

Paul Blair and Brooks Robin- 
.son .sma.shed two-run homers, 
helpine Dave .VfrNally gain his 
lOfh Victory for Baltimore.

Blair connected in the open
ing inning following a single by 
Don Buford. Robinson’s blow 
came in the sixth with Frank 
Robinson aboard. McNallv. 
seeking his fourth straight 20- 
viclbrv .season, doubled home a 
run later in the sixth.

Stan Bahnsen. who flew to 
Kansas City from two-week 
military duty, pitched hLs fifth 
straight complete game vict.vrv 
with a four-hlttcr as New York 
beat the Rovals.

BASEBALL
S T A m J N G S

PIMiburoh New York
V- LftUiSChifooo
PhHodeioMo

NATIONAL LBAOUE 
BAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet OB

LEGAL NOTICE
Bldv will be received by the Howard 

County Junior Colley Board of Trustees 
tor o 32 possenfir General Motors 
Corporotiof\ secoAdbond bus powered by 
a diesel engine, or equot moke of bus 
so powered, until 3 Og o'clock P M . 
Thursdoy, July 4, 1971 Bids win be
publicly opened at SIS P M ., July 4 
1971 ot o meeting of the Boord of 
Trustees held in the Focuity Conference 
Room in the Administrotion BuHdlr>f on 
the Ceileoe Compus

Att^floo is coHed to bidders that a 
Becir bus must be occepted os 

Q trode-in
The owner reserves the right to reiect 

ony or oil bids« arid waive ony or oM 
tormollttes 

Signed:W A hunt.
President

Son F'oncisco 
I os Angeles 
Houston 
Attonto 
Cincinnati 
Son Diego

40 24
34 2S 
M  2931 37n n
75 34

WR$r DIVISION

625 
574 3.SS4 4Lf 
.492 tVy iW U'r 
.410 13'

41 25 
35 29 
31 33 
30 34 
27 34 
23 41

W BONBSDAY'I R ISU LT5
Cincinnati I, St Louis 0 
New York 7,iLbs Angeles 2 
Atlonto 4f Chicago 5 
Montreal 2. Son Diego 0 
Philodelnhlo 4 Son Fponclsco 3 
Pittsburgh 4, Houston 4

TODAY'S GAMES
St LouU, (Corfton 10 3» at Cbkooo 

(Hooton 0 0)
Atlonto, (Reed 4-4) ot CincInnoH, (Nolan 

3-7), night
Only oomes scheduled

AMERICAN L B A O U l 
BAST DIVISION

W L. Pet O B
Baltimore 37 ?! •,;! —
Detroit 35 7? -545 4
Boston 34 77 S57 4'g
New York 77 33 . 449 10
Clevriond ?| 12 447 10
Woshlngton 2I 31 .354 14V»

W R IT DIVISION
Oakland 41 21 .441
Kansos City 3? 54 ) 4' i
Minnesota 12 .447 13
CoMtornia . 79 3i  453 13
Chlrogo 27 .19 HA
Milwaukee 77 .1$ m I4'1

WRDNRSDAY'S RBSULTS 
Mlnnr^nto 3. Clevelond I 
Bolflmore I. MHwoukee 3 
New York 3. Konsns U tv  2 
Detroit 4. CMcooo 5 
Oakland 5* Washington 1 
Bolton 4. Coiitornlo 1

TODAY'S OAMBS
Detroit (Coin 4 1) ot (levflond. (Me 

Dowell 74). night
New York. (Mottlernyr e 7 4) of 

Baltimore. (Dnhson 14). night 
t otifomto, (Hotiler 0 2 or Moy 3 4) at 

Konsos City. (Drnpo 4 7) high!
Chiropg. (John i l )  at Minnesota 

(WiMinms t 7 or Corhln 1 3)
Only gomes srheduled

night

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDO UTS

AMBRICAN LBADVB
inttlnu ())9 nt Ball) x* Oilva. Minn 

HO Muifer N V . 199 
Runs Rotteti In Billetwew, Minn 

41 While, N t  41
Pllihirsg 0 4rtetisinnslx-«. iven«r, Roll 

fS7 Rine Ofik I I I  $*%

NATIRNAI iR A R U i 
Rot^ a IM9 et M i l)  w Ike 

A ' 117. Tncie \> t - ^
Rum Railud In ^v.|tRrRetl. PHI*

H Aeaen Aii 11 p» •-
Home lltmi INhfeil. Piti fW All It

DuBOtt 8 HI 
i a

mm
kMf It RmiiiMil 
m  A U r «•rlHn. |9.

ALL JY P E  FENCl-^S 
CEDAR & CHAIN LINK 

Aim Fence Repairs 
FR E E  EbTIMATES 
B4M FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 887-7587

LEGAL NUTICB
LEGAL NOTICE

The Howard County Commiseiorwrs will hold on ouction sole en Soturdoy, June 24. 1971 ot 9 00 A.M. et the Howord County Worehouse, 1000 North Sen Antonio Street, Rio Sprir>g, Texot en the 
following; one 1967 Ford cor. one 194) 
Ford Pickup, two 1964 Ford Pickups, 
two '41 Goiion motor groders. or>e 1941 
Pontioc cor, one potching roller (Vlbrepec), one shop mode tondem 
troiler, old tires ond strop Iron (In 
eluding used cyclone fence roil ar>d 
DOStS).

Items moy be inspected ot the County 
WorehousA before sole dote

The County reserves the right to reject ony or oil bids.
Signed
VIRGINIA BLACK County Auditor

LEGAL NUTICE

50%
DISCOUNT

Or 66a««iMif m 6ttca

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  

283 45U 3918 W. Hwy. SI

REAL ESTATE

HOU.SES FOR SAI.E A-2
SMALL DOWH’* Payment to guoHtled buyer, S49 mon̂ h — 3 bedroom, t both, 
newly deceroted Inside-out FHA qq- 
proited. t4t2 lork. 1601 Bluebird. 247 7421 or 243-4153

Jaiino

Murales

1800 Scurry  , 

Day - Night • 

267 6008 4

WE NEED listings

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PRUPFJtTV
FOR SaTG- • X in? It lol in
doslrobie tK ni.v oreo Will sell ot fair 
price, or will take oood 3 bedroom house In on Irode Coli Loyre Denlon. 243-4545 
Associate, Aldtrson Reolty. 747 7907

rOllEGF PARK — Purdue 3 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, corpeted loroe 
oollo, double ooroge Equity buy — ossum# loon — 4 per cent. Owner
leavlr>g — - Immediate possession 243 
1917

tolol flee. HOME In Ed Heights 2
cil.Noi ¿r i'5iry"S,y’̂ i6 l ''iS ^ *  i,ow d o w n , o w n e r  CARRY

616.000 loon avollo«,i.. , COFFEE AND CREAM «I r̂% on IkkK J OOrm n«r mi.
three bdrms ‘ ''•* '■“'P*'’ "«''ENORMOLfS BEDROOMS

M LJC  llUuPI. Sha# j jg - i « ,  mm« . . - w r o r w r  T  W m .  t t W frb rtr t .  » c w

HOUSES f o r  s a l e

SPECIAL .
Immediate Occupancy

Lorge 3 Bedrooms, IM boths, carpeted, 
central heot-dir, deubie goroge, bIt-in even* 
gnge. dishwosher and disposal Kitchen- 

ded rpnibinotion, flreploce. Close to 
and church.

JAIME MORALES
1600 Scurry 
267-6008

BY OWNfR-BrIck 3 bedrooms, den 
tlreploce, loundry room, corpeted. one 
ocrg ot lond. Sond Sprirsos. Cali 393 5757

BFDROOM̂ BrTckT^ tile bolhs re 
trlgeroted oír, rentmt heot, envered 
fMtlOo MS giUI, ooroot; torpori, ccllor 
TibS Thorpe, 247 4/15_
SALE BY Owner—.l bedrooms. 2 bolhs.i. tirepime. woler sveli 4 sper reni 
logn. Iptoe egiilly, Roheris Drive.'24.1 4 ^  ________ ____
RY ” DWNPr’ -  ~KÍntwood. Britk 3 
bedrooms, m bottis. dlning room 
Femed Ffpnly Pprments iiff 94.tf9.il
2 »niBOOM. c7IH»r 1 r n* enlml heol ond oír. jusf repainted lr>side nrsd oul 
1210 Setlles Coll 941 MIO o. 741 1790 
Reosonohie -

When w r wnrk. wt WORK!

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW 'AND MAIL TO : 

W A N T AOS, P.O. BOX. 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plaaaa publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

Mcutiv* days beginning .............................

ENCLOSE PAYM ENT

Clip and mail to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas 79720.
-«6- ■

My ad should road ........................................................................

• ••«-A. O-A

h o u sf :s  f u r  s a l e A-> r e a l  E S TA TI
HUUSK8 FUR SALB

H
I  E A I

A-t

CLEARING THE LOTS!!!

REAL ESTATE  
HOUSES r u R  i 4 i . b

OWNIB (Avs sau.111 
I If 'lo c i( H* p a o e r a o  t h bPRICEII Now YOU con jo t NM MOTBL wim o SMALL DOWN PAVDAtNT . . . 

BoIoiko FINANCiO 0« *% . . . MAKINGHOUSES ond a WORKSHOF, MUST
GOIM Pricid SOOOoo CHEAPIt Coll yf.|MONEY!lj_FULL avEtY NIOMTM Tofol 

XJg 263-4888 RT com# m ond GIVE US YOUR ■IDIII "
W N-RcalUir

103 Perm ian BM;
JKFF BRI)

“SELI.ING BIG SFKINU"
N.untf And Wtokoiidi

la e  Hans-267-5019 
Marte Prlco-263 4128 
Sue Bruwn-287-6280

HUB OF FAMILY
entertointng wiH center «roursd ovtf' 

tUed den thot |o«ns outtide deck or cor 
peted pkiyroom. 3 bdrms, 2W bolhs. dbl 
por. Highiond So.« under $30.000. ^

PARKHILL
3 bdrms. extra pretly kit« dining. Both 

with vonity. Lrg utility. $2 000 cosh. 
$06.10 m e , SU% interest. Won't lost 
long, se« newll

BASS REAL ESTATE 

605 Mam 267-2292
] BEDROOMS, 1 BATHS. bri.A. rtporat* 
living, cloft M kHooIs. CqM Itf-dSM. CooNomo

p rk t 626J66.66.

BASS REAL ESTATE 
605 Main ll7-22n

KENTWOOD. EXTRA idon, 1 BMroom« 
1 bom», buill-lm. loncd 'yord. Bdulty buy. paymonlt 616? pdr nijnm. Coll 
66/ 6160 or 263-6SI«.

Webb Personnel Welcome
GOOO.COM M ERCIAL Proporty -  E 3rd.
Lorge lots, hos rentols, good tor vor loue 
busirtesses. Will frode —  Appointntent

IN EAT COTTAGE _________
TFT K TN lW ü O n . ve. V ñl<e i  bdrm"Bnur,t neof'CòTTège. F r e s M y mside <jn^ 
dtn, fitepi, dbl gntoge. ith ig  otr, cent. opt. 2 bdrms. dtn, corpeted IW. rm 4 ft 
heot. in WOs. Ü5U) equity. tMe fned bock yd Studio wHh both on

rear $0,000 totol
3 B D »M  btick. den, IM boths. Cdipeied«,

*'*' YEAR ROUND COMFORT000-FHAqr equity. Cerner. urumc ioa *d« maioi

McDonald

FOR SALE
Ono bodroom horn# with llvldd 
fcllc/ttn. dWUnt drdd dnd both. All 

0 wNh iforoBO. owbd (oncd Bocky 
dueled oY cdnditidnint, 

frofMy polidod MtldO. Idtdl (dr ci 
1601 Eotf MNi.

For Appointment Call 
287-7845 Ul

REA LTY
Office 283-7815

Home W-éHt. M3-39«o

SUBURBAN
late afternoon

A-4
LA K E  L  B J  

KINGSLAND, TEX .
il ACRES wHh dV6r W  Ws — *- 
Isnly 1 blockt 'Iron Mko,

mOK Oh
it. tw

811 Main «*»«>

r a___ ______ ______ . . .  t ew«Y m  i„
OkIttI Rtflltor In Town *">011 Ir»*«. 6t* mopM. Wrlta or <d«1l ^ y t  CWvln. P O. vaex m  RMttlona.

.Midwe.st Bldg ------ ,  „  p,
RiNTALS-VA L FHA REPOS FARMS A H A N C H I^

1:60 pjn.

AS

Idinl^. •'ll'’ llroplot*. Chotee,, ,̂ (py,|y mndscopo on corlocollon, 616,000 total —
mg Ccnior. 610,600

RLM UOfeLEn-Am nox. ]  MUS.
BEFUNE Itl t'MI,

THREE 3 BEDROOM, britk, trim, . .  . . ,
baths, new lOtprl, control hroloir, likrisprlnklrr w »ttm , guotl h w » r  pirnly ol 
new Near Immoculole Heorl ol MorylPR.
Colholic Church. MiMlo.y U  OO to 64 00 »»*'’ '<> oppretlol»
Ins per me 6300 dw n -vtis  no down pml J

! SPRING STORMS

MA.STER WING WITH
1» ,l own silling rm. 4 bdrms. 3 baihs, pool,

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 ijiMcabtcr ^

ner. oniy S1$0 mo.
HARGAIN BUY
m this ‘ homey ' 3 bdrm. witti or withevt 
turniture

iniuer sysTvm. guesr rìouiv. p»»my or A ntT* I lD  
king ThIs grocleus HOMB must b«il**A*^*^

to this laveiv 3 bdrm, 2 both brick. oH ,_______  . ,  . . . .  ^  .
coroef. eie. kll. cdnwnl block Ione«. « » , .  »ronmo« on highwoy U S._•») o to  fp. 
ner tot poyments ol 6ld> h-onoe en Llono RIvtr Roqd, flowlnf

'4̂  ̂ . A n i^c *  1 w n n r r  i r c e  soring, cretks. exetic and greteeqwe reci
wili b« no wqrry This 3 bdrm brk h o M ^-^**'**̂ ' «  u i ld r j o D  tormetiant. elive with deer. wild tvrkey*

opproved toiiout shelter in tned bk yd|nestied bestde nvevniein wUh *h)enicured| Beautiful mountoin viewt. Cdll #f vwitt:

COOK Si TALBOT 
Office Pho 287-2829 
Pstin«*, SaHl^363-2828 

Excettwit t n e ta fnr  Texu  VW.
erans — alio  guod Parm a and 
Ranches.

300 ACRES OF LAND
Only*Ivy milot »outh ol Moten. Toxot, m 
Iho hill country. Good loncinf, W mlOT

Total elec, • yrs on toon ol 6116 mo.

l k ;h t  a n d  g a y
spells tun for the fomily in this TtOME 

Entry leods to form#! MV. er den with 
firepiocc Huge kit with 2 pontries. oil the 
extras, 3 Irg bdrms. 2 nice bolhs. wail(-in

.STOP! •
looking lor a modtroiely . ______  ,  ______
home, buy Ihii pretly 3 bdrhi, 3 lull bolhs.l,io.pi. Priced to t«ll 
living im with built in bookros«, hilly cor. 
peied, kit wUh prefly liphi cobinots. ♦*r«'»«l C K V K H A I  F O t T R  R D R M  
bock yord. oil gor, 6IÄI0 buyi ORuily » n t h l I r w U K  D lJ n lV l.

Crf 1 Íc5mP' For A

1I0Ò ' HOMES to (hooie Irom lor th« lorgerjOwner seeks oiler
sFm P IE  I'omllie* All pom •« (own. Coll U6 on, F.I.EGANCK ONLY’
lust a good home for a r«fir«d ceppi*.' 
oood locollon, 7 lorge bedroom», living rm. 
dining rm, kll wllh big big ponl'y. 6/.J00 
tolol. lerms lo good ciedll, moke your 
best ollri
FINDK.HS KEEPERS $5..')00.
We have o find Good fentol or |ust good 
older horn« inr living, needs some point— 
polish-otierifion. 3 hdim. living rm, dining 
rm, utility. Must be seen by oppt.
SMALL HUT C()7,Y
eoi (ute 3 bdrm. some corpet. oople pie 

(utr kll with good cabinets, oil gor. 
femed yord This Is o ciéan home, close 
to schools, toll lodoy
Hic m r , . BIG
we hovr (in older home 20 minules m il'i U5TOM » 1 T

iorrdscapir>Q Itrrds th'S bricli 3 bdrm, 2 Bob L Chapmen, Box 543« iVloitn. TtRqo 
both, den with firepioce. equity buy or | 74154 TiMeDhone (91S> 347-S31S. IndlvIduiM. use FHA loon from estobtished op-1 not on ogent.
LUXURY PLUS ÍRK^iT eSTATE WANTED A-t'
In this 4 bdrm 4 both,, refrig oir, |uit' 
everythirtg you d expect but with o Bur*j 
pfislngly lew down poyment |
HANDYMAN S HAVEN
here in 3 bdrm tiomt, both ond holt.'45 Bedroom, living room, dining

CASH BUYER 
WANTS

Aldrrson
HEAL Est a t e  .

1710 .Scurry Ph 267-28U/
brirk formol Itv room. 3.

displayed In this enchanting fwe bedroom 
with fli epioce ond cojy surroundlngt.
ELLEN  E?7ELL ............................ 26//*66
PEOC.Y MARSHALL ................ 26/ 676S
ROY BAIRD ........................  26/6UM
yyiLIIAM MARTIN .................  703 3/56
Crfll lA ADAMS .................  203-46S3
GORDON MYRICK .................  3634654

don «r  gam« room, 3 both hou«o. MuW 
hove confrol hoof end r«fftg6ro6od Oir 

¡conditioning, modorn klfchon, oobIIobc« « 
ond laundry room HIgBlend Sdvfh —  
PorkhMl —  Ceronodo Hill« —  Indlon Hin*. 
No egonts Will doni only with owner.
.Send name and Phone numbinr of 
Owner and Addre.s,s of House for 
Sale To: \  n
BOX B 709. 4 i iS t  ot The Herald

we hovr «10 o der nome to rrsmurei tnif v v  » ■ x-e. ».w .. i
ryes (onhomo Sth 01.11, .ming on ♦ n'^in ^ íT n
o ; , „  II you ne«d room to. oil Iho.e »id,|l.g k ll^ n , »nock ho-
will 11.00.1.» Qi»i 2 teih, h.ip. oi»o Sit.îS^JV«. i l m '
bnins ond outhouses Piense coM tOf 0 ^1  i
$r>7r.(Hi uA.sii PcSS"

fili ferxe wel1k9pl yBl. $24.000 Kentwood brick recerjlly bdroAS. I'6 cer bolhs. cersirql 
No ( ioslng Cost. p«*H you m this 3 bdrm 'hfigitcPOL oH OOr lersced. ll.OOQ f4̂ »lty p* iHiihs some »cupel, ofl onr lernedioiDr» HOMI 2 Story Wrht tornsol yard iwuls ufHter 9105 r»»a ^ S9e|fl(nirsg roem 4 bdrr̂ ss. I both, dress lOom'
ihis wi»h Involo» y ^*sioir^.t>Kt new cobinets.

Itiom k  n r s  T\roMK ........................
!»vi»h lavatory ut*slo»r 
guêsl Irouse |To-^ 
POI I AD S f {  . olir«» 

dining rpoot.
». . . . . «.. .vw k. 6 v«s»» ••«I' - * r \  . oiiforllve tfome. 3 bdrms,

Ihi« ;  loige 1 both dining looni. Iig d tn .  deiinhod

ol«< ho* .1 im lenfoi HL3U6B nool ln*ii6ooul,
rimiH twmishrd wolkirsg dist dnwrstewft 
10 rooms inchrdmg liv^qlrs. k il^bg dtntrsg

I |M»i ■ ‘■ ■ ■ Y»t»S
•quity

imis inchrdmg liv qtrs. xn. Hg «tni 
[Mus toilageoM lor $10,50» 

m o n t h  glut low eg , 1 bdrn 
h. aft gor. $B9 mOd HOB Kill equi

lDO»OlNV NANI ANO

Khan MM piay, wr PI \ \  t
Nova

niay 
RNia Rlioaai

Miy.

are«BHmI «obirwls. Ktri 
ultlHv rm oM goren boi k «d k>l. fosl |MmI lown. 19.500 lo
»OI

I IKK NEW
1 l | d t m  m  b o m a  S i t  w i t h  p o r s r r y  h f I f I l U O W  
irim eil tof terxed yo«d. Iin)e toshjl boih. 
rveeded le buv this

h.YkJwmol''»''''' «'•HION .................  IU4«*«j
«ilh 1 Mihs lw»fe (ten. erortly buyS )hisi\AAI9/Bk INHIUHY ........... I49442<
.a 6« KrMrr Kaw««» |MA»V hObBMAN VAUOHAN'*.. $»/999?
I(*\\ K l j U l T Y  'P H Y L L H  t « )k  ................................. .
to, ton I Nfrm. »f Wflh cnod I ‘ B» K .^rrr'.. hoi
„1.0 to-ee hn. to-e, e-nT:í'wto. >‘*1»;;:;; h¿n •mcÍ Í T *  « X í o

. s>rvg*e s,0* «oroge erso mat I ee-Ouoaatlih»»*aYe ip »1« \#*taag .«»•le« #1 ri9h 
t  Itrt tO‘1Í%-Wt t»T ,kOr*-*o a.ie • * M

,n I>li«ia»m ' I» «n» MI 66*1
>f>e6»f Ñ(Í»»M«N • M> f^ r« ^  >’UI'-I»**» 6«>oh, I towto.
í- M»l» X M t XMUl.rS UMS i r r i t o

iMihs aa«rK fî eaamg 
<90«- SeasaMl «iMd

««M̂ael affi

O

Nt XAI D (U M iriSP  AM > '«II

“Now than, would you tiki lo away fttan
X aU. «  wetid yM lailM li «dMieiii atir

t

rU* i



»niM»’#«#ii.|iiiiii ii<ÉÎ*jiil

REACH.ARIA  BUYERS FAST AND EASY BY USING A W ANT AD —  PHONE 2 0 3 -7 |ît
Spring (Ttxâi} Htrold, Thur«., Jun* 17, 19711

$149
U .N I  M ilf s -l l  Mos. 

Gaaniitee 
CALL t t t  i m

RINTALS

FUKNISnKD APTS.
r

~ ~  DUPLEXES^

2 Bedroom Apartments Fur
nished or Unftimished — Air con
ditioned — Vented heat — Caf' 
peted — Garage & Storage.

OFF: 1S87 Sycamore 
P i»: m - m .

~ KENTWOOD-----
APARTMEN’l’S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom

Subliming PMI, TV CableutSillities Paid 
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 Fjud 2Sth St.

. (Off Birdweil Lane) 
267-5444

RËAL NrCR' 9 ’ room ' fornishtd opori 
mont. GoB-wottf poM, oir conditlonoO 
For oppointmonf coli M7-9377.
PUlINtSHBO OR UnfurnIsfttO Aport* 
monto. Ono to ttirot botfroomt. bills 
ool«, MaOp vp. Ottico boors; liOM OO. 
S^W H , i h S k ,  Sootblond <
Air Boot ■ _____________

t h C Ç Â S Ïton  hou
Ftifmewd a UnlumltlMd Aportmuti, R(-

2401 l ï à r y  Br* " ^  263-6186

COROLLA  
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered In Big Spring

JIM M Y HOPPER
TO Y O TA

911 Gregg 267-2555

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

LODGES

sTATno Mie riNO, eio 
Spring CNiptar No. I7t R.A.M. 
TMrd Thwiday oocA moniti. 
( ;M  p.m.

T. R. Morm. H.e. 
ervin OanM, Soc

S T A T f O  CONCLAVC Ilo  
NO. 31 

Olis pioctlct 
monni. viti-

toro «n icolno.
T R. Morrla E.C  
wmoid SdUlvon, Roc.

Spring Commondory 
ICT. znd Monday and 
4tti Monday oocn mor

ELECTION OF OFFICERS -  
Rig Spring Lodgt Ho. S34D 
A.F. and AJM. Thundoy. Junt 
17, 7:3d p.m. VltHori Wticom«. 

E. A. WtKA. W.M.
H. L. Ronoy, Soc.

3HI and Loncdstor

Top Quality
USED CARS

■M D O M E  1/t TON IW IETLIN E  
FICKUP. long wH* fedii. Iklt 
M dl OM owntr NwcK It tRiNpord 
«NNi: r.idlo, hooioi. -.undord
iTMitmlH'oo. va  Only . . ..

■M OLDS M3 ^ M O R  COUPE. 
TMt Mcdl MHi feimor it «dwlfepofe 
wMi: 4-ipood lrontmi««lon. radio. 
M dtfer, loltod «rAllo loNtr linii 
«rtlk tody «Motlt. .Ilnunnd lu o 
condy npdlo rod «rlNi «rtilli rool 
and mdiciling dll vMyl i-pMitltrtd 
bucktl trait. ONl < ............ SII7r

'M PORO 4-Door Sldtn. iRuifeptd 
«diti: oolomatlc tranimlititn,
fetod tirtt, radio, AooHr.... MIS

'M PONTIAC -iJO CONVERIIkLE  
TMt Ifecdl tM  owntr It «Ruipp«d 
Wim; powor ..looring, loclory oIr, 
t-ipttd Ironimiititn, contoV 4 
rodidl Nrtt, llnliliod M o m«di«m 
flrton mtNMIlc wltn oil vinyl wp- 
Mtlorod feocktl ttolt. mhlt» Mp. 
ONLY ...................................  silts

M MERCURY MONTEOO I- 
D M R . V ( Mfelnt. Thit local ono 
ovmor N tR« lpp*< tnM locMiy 
pir, povor iltorlnfe. ^Hl•lnotlc 
trontmltilon. rpdio. hooltr, pood 
lirtt. ONLY ........................  tirvfe

'feS CHRYSLER NEWPORT «-Door
Stdon. TMt locally ovmod cor it

malic IronimlttMn. povrtr tlaor- 
MD potaor ferofeot. radio, koMor. 
•tod Hrot. ............... ONLY MM

■4» M M E  POLARA 4-Ooar Nord- 
•fefe.. ■•i.'RííM .»dill: |*«iar. tittr- 
log, fedvrtr ferofett, oir.
dvlomallc Iranimlttlon, gtdd Urti,

’41 M M E  POLARA l-Door Nocd- 
Mp. TMt ont ounwf It to«l»P»fe 
wlNi; OdttMdtlc trwiunluion, 
ponrar ttaorliig, rodio, koottr, good 
Hrot, pricod rlgM................. stPS

IN I PonHdc Orond PrIH, 3 door 
hordMp. TMt locM cor It toulppod 
«rWi locMry oir, ovlomollc Iront- 
mlttlM, fedvrtf tiotfing. potrtr 
krokot. rodife. kootor. contoN. M 
d tloN gray mtlolllc «dtk oH 
vinyl bodrat ttoN. Only .. S3I7S

'M AMERICAN AMfeAStAMR 
Sidllon Wogwi. Six potMngN, tec 
Nry Mr .antomolk liontmtatlon. 
•ovrtr iHorlii^ tou r krokot. 
R«M •korpi ONLY . ......  t llN

NICE 3 ROOMS jniJ bilti. oil WMt poid. 
m  mmm. im  Wni 3id; iMfe ivtsi

TVtO EEDROOM furnltli«d dupllx,
corpM, oir cpndHItnod Coil 3t3-7iH.__
3 ROOM FURNISHED goroga oport 
moni. Wilt po.d IS03 Scurry, rtor CMI|

A.M. Evory 2nd and 4lti 
Tkurtday, >:00 p.m. Vltllori 
Wticamo.

•Ill Emferaon. W.M.
T R. Merrit, Soc.

Moionic Tampio 3rd at Moln

SFEOAL NOTICES

TWO eCOROOM dupita, Meo Kirnlturt, 
corpat. Mr, hoot. ItfKtd vord. VS. Coll 
3t7.7SM ar 317 7143

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

FOR YOUR odvortltlng nevedlct. cMI 
A3-734t. Numorout Itami ___________
l o f t y  P i l e , tr«* Irom toll Ht •
corpM cHaiwd «dfli felu* Lustra. Rant’ 
Mtckric inompooar tl.M. C F wockar 
Starai

CORONADO 
HlIrLS APIS.

I, 3 fe 3 Bodiaom
CaU 267-6500

■EFORE YOU »uy ar Ranaw your 
Momaownarf Inturonca Covaroga laa 
Wilton t Inauronco Aoancy. I7I| Akoln
Stroat. M7.4I04

'fed CHRYSLER Mfe ODr. Hordtap. 
TkH Meal tvdtar oulomaklN H 
»dolfeptd «diti tactary Mr candì. 
!*— .Mfe. powar ttaarln» pavrnr 
bnfeat, MitMiwtic trammlulan, 
potyar taott, radia, kaotar, flo-

kalfea vktyl lool. Extra tkorpi S33M

1667 E. Srd 
Pbeee

263-7612

AUlNUNUiO
dealer

o

WE RE SHOOTIN'
HI - PRICES

TH ESE PISTOL PACKIN’ DEALS S H O U i^  RID 
BIG SPRING OF HI-P r Ic ES FOREVER.

YOU C A N T  G ET A B ETTER  DEAL ON A 
NEW OR USED CAR OR TRUCK BECAUSE 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

$3695

'68 FORD CUSTOM 
4-Door. Loaded..........

’76 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Dr. Loaded with power and air.

$1685 

1!; $3286
71 CHEVROLET IMPALA Sport
.Sedan. Loaded, power, air.........

76 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
Sport Sedan ........................

'68 BLICK SKYLARK.
Loaded ..........................

’68 FIREBIRD by POntiac.
4-speed, beautiful red . . . . . . . j

'67 CHEVROLET BELAIR 4-
Door, Power, a ir........................

76 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Sport .Sedan. Loaded ...........

'18 I.MPALA 9 passenger station
wagon. Loaded ........................

'68 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan, 
blue. Extra nice..................

'69 FORD GALAXIE 369 4-Door.
Loaded ......................................

$3341

$2367

$1895

$1674

$3385

$2275
$1350

$2695

'76 FORD Country Squire Sta
tion Wagon. Loaded ................

'79 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door ....................................

79 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Sport Sedan .........................

'69 CHEVROLET IMPALA-
Sedan. Loaded........................

'71 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door ....................................

$3291

$3384

$2572
$3291

'61 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
2-Door Hardtop. V-8...............

'68 VOLKSWAGEN.. 
Automatic transmission, 
air conditioned ...’...........

$2186

$1695

18 MALIBU 4-Door. Loaded, automatic
transmission, air condì- $1896
tioned, power

'79 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door ...................................

'79 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door. Loaded....................

'79 CHEVROLET ^-Ton Pickup.
V-8, automatic transmission ..

'66 INTERNATIONAL Pickup.
4-speed transmission ................

$3281

$3291

$2695

$992

' « «  CHCVROLET PICKUt

ton, stepside bed, V8 engine.

$996

'66 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. $992
BUSINESS SERVICES

Or AgMv to MGR. Ot APT. JfeAlgkd MorrHen LAWN MOWING Oono JemoQt Dor hoi i
CLEAN, ATT 
coodHIonod.
tdfei. tti. 1I«9-A LiM-aIn C jII 36/'431

'PULCTIVE 3 brdroom. oirj dupi#«, ife m.ruin iromj
FMA pr«dOr1.oi Oft OWMI tor tolc '■**’*"'

VCRY NICE ) foem fornithod oport- mom, won to wol| corottiri, tfropeoes Colt »7 n$s

to pi>oliflod pvTCbotPri Wtmovt ro- porp to mt prOBptCliv* puTCNMOr B rpct. COlOf, CfOOd or fWitlOPW oilpln.
WE WILL conocí httpr ott vocoot tots il 
ot o bomiooi leo. Coll 3$>2337 or 2$7«f 
7500 __

ONE STOP SHOPPING -  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY
"YO U 'LL  FEEL BETTER BEHIND TH E WHEEL W ITH  POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL"

PERSONAL M B  ELECTRONICS
ONE AND Two bedroom, niceiv lur I * ---------------------- ----- ------------------------------ "  , ^
niNMd, rMocoroltd oportmenii AmMei y o u  brink— H »  your buH n«« K iC O lO r T V ,  A n te n n a  »e r V lC e  —
a!2Ü¡Í' onS!rl*“'A .Jrt!^. ***’ '® '* * ' Stcreos — Home — Auto. C as-|**»**) I .f t  » Aporim«fdt, 3fe1 r o » t l , „ ^  CMI 3*7.0144. I

FURNISHED ROUSES
TWO BEDBOOM fvrnlsbfd mobil« bom« 
In privato yord. Cooplt only .  no p«tsCob m u ir____________
OME BEDftOOM fvrnW>«d”^KÍvÍr Ôïr
cpndltienod. control bosit. foncod yord. 
r«pr 101 Eotf 13tb, $«$431$

B-j BUSINESS OP. _

TIRED OF WORKING 

FOR THE OTHER MAN

ettes — Auto Radios — Tape 
D Decks — C.B.'s.

I 1708 GREGG
? t Call 263-8071

SAND feLASTINC ond Poi lokit.. $pi oy Pointing All <*ork ouoionleod. $#t Joo Arnotd -  3fe1 NOftbw«l 3nd ____
FOR RENT 3 kodroom Mobil« Horn«, 
tumNkod, >11$ month CMI 3V4.4V7

92,000 Total Investment — For a s m a l l  a p p l ia n c e s

ONE AND Two bodroom houtM. ttfeOfe. 
fis.10 wdMi utmti«» h m . Con lu -w n .  
•■fe W«lt llldhao« I »  -------------

Return of $900 Weekly. 

263-8659 or 263-1934

m 0 w t r s i vnoli e r«pc hWhlfofc«r f FIb rt Shop. 707 Abfoms, $67
7 ^

n n : \ n o u : i

EAST 4TH —  PHONE 267-7421

1. 2 A 3 BEDR(N)U 
MORII,E HOMES

FOR SALE
HÀRÜISON APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
EMPLOYMENT f  I INSTRUCTION GiM ERCHANDISI

Sc PEANUT t  CANDY vonding modiln*j Foctor'y Authorind Port* fe Sorvic« dutIM: ^IJi*'** « A N T E D ,  F e m a le  F -2  
buiMm* M gig Spring. MAN or WOMAN, tor: AdmlrolCorwrol EtoctncCIbton-iEXPEklFNCEO WAITRESS «yonttd.
Cetlocitng and rottocklng «nty. GOOD Mord«rkli MotpMnt.AAdglc Choi Norg* Top-j pood Uiltl ond poy Apply In p*rion 

,  i n c o m e ! Raqulrn cor, * to I  hour* por pon W««tlnghou»«-Wo»t« King ■ 'UdUrJafeOli American Roitourant Is 30 ond Hwy
yard motolMned. TV  C M o ,  Ml bllM ox ond Sn» coih Inveetmonl Write ond Wliord, motor heueehoM odplloncoi |7
copi ekct klty pold » TEXAS KANDY KOMPANY. 1I3S »0 »»«l 1$ Vr* Serving felg Spring Arto

WoMier, centrM Mr cond lloning ond h*nt 
mg, carpet, Nmde h «et, fen. no yw d.

FROM 170 Rd., Son Antonie. Texot 7(313. Inckid« 
phone number 1006 West 3rd

______ ___________________ ITIRING SI ACKSMITM Weldiî  Shop
4fffFWffflPWKtHiDU8K8 ^
3 BEOROOM. UNFURtfiSNED heuM locptBd In H>dd«n Volity ot m« «nd
of eld Hlgbwpy «0 on W«$t 4th Str«««. 
AAony frylt tr«««, mony shod« tr«««, 
tm  pivt bill« Coll $$$-300$
RENT Ob S«n — 131« Owtnib«droomt. unfurni«h«d. Coll 1«4-43$$

SE installed By S«pt«mb«r 1«t Wlfti 130,000 lnve«tm«nt you con̂ b« your own bo«$. own your own frprrhi'yd eperotlen 
S«v«roi td«oi lecetten« ovoiioSi« Contaci S«Av««, W«st«rn At^, 504 iohnien, $$7- $24t Join over 3S00 ilmllor ep«rotlent

- r  WEtCN- Hnu'r ««ne.lenre Ip...nvlng^ 1400 Coll 73fel
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA'S loreoft tellina voruum cleonert. tatet, tei vice, tu^let RMoh WMker. lt7IO/l öfter

iBUSINESS SERVICES
EiVE ROOM onfurnl«h«d hev««. Denl«v Inpuir« t$13 Eo«t 1$th
msc. FOR RENT
RENT OR Will «•il-y«fy nie« office end 

Gibworehovs« or «hop, erre«t frem G<b«en si ot 2310 Motn Strtti Coll $$3̂3737

WHfTESIDE 
DIRT WORK

CARPENTER WORK 
Of All Kind.s 

New or Remodel 
Cabinet Work 
Free E.stimate 
CALL 263-7008

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn dtplOfiTO ropidly m «poi« I1«m« Approved for v«t«ion« tialninp. Pi «poi« 
for b«tt«f lob or cplt«g«. Pt«« biotbore. Am«rlcon Schoei. W î««. OW.p Bon MS3e Od«««o, T«x .  54$ t$47.

NEED LADY to mok« drop«rle« In d« «>on«r t tti/dle S«^ r««vm« of work
____ . Boa B 710. xou..of Big]Spring Herold .
OOTÔ TfATirORESSER ^Wontfd  ̂
Ty««aov thfOiKjb Stvfurdov neon, Royol Beouty Center. 4)03 Wo««on 3Pood eri refi 3$3 Ì714

HOUSKÍI^.D

L MERCHANDISE 
HOUSEHOLD G(N)D8

SINGER
TOUCH A SEW

FINANCIAL M  Meket butlonholet. toncy ttllihef. Guer- 
'•;onl««d. S 3 l.tS -^  ~ “ "*

PERSONAL LOANS

HAVE
IMMEDIATE NEED

VACATION LOANS

-C A L L -A N Y T im

263-2185

$30 to $100
EASY TERMS

^Fer two regittfrtd norq«« ter Hoor doty 
Ejic«Ment «olory. $ doy week ond other 
fringe b«neflt$. PEOPI.K’S FINANCE CO. 

114 W. 2nd 26.3-2461

Like new, pertable, RCA Celar TV Il4t.fe$ 
31 In. tab!« model RCA Color TV.. H*.*S dfeon, apartment tlie, Refrig., ocrott lop 
freeier, poth button defrott ...... S4fe45IS cu tl. Frotlfre# FRIGIDAIRERefrig ...........................  S144 4SUnlinithed Sludeni Oetk ............ S34.4S
Unfinithed feookcaie Hutch, * droiver 
bote > .................... S$4 3$

Contort Admtnlttrotor

WANTED TO RENT
Grubbing-Raking-Tanking y| EXTERMINATORS

DESIRABLE COUPLE wri»he$ to rent 
n k t 3 or 4 bedroem heme CoM King

FOR BE.ST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WAN1 ADS

FOR BEST RESULT«! U'SF. 

HERALD ri.ASSD'lED ADS

We.stbrook Tex.^^^^'**- ~ through $ roomt,'
' one year auoroniee Roorhei, olto le. 

mftei Tfeet iproyed A and O Ertefml- 
noten. 1007 BlueOunnet 74] 1061

IIAU, BENNETT 
MEMORIAI, HOSPITAL 

Phone 267-7411

CARPET, CLKANISG
KAPPET xxl Tj ,  torpel uptutiitery Ru'OI Areo» Coll or writ« 
cleonlno. feigelow inilltute Iroined

■E YOUR OWN feOSSl Eorn on tncome r i t t i  n  r A D I TA> wAii# AidiM rtpAI t«i uAilP «̂kdMRVkaaet. ̂

We G lw  SAH Green Sfamp* |^,7, rlT', p ^ r^ H h
W OMAN'S COLUMN Jl«'"' ...................................
('OSMF*ncS GIHSON & CONE^  ^ __(Out of High Rent OllliKl)

^ ' ^ í b . W' 11200 W. 3rd 263 R522731$. )(W Ee«t 17th, Ode$«e Morn« .. - ------
GOOD USED

E-16i®' T®“' ®*"' ''tf" y»“t “W" commun-l .........  ...................-  -  in f_ pnrfohla TV R.Wvllty fee on Avon Repretentalir«. Toivn or | E XPERIENCEO CHILD tore, hovo own''” ‘ ‘ "'i “  "  '
trontportotlon Coll 36/ 3413 or 36/ 1694

WHOLE HOUSE refrlgerottotl hdOftitg unit comoirle with duett, grilli, etc i/00 36/ 536t

3 pc. Bodroom Suite, uted ............  SSt.lS

T«ro 3/4 Bed«. Bok Spring«,
kkdftrettet r , i t i i i . , i r n i i i . v.tyt

Uted. ]  pc Living Room Suite

GE Retrigerolor. uted ..............

LEONARD Refrigerotor, uted .,

3 pc , recovered, Living Room
Suite .................................................................... vnos
Repo. 7 pc. Living Room Suite . . . .  SI249S

Early American Rocker« .................. SI9H

4drow«r mople Chett ...................  S33,e$

BIG SPUING FURN.
no Main 267-2631

HOUSEHOLD GÜ4H)«

U.sed Vacuum Cleaners, 
from .............................  $7.50 up
21 In. ZENITH Color TV, Ubie 
model, good cond............$179.95

» iir.-eonsole GE TV, **----------

21 In ADMIRaC Color t v , 
maple cabinet, late model $250 00

.SIGNATURE apartment siise 
gas Range, real nice .. $79.95

WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Refrig,, giiod 
cond....................................  $99.95

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 Main

GRIN AND BEAR IT
technicton. Coli Rlrhord C Thomrn, 361 
$t]l Atter $ M. 3614/tt

CARPET -
yeort «xperierK« In Big Sprirn, not o 

fO; feet IBih.tidelin« Free ettimotei cell 3*13*3B
STEAMl.INKR

Nar««tl Method M Cot pet Cleaning
LOOKS Bhrn'KR

I.A.STS BKITKR 
REAI.LY n.KANS

Rlgpit In Your Horne Or OtIliC
Call Today-267-6306 

G(K)D HOUSKKKKFING
LAWN MOWER REPAIR K23

DOROTHY CROSS. MGR. I ENGLISH CIRI —■ goby ill -  $3 M {T>er day — My home Call 261311t
Box 21.W Big Spring, Tex.

Phone 263-.Î2.T0 
HEI,P WANTED, Mlae.

CHILD CART —  my horn«, 147 iO«f 
* Ittb Coll 363 4441

WANTED CHECKER for «moM Qfbcwry $l«r«, from 3 00 fill II 00 pm. 4 doy w«wfc Apply In pwrton to Sopor Sovf 
t. 1610 South OfPOR

I.AUNDRY SERVI«;«

MAN OR Womon wontwd to do yp h«l9t«ry work In dmigrwf't slinfio S«nd r««ym* of work «rporlonr« I« Bov B 711, Cor« of Big Spring Hèrotd

LAWN MDWER won I ron? Trod§ If for now or u««rl r>r lot y« ropglr for you H<»v« rronkshoff «trolgbtonor Moron'« W««i«rn Auto. John«on
EMPLOYM ENT 
HKI,P «ANTEÍr,^ale

BIG SPRING, 

EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY

NICE IRONING near Webb. SI $0 mixed daten Bring honger« M/UM
SEWING
Al TERATIONS MEN'S, Wemen'l Work duoronteed SB/ Punnet«. Alice Rigg«
367 731$

FARMER'S COLUM N
GRAIN. RAY, FEKD
At PALPA HAY, lecally rskid, Jfer «01«.ry Greentwid, IB3-I7Í», 344 
f4B/ or 3*4 73Ì3
Cnnfoct 1 orry
AlPAIJt^ HA Y $«r 4>te CnII
IrlVEWhK* i - l

DCLTA CLBCTRIC r>««<H on« «l«r.trlriôn 
o n d  on« oyfomotion torlmlrlgn Coll 167 
5364

GROWING COMPANY 
NEEDS SALESMEN

SECY. — Hegyy type, dti.ldphon«GEN OFFICE — Fo«I type, heoyy «loll«tjiM ««per ..............................
SALES I OFF — Some lype, «alo« 
•OOKKFFPiNG 66orh Oper — ooed
»«per .........................  EXCIILBNTGÉN OFF — Cdlruiotor, odd mach, 
lype ......................................... I3BB

FOR SAI F 3 piriydoy tmt« 
I Cd» Mregitlered Appoloeed

A ^ R C H A N Ü IIÍ
IMK;«. PET$, E tc
IRIS' POODI »

M me Tire Oeparlmenl -  alt« in IherMAiNfFNANrP -  exaer , lerel 
Appiidpce Oeparlmenl MFCHANK -  dietel K ga>W« «re leeking tor men wh« atoni t« be.txper ...............  Em Miei and earn mar------- —* -
tram oBBrntiy«. diari.
lome pregorad I« dite _
rrma potlllotH offer geod Mtory, werk ' SALEl'-’t  «0«/,'lof«rfif'm inf cRfiditiah«, and company b4»n«fit« '
Cpafwvai t>»an«<«n «ffor« mony OR POrfumfl«« fpy< aOvan<«mpnf

gf«»nmin<i Any typ« r|| 
Coll Ml )449 «r M 7444

Roripf' RrfktooêtpnafrMp« 4f«3 W««f «fh
rOMRlETr ROODlEyp f OllmiMl wh« wOni f« Bo.wpor ., . , « EMCBLLBNfl

mora money W« will « MEf KEP » STOCK '-’ ),g cR . OPPN ' , olerl, young man wfio;i6MGMT TRAINEE -  will Irain,I« dt«cu«« ioletmoMhlp „torott .. ...........................  Mja,

■OfiDI P areaming, It ÍB Mr« ■lou^ 143 NB* for

New picture tu b e ............  $69.50
17 In ADMIRAL B-W, Table . 
model. New picture tube.. $69.50 
21 In ZENITH Coniole,
B-W...................................... $69.50
Nice WHIRLPOOL Washer,
complete overhaul ........  $79.951
Real Nice, clean, MAYTAG '  '
dryer .................................  $79.95 j
G.E. 15 R . Refrigerator, 
new unit ........................... $195.00

S'fANLEY HARDWARE
201 Riinnela - 267-6221

- I

DENNIS THE MENACE

Lili4 Mew avorods UprIflhI Sianofure trattar, 3B cu n. .................. 1140OB
New Tangerine leunge choir 

PorMNe tvoo.
UMd tOnf-BIM Beo o

....... f4*M

.......tvdp. cooler«
•mptal«Pf' tganiMi living raom.

Slgnolvr« Atdt. 
day guorgnlBt .....................  ....... •**!•■lertOr Cielh«« Oryer-OI ...... B4Vie

HUGIIKR TRADING POKT 

2000 W. $rd 267-9M1

Df/zen* Of 
DfKi TOY«

JArx S rUBNiruiir buy« «mO matt lu/ntlwre, jpglldntw * bnd iir «Udì 
Hotter« lOl Ionic«« Oflv«. M/BRI 

IPBOirt
O«« i  Bietlrlt Water Nagler« m «lark 

'MM

Nkt 0 he«Me nedr a RoMpox lin*i,, .A young 
^ y  «wgM «0 ea p e rm Jly  ley of going dokva to 4 »  

•feftonendwofciiptroiogebyr s

Apply

MONTGOMERY WARD I t CO. 
HJGffUND shopping-

103 Pejrmian Bldg 267-2585I 
PIMITION WANTED.
SIT with imaitt0l goficnt,' .. /;(• b.m 1 vcIN rAarrm, 
Watt tre O'l
'wAhf~TO «II with hotgiltl er i««l hnmeiAK patient — entier In hbtgilM or 
home Cdll 34/ 3771 or •*117(4

S4 hr intldlldllan Bvdli
Heater ONLY m A« I.BW A4

•  Vinyl «Rawhide .$69.95-40 ^ol. cap,
I • I e. Water .M«btef4 Avail Aleo 
' «KARN. R O R R U ('K 4  CO. 

Runnoltt W  U n
It/klf, tiltr~a~ t e n f  
rif B u mgiBBr df f t l «  kor am  
guriNBif Bf liud Ldtit« am lgfw|

THE PET CORNER 
AT WhIGHT'g 

419 Malfi Downtown iHHOTI
( BBOlSrBRBU MlMdlut« Peedle«. 
I terndte. to t  trait. ^Btl «dfk Cgd 

i t /m t

’k  AimiCAUtMituo. n*n a ' 
Bsenr NMW M UN «MM lOt ON sunr.®

IIOUSEIIOL

I* PI. Protttr««
f«trig. .............

“LAOy KiNMOl Eorly Amer Icon 
Scar« SILVER! Early Amor Icon 
Rug Shompooer 
Slei «aphonic Ra SILVIRTONE S 
X KnoHy Pin« hinge« and pull

REFRIGERATO «ult«, living r 
«ell group er «<
SPECIAL: €Regular SM* N «Irotlan — col 
367 7X7.

FaAiilemallc . 
biiltonhal««, «r darn« ond nio 
S/ 31 per mo.

PHIlCO RFFR gnod rondltlnn 
tr coll M/B6IS
dlxlro nke, ut 
dUied. II cu f 
dParmitd lop a 
•  Uted Voulh, B
•  Send enk, • pc

bullfl, ladtl«, /
•  New Bex lpt1 

lull «11«. Spec
We Buy Gc

i
FURN

A04 W ird

riANON. Of

Al
WIIITI 

NTT Orogf
Ml «M41 I
Full LI*
f,| A Nn«*«i



éa, ' <■
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TH IS IS TH E  SITU A TIO N  A T  BOB BROCK FORD. TH E Y  HAVE 147 NEW  CARS AND 
TRUCKS IN STOCK AND OVER 100 NEW  UNITS ON ORDER AND IN TR A N S IT.TH E O N LY  
W A Y TH E Y  KNOW TO  M AKE ROOM FOR THESE IS TO  REDUCE PRICES TO  W H A T YOU 
W OULD NORM ALLY EXPECT TO  FIND A T  TH E  YEAR -EN D  CLOSEOUT.

— ^ —  — ----------—  H ER E TH E Y  ARE^-------- --

i t k

992

1971 PINTO
•Ik. M. IM. PlnMtM In iMdlum ip i m  mtitllic.'

$1919
1971 PINTO

SNc. M. MI. ■right r*d. MM CC tn|l»*> 4-ip««l tronvnlulon, whIMwgIl 
fir*«, gite brak*t> radi*, tintad giM*.

$2095
7 PINTO8 TO CHOOSE FROM

1971 MERCURY MONTEREY  
4-DOOR PILLARED HARDTOP

•Ik. IM. MM. Mtdium gr««n, 
lira«, cMvanImc* gr*iig> g*« 
cwitrti. McMnr dir, rddM, dva 
c*v*n.

M l eu. In. Vt, CnHtMiMtlc, whlttwoll 
r «titrlng, puuMr U K  bruk*«, i|M«d 
r*ar «**1 ipMkir«, tMilad g ln v  wtM*l

$3995
1971 FORD LTD  

4-DOOR PILLARED HARDTOP
tik. n*. Ml. Light grMn llnlih. *M cu. In. Vt. CrultwiMtlc, vinyl 

V himry «<ut him, a*w*r tMarlng, g*w*r diK brdk*«, lactary Mr, 
whltiUMII hr*«, radii, dthiM >*at bMI«, tInMd gIMi, vihiil cavari.

16 LTD'* IN STOCK $3995
1971 FORD EXPLORER 

. F-100 (E-PACKAGE) PICKUP
Ilk. h*. IM, Madlum khM mMdIllc Ml VI, CrMidmdllc, igKiM him, 
Horn catMm m M.

1971 MUSTANG
Ilk. M. r«4 . iright r*d. Ml VI, whlt*wdll tlrtt, radi*, thiMd gla««, 
wh**l cavtrt.

$2795
1971 MUSTANG  

V 2-DOOR HARDTOP
Ilk. nd. Uf. Igcclally taulggad: «gart lomg«, haad and laadar mabld-*' 
Mg«, Noaa haad K**g>, racing «trig* and much mar*.

$2895
12 MUSTANGS TO CHOOSE FROM —

1971 FULL-SIZE 

FORD 4-DOOR
Ilk. n*. It*. JS1 VI, Crvltamallc, gawar «I
body »M* mauMlng«, lla l^

1971 FORD 
500,2-DOOR

Ilk. n*. Ml. Madlum blu* matalllc 
Cruliamatic whilawM hr*«, gawar 
tary air, radia, whaal cavan.

whi flaMi.
radia.

XIE 
TOP

adif* raaf, all vlnyl bitanar, 
gawar diK brak*«, lac-

22 UNITS TO  CHOOSF FRO (I $3795

1 9 7 1  M A V E R I C K
Ilk. n*. ITI. Its hg. 4 cylindar, flaar «hin, radia, whltawall Hr**, 
tintad glatt, Lima grmn llnlih.

$239E
1971 MAVERICK 
4-DOOR SEDAN

SIk. na. 144. Madlum blua, big 4 «g|laa, Crvltamatic, whltiwMI NrMr 
inctary air, rodla, hnlad glati.

$2895
t  MAVERICKS IN CTOCK. SOME V-8’i

1971 FORD TORINO  

4-OOOR SEDAN

M . It*. ITI. Pattai bhM, ist VI. 
tlaarbtg, lactary Mr, Untad glatt.

12 TO  CHOOSE FROM $3395
1971 COM ET 2-DOOR

Ilk. na. W7. Bright rad. Ml VI, ilondard ihIH, OT 
tirai, radia, Ihitad glau.

$2595
A B O V E PWCSS P L U »  S T A T B  SALES TA X  A N U  LICSNSS

1971 FORD CUSTOM  
RANCH W AGON

Ilk. n*. 1744. Madlum graan matalllc. Ml VI, Crultamallc, vMMIttv 
grMg, bdiiiawali Hr«, gaw« tlMring, luggaga rock, gawar Mtc brMiat, lactary a|r, AM radia, dahit* taat balti, Hnlad gtatt, whaal

E3995
1971 FORD TORINO  

,  STATION WAGON
SIk. n*. m s. LigM araao, SSI VI, Cruliamallc, whitawaH Hr*«, gawar 
itaarlng, luggagt radi. Mclary ah, radia, Hnlad glaat, whaal cavar«.

7 WAGONS IN STOCK $35%
1971 COM ET 4-DOOR

sm. n*. 17T4. Pattai 
hnlad glm«, dahix* M

SH VI, CruHomaHc

$2657
1971 FORD PICKUP

Ifk. M. m .  All 
BfiiVi.

$2495

$2895

1971 FORD EXPLORER 
(D-PACKAOE) FICKUP

SIk. a*, m .  IM VI, gawar «taana» gowir biMkt 
fdM , i m  W. raer «r in gt,_ tgaclai Mm, trim  
mgt, Mdngiagk ^ahrart, Hnlad Itaa«, baa msa.

$3507
VOLUME SELLING SAVES 

YOU MONEYI BIG SPRING, TEXAS •
**l#riri* n l . i l l l e .  S a v e  a  l . a t "  
•  500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

VOLUME SELLING SAVES 
YOU MONEYI

-4„d|

IM Vi

len,
• $7.50 up

)r TV, table 
.......  $170.95

■V.
......... $tt.9$
lor TV, 
node! ^50.00

iment size 
ce .. $79.95

lefrlg., RiKid 
......... $90.95

UNG
ARE

267 5205

A BARGAIN BUY!

$
1K9 BUICK WILDCAT 4-DOOR SEDAN

One-owiMT that ihowi extra Reatie care. Fawa 
with brown vtayl top and matchinR interior. Fally 
equipped with: power steerInR, power brakes, fac
tory air coadlUonlBR, aatomatic transmission. Ex
tra nice and a BARGAIN BtY  AT $2295. 2995

Don't Buy Any New Or Used Cor Until You Get Jock's Daol

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADILLAC
403 SCURRY 243-7354

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FOR SALE

14 FI. PrMthM WVttiNdHOUSe 

'**''*“ RÍÉTÍIWOÍÍ
irtg.

LaOT
Early An»*» Icon Ratllnar ..............
Saort IILVERIONE Oigon ..........
Eorly Am*» Icon Rock*» ...............
Rug Shontipaoar ..............................
Sl*»*ophenlc Racord Pkivar .......
SILVIRTONE Subuibonll* TV . . . .
M KnaHy Pin* Coblnal Doori with 
hlng« ond guilt .....................  ti l l  *d.

CALL 2C3-2788

PEERIOERATOP, STOVE. b a d r i^  
iiilta, living room tuli*, dinoti# Will 
tall group or tapofolaly 1100 MorfIMn. 
SPECIAL: GOLDEN SIHih Holeo.
Rooulor »349 Now »11» E ' «  danion-
alrollon —  coll Slavont, J»0S Novdl*. 
MJ1M7 '  _________ __

SINGER 
TOUCH & SEW

Aiif»motk • FofKv Btllrh«», bMi>d hm\%, 
on butfono, poHh#», 

fkirnf or>d monoQtotnt. IIM 4 coin o* 
1/ 21 por mo.

CALL 263-3833
PMacb RFiRuiPPATOR -  hoot#» m 
onn« fondlllon Soo ol 101» Eluabonnal 
or coll M 7 » i lt ____________ _̂_______

alllira  nka, uaod. 4 pt. Bdrm Sullo »»♦♦» 
auiad. II cu «  O l R#l»io»*aiof., OMM
aPafinlro lop il«k  ........................  »4»»»
a Uiad Youth, Bo»L tomplol» .......» I* »1
• Salid anil. Ip t  Dining Raom l u » » > ,^ „  

b»»IHt. tabi*. 4 choirt ..............  114» ♦»
ahaw Eat Ipiind- W «t"M l,

lull III*. SgaciM I............... .»»»»»

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS

FOR SALE—Go Coti HI iiccllant condì
Ilo»», »>1 Coll ssiaoM _________

MOTORS-BOATS
Mar cury— lohna#»»-1 nvodar—  

ChryaWf— Waoalar

ACCESSORIES
Porta— Sarvica

REPAIRS
Auto-Motor— iody—

Saot*

PAINTING
Cora— Truck*— Sodfa—

-  Malora— Aggi toocM

WaldInt-tlltchM

D&C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. RO 

263-360R

We Buy (5ood Uund Kumllur#

HOME*’
FURNITURE CO.

504 W IM __  . . . .

riANiM. ORGANI! I<>

VtHiR UrW GIlT 
PIANO IS WtlRTII 

I1NN  
Al Trade HI

WIIITR MUSIC OO 
«T Otean ___ l i
a i m u i N m i ' .  ~ u

I'i;, r =

MIsrELLANKtUIS ^  L ^l
OANAOe s a l ì , 4011 Vlclív» fwrnlfur# 
ond tiothf« Thurtrtov Frldny 5ot 
urtloy. t;0O o.m. till » OB p m.
OARAGE » A l i  Wf»m**d«iy through 
Solurdoy, i l l  flallM Man a clothing larga 
tirai, lodi«’, tir* 11. dithat. tir»*
gallahar___________________ ■
foR «AIE  SponTth goal kldiardar naw 
tor July Hh. SU 1|»3______' _____ ___

REl’OS
Canrl lltorl DIthwmhar .................. SW
(»» (antan TV, block WhII* .......... »1«t
(ip Calo» TV, Early Am Cnnaalo,

u t *'( aia» T V,’ tahia ‘m*d*i,‘ 'it m'.* .»M  
I  gn>l4  Pniyoint Whilawall 
11.*« ................................  •«••

(JOODYKAR 
»SERVII K »STORR 

40H Runnel« 267-4S37
GARAGE KALE 

2507 ( entrai 
All Week

«rialinthbir baby hrrfUtitri —  aam«4 
tal Yiiiitagi ni'f ntovhtpa, laant tagaiwg 
arthantha» rhiht, bhyaH, Mtl ttan 
na ti ISB fl«mM m urihannat»«

MERCH A N DISt

MISI FXLANKOUS t- l l
CARPORT SALI —  FrMey —  Jonatbore 
naad. tc» «Mj u ,  diracttaa*. 
childron'i domino. I h « « ,  dima«, «m» 

ira». ____,  _

NEW 1971

DATSUN
FICKUP

PIlW'i
GARAGARAGE SALE —  Moving out of town 
Air condillenar, tlovo, ralrlgarnler, 
couch, chlldfon t Ck>m« o»»d lolt moro. 
140* Eotl nm , Frldoy ond Soturhov __
GARAGE SALE —  Dlnall* tat, ontlgu* 
lobi*, colorod glottwor«, R-llol Clorlr»a4, 
llllar. dithm, ploy pon. milk cdh, 
mltcallor»arMii. Now through SalurdOy. 
1411 Runt»*lt. ______

M S S ï E f T f ô i ^

GARAGE SALE; FrldaySolurctoy, K ll  
Ann, Koniweod Blcyclt. ramarot, 1*1* 
palnllrrg«. milk con, tool«, diti»«, cook 
»yora, domihB polar*
BARGAIN BOXCollao* Pork Cantor 
Opon Tuaadoy 10:0911:00; Thurtdoy, 
Saturday 1:091:00 Dlnatfa, choirt 
Polaroid comaro and cot*. rOM guMlad 
badtpraod. choli* toung*. thorli. iktrlt. 
ihirtt, tiachagnd avarylhlng for Ihot 
loka trip.___________________________
POR SALE: 
14.1 4107

40 gollon Aquarium Call

nut Solid Itolo 
M 00 month.

REPO STEREO

¿uor onlood. 04».»S or

CALL. ANYTIME 
2 6 3 -2 1 8 5 '^ -

JOIENE'S ANTIQUrS }  M il«  
t ;  Soum JutI rarolvod naw thipmi 
nl pllrliari or»d bewit. oM chino gr»d 
rierkt

Hwyrnann

WANTED T» BUY L-14
W A IT'S  PURNITURB |N»yi lop pritot 
for lutniirrr*, rafrloornhit« 
rang**. CilPISltTlI 
TOP

tlgnti
W «l hd. .1ÌM«Sn _ _ _ _ _  ____ ___
W ANTPn TO Buy utod hrrnihño. Bp 

fir rrtttdllhtnori Htrgh«

PBICBI paid lot utod fuintti^  
oibtott ortd Con*. lIBB

guar»»«
iriM$lF5f

ÀUtÔMdllLtT
orar»d Pd*t. SUBO w « i m i  Sd tdOl

g a r a g r  hai.r
June 19IWIB 

I l M a n i t T M F a i

MW Neiwi BaW rMMag
r n f  u n v tn r  

Uêt4m r

Ip VINI wfkdpfm
( nv*i m 
Afpnqy AAmIh $ iHt

M im iR l Y( M (t
(iSr rf Tâbuuîx»•$ 4̂

miHfiMi * oé «I»» h#v(Mf 

ft* wWOwm « InewsmeIf 4144
M l

.bn#Y4 A 4«
• ‘•m t«N 

ha» maña OttlO«. jO t  MldB*«_____

■bBtiil f ««NkwAfr^ a*-4¿tgt

atiaiik kiMÜi o l

ç r ;  T 7 K .7 _ * s r : i . ’

$ 2 0 4 1
Delivered la Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR C(L 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
IM E. Tklrd

TO W N  & 
CO UN TR Y

YOWG AMERICAN 
LANIER — BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
•*. AS LOW AS

$3595
Small Down— I/iweat Interest 

Rates

We Trade

ASl'RO
MOBILE HOMES 

1501 W. 4lh 2(»R901

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

123 BEDROOM 
From

. ’ 13000 I ’o $9300 
Flnanelng Avatlabie—  
Service A tier The .Salt 

Mr.. 4 Mm II ('. Rlarkshear, 
............... (hknem .

CAI.L 26.1771«
I Ml VUat On IS 70 

OPFN T IL  IW  PM

"TH E  T IG H T  W AD'

The Story of Hew A 
Little Car Gave 

Happiness sad Savings 
To Se Maay Pcaple 

and Went On Te Win 
‘•Car of Tke Year”

VEGA
New Sbewlag at

POLLARD'S

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

M

M l
194* PLANTATION , lUtO MOBILE' 
Horn# 1 Badroam, tully turnlthad. olri 
roolar, got haot Toka ovar poymanft 
tl April iona, M l 11M ___________

THE H 6 M E ca
mobile heme sales

710 W, 4lh 267 5415
Jim Plata* Chmiw Mon* 

jatt Brown

1971 SAHARA 
MOBILE HOMF.-64X14 FI.

2 Beds. 1 ^  Baths. Carpeted 
Throughout.
Ilerorator Walla — Hall Tele
phone Desk — Folding Door 
I ¡Hilly Room — Fully and At
tractively l-'umlthed — Deluxe 
Appliance.« — Air Conditioning 
Included. »

lYlce Reduced To
$5995

1.0 Cost Finance—Ia> & No Down 
Payment

. FREE Delivery k  Setup

NEW i n

$2995
$4795

14%»
e d«b- Bge** " 'MhrRmi ' b«ia^ hqrkwa ~

D&C SALES

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
gUALITY-RKAUTYVALUE

•  llarm i Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
p  L D ‘Clllef Thomton 

FiaBiH'ing . Park Bpare
Moktng Service'
inaúraace Hookups

We Take Trade Iob 
Have t led Camfdr TraÚara 

H M R af kavlar Hery.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED ON USED CARS

TH IS  MEANS BIG SAVINGS
IF YOU B UY YOUR CAR HERE. WE H A V I  

A  GOOD SELECTION OF L A T I  MODEL USED CARS.

70 MERCURY MON
TEREY 4 - Door. 

Automatic transmission, 
radio, - heater, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, 
extra nice , all around. 
Was $3195.
NOW ....... $2895
*68 l Y A

speed

PORDRANCHfiRO
____Equipped with

engine, standard S-sf 
tranamlsslon, radio, heat
er. real g t^  condition 
anid a very special buy

1 , ........$1175
f e y  F O R D  CUSTOM 
O f  500 4-Door Sedan. 

V-8, .standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, power 
.«leering, factory air con
ditioned. EbcceptioBaOy
nk'e — must see and 
drive to appreciate. SALE 
PRICED $1110
'6 6

MUSTANG V-8. 4- 
Speed transml.«slnn. 

radio, heater, air condi
tioned. Excellent /  a I 1 
'round condition and needs 
to go (or a .special price

... $1075ONLY

’6 8
FORD COUNTRY 
SQUIRE STATION 

WAGON. FuUy equipped 
with radio, heater, power 
steering, factory air, flaw
less green metallic with 
chrome luggage rack, 
must see and drive to

SKv“:!..... $2250%

9CQ OLDS DELTA 88 
4-Door. Fully equip

ped with automatic trans
mission, radio, heater, 
power .steering, p o w e r -  
brakes. factory air. This 
one is exceptionally nice 
and low, low mileage, 
.«tin under factory war-

0*n S  $2595

’69 FORD LTD4-DOOT. 
V-8, automatic, ra

dio, heater .power steer
ing, power brakes, faC'- 
tory air, finished in a 
maroon with white top, 
extra nice and a real 
special buv this week for

. ... $2495

’67 C H E V R O L E T  
DIF4LA 1 - Doer

Hardtop. V-8, sUndard t- 
speed trenuniMioa, radio, 
heater, a ir coaditionlng, 
■olid white »vlUi tarquotae 
Interior, exceptionally nice

S'«;,"*’..*“!' $1295
rV A  OPEL GT. This ex- 
-AlJL-tra- aice nach iae  
has the flair of European 
styling plus performance. 
This sports car Is ready 
to roll and priced at 
only

priced

$2475
’6 8

BUICK LE SABRE 
4-Door. Automatic 

transmission, radio, heat
er, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, beau
tiful blue metallic with 
white top, exceptionally 
nice. Was { | g 9 5
$2195. NOW

’69 FORD TORINO OT 
2 • Do6r Hardtop. 

V-8, automatic trananUa- 
slon, radio, heater, power 
steering, factory air con
ditioned. Mtiroon flnlMi 
with maroon vinyl Inter
ior. Sale C 1 Q Q C  
Price ..............

HURRY, HURRY. COME BY NOW AND S I I  

STEVE "SARGE" AYERS OR W. L. "M AC" McARTHUR

BOB BROCK FORD
soo W. 4th 2477424

TRUC KS FtIR XALK M l
(tM (H t v b C t f f  PntkuP  '> $M% 

I iMfMlI Oo«««4
U T n a  rtiM 6A u:

»I4N gtaa iwiah«iw» It’» l«lrr<a *»«*•
< w ni* I

-  ** '•MiB laa* vaagvaoiBt «*•» g*«a, 
bag*- pa ut» J F S *
>**b Byta kaOAM b»m* oairl» at» If* 

m» VbiaBtkB u i t t tF  aa«*»*»»

Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Thurt., June'17« If7 l

M AUTOM OBILIS

nuuutBS
c-i5ï~Ti

m i  Ka ,rti| IALS V I  NM «««*««• JB. *« a W  garti l :

i i * Ä  — r. ;
A-«aa • • m  P »4  agaqt-a »*■*> «  «*» *»•* it

AUTOM OBILIS

k lTtU t FtIR K A L I m T#
rOB tAik *• »tag* 7!**»r~lSb 
it>»..*«t4 rto>'«a •»*•'- aarftgp 
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SEEK MORE WOMEN AT HAR\ ARD -  Christy Beyer of 
Savery, Wyo., a member of Radcliffe’s graduating class, has 
a friend help her with insignia which she will wear during 
commencement exercises at Harvard t<xlay to protest the 
small proportion of women at the university. Only 272 females 
are among the 1,337 seniors u'he will graduate.

'POLITICAL THR O UGH A N D  THROUGH-PURE POLITICS'

Smith Cancels Talk> Stirs Speculation
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Preston 

Smith won't be njaking his 
"state of the state " message on 

television tonight after all, and 
speculation about his reasons is 
widespread.

The govertH)r unexpectt>dly 
canceled the .tddress Wednesday 
afterncx)!!, shortly after issuing 
a news I'elease giving the sta
tions on which the statewide 
telecast could be seen.

Sinith had built up the spt'ech 
so enthusiastically that many ob
servers were not satisfied by his 
statcKl reason for canceling it— 
failure to comple'e all airange- 
ments on time

DEADLINE WOES 
Some thought Smith had sud

denly reconsidered some major 
announcement he might have 
been planning

Others speculated there might 
be a new development arising 
in a federal Miick manipulation

case with which Smith's name 
has been linked.

Jerry Hall, Smith's press aide, 
handed newsmen a three-para
graph news release canceUns 
the proi^am only 30 minutes aP 
ter issuing a statement giving 
details on the pnigram.

The release quoted the gov' 
ernor as saying material for the 
program had not been compiled 
and “all nec*essary airange- 
ments could not be made in time 
to meet the deadlinie for the 
show”

"No decision has been made 
as to whether or not the pro
gram will be re-.scheduled,'' the 
release said.

Hall said he had no other in- 
formation besides that contained 
in the release.

SOME SURPRISES
Smjth's earlier statement list

ed 21 stations that would carry 
the_address and quoted the gov-

em or as saying there wouhHshIp,
some surprises' 

age. ""Our unpm*#
I in

“certainly be 
in the niessa 
dented action in making the tele
vision address should te  of vital 
concern to every citizen as well 
as to the leadership of stale gov
ernment . . .  we have chosen this 
means of expressing certain 
things that need to be said fol 
lowing the adjournment of the 
legislature because it is the most 
effective fashion of reaching the 
majority of Texans. All our clth 
zens deserve to know what we 
will be saying and why we are 
compelled to say it.’’

Smith originally announced the 
telecast Monday, shortly before 
his political arch-rival Lt. Gov. 
Ben B a rn e s  disclosed—as. ex
pected—that he would riui for 
governor'next year.

SLAPS LEADERSHIP
Barnes went out of his way to 

■score Smith for lack of '

saying the governor had 
left Texas ^ th  a “void in pur
suing m a t n ^ . “

Smith has hinted about seek
ing a third term, but there also 
has been speculation he would 
not go for re-election. 
j  Another t>1g event happened 
Mondav that some theorized 
might nave affected Smith's de 
cisión to cancel his address.

Houston financier Frank Sharp 
a key figure in the federal stock 
case, agreed to testify before a 
federal grand Jury in exchange 
for a light sentence on two 
counts of federal banking and 
securities law violations and iin- 
mynity to further pro.secution.

Sharp then went before the 
federal grand jury In Houston.

TELL THE TRUTH

Smith told newsmen at an in
formal news conference Wednes
day morning that he planned to 
tape his address that aftcrnuiui.

And he'said the Justice De
partment's deal with Sharp 
proved the stock case was ’’noth
ing more than political-harass
ment." —

The U.S. Securities and Ex
change Commissii^n alleg^l in a 
non-criminaKsuit filed In Dallas 
Jan. 18 that Sharp and other 
defendants had arranged easy 
loans and speculative profits for 
key legislators and state offi
cials to help pass two banking 
bills in which the defendants 
were interested.

Smith, House .Speaker Gus 
Mutscher, House Appropriations 
Chairman BUI Heatley, Rep. 
Tommy Shannon of Fort Worth, 
and State Democratic Chairman 
Elmer Baum each said they bor-

“ He's not going to testify 
against anybody. He's just going
to tell the truth,” said M orton---------------------------------------------------------- -

leader-^Susman, one of Sharp’s lawyers. 14-A B ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Ju n e  17, T971

rowed heavily from Sharpstown 
slate bank to speculate In stock 
of the Sharp-controlled Nation
al Hankers Life Insurance Co. 
of Dallas.

HUGE PROFITS
The loans—totaling hundreds 

of thousands of dollars—were se
cured only by the NBL stock.

Both bills were quickly passed 
by the legislature, but Smith ve
toed them.

Smith and Baum each said 
they made $82,500 from their 
NBl, stix-’k. They and the 
other state officials denied any 
wrongdoing aixl said there was 
no connection between the stock 
and the bills.

The SEC plans to take further 
depositions from the state offi
cials next month,

“Political through and through 
-pure politics," Smith said.
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Jiffies Leisure Footwear
Soft and supple leisure foot-

wear for men . . .  Choose loafer 

style os shown in soft vinyl 

with Air Flite sole, 5.00 

Other styles in vinyl, corduroy, 

terry cloth ond tapestry, 3.50 

to 5.00 pair 

Men's Department

■ --Í,

Terry Cloth 
Robe
A  gift that

/X
¡1; will moke a 

big hit with 

Dad . . .  Weldon's 

thick'cotton terry 

cloth robes in royal, 

olive, navy or gold, 14.00 

Men's Deportment

Ties For Dad
Ch(x)se from handsome new 

bold colors and patterns . . . will 

give Dad's wardrobe o new 

fashion look . . . 4.00 to 10.00 

Men's Department

.■ »

i î c D i r

Dad's Favorite . . . 
Dopp Kit*
The original travel kit 

in fine leathers . . . takes 

him on Q lifetime of trovel.A* •
Block, Brown or Olive . . 

9.50 to 18.00

Men's Department

A
s
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Give Dad Swimwear
Todoys' swimmers like the new 

ruggedly casual swimwear , 

by McGregor . . . Designed for 

Dods who are  actively "with it". 

Swim trunks, 6.50 to 10.00 ^  

University Shop »

For Dad . . . The 
Outdoor Cook
"King for a Day" design Barbecue

Apron, Chef hot and Mitt

set . , . Washable, fast colors . . .

the 3 piece set, 4.00

Men's Department

. • t
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■ ‘ REC O M M EN D ED  RECIPES '

Shared By Mrs. Bill Fox
MEXICAN MEAT BALLS

I'/i lbs. ground beef ‘
1 cup dry bread crumbs
2 eggs, beaten 

3»/{| tsps. salt
2 cloves garlic, minced
2 Lsps. ground coriander seed
1 tsp. (wpper
14 cup onion, finely chopped 
V* cup shortening 
>4 cup flour
3 cups hot water
2 tsps. dried mint leaves 
Cooked rice
Combine ground beef, bread 

crumbs, eggs, 2 teaspoons salt, 
garlic, coriander .seed, pepper 
and onion. Mix well. Form into 
1 inch meat balls and set aside. 
Melt shortening; add flour and 
brown. Add water, mint leaves 
and teaspoons salt. When 
sauce starts to boil, drop in 
meatballs and co<^ until tender. 
Serve over rice. Serves 10 to 
12.

CHEESE SHRIMP DIP
1 cup finely chopped celery 
1 cup finely chopped green 

pepper
Vi cup butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. flour

, 1 cup chilies and tomato 
1 cup mushroom pieces 
1 pkg. (8 ounce) Velveeta 

cheese, cubed
1 pkg. (8 ounce) Old English 

cheese, cubed

1 lb. cix)ked shrimp, minced 
Saute celery and green

in butter. Stir in flour. Add 
tomatoes, mushrooms, cheeses 
and shrimp. Cover and cook on 
low heat until cheese is meited, 
(about so min.). Stir oc
casionally. Serve hot with chips 
and crackers.

EASY PEACH COBBLER '
1 qt. peeied,. sliced peaches
114 cups sugar
2 tb.sps. cornstarch
1 tbsp. butter
Vt cup milk

-1  cup flour (sifted or spooned 
into cup)

2 tsps. baking powder (double 
acting)

Vi t.sp. salt
1 tbsp. water
Mix % cup sugar and corn

starch and stir into peaches. 
Put in a 2V4 quart baking dish. 
Cream butter and Vi cup sugar 
and a small amount of milk 
together by hand or with the 
mbcer set at medium speed. 
Combine flour, salt and baking 
powder and add alternately with 
remaining milk. Spoon over 
peach mixture (should be 
enough to cover completely). 
Sprinkle *4 cup sugar over 
batter and dampen with the 
water. Bake at 375 d e m e s  until 
brown (about 15 min!). Reduce 
heat to 325 degrees for about

PLEASE DAD ON HIS DAY 
A real man-tailored meal

Dad's Day Meal Goes 
Straight To His Heart
Even if you’ve found the way 

to a man’s heart, it’s a good 
idea to keep the path in good 
repair by wiy of a special man- 
tailored menu now and again 
. . . and what better time than 
Father’s Day to demonstrate 
the culinary skill .that makes

CALLING ALL
HOME MAKERS

By Ted Hatfield

TAKING PROPER CARE 
OF WOOD SURFACES

The Nationalm ^
Association of 
Furniture Man- 
u f a c t u rers 
makes the fol
lowing sugges
tions in order 
to take proper 
care of wood 
surfaces on 

furniture, and we pass them 
along to you as a public serv
ice.

Immediately remove any 
liquids spilled - on surfaces 
and always use a blotting 
rather than a wiping action.

Pre-test cleaning and pol
ishing methods on an incon
spicuous part of the furniture 
before applying to more ex
posed parts.

Avoid exposing indoor fur
niture to strong sunlight.

.Some rubber and vinyl pro
ducts stain or soften furni
ture finishes. A protective 
pad. or piece of felt, should 
be used between them and 
the furniture finish.

Lift objects to move them; 
never drag them across the 
finished .surface.

Avoid exposing wood surf
aces to extreme heat or cold.

Avoid burning surfaces by 
using pads under hot di.shes. 
Although the finish itself may 
be highly bum resistant, the

1
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can be charred by a burning 
cigarette.

U.se only polishes recom- 
jnended for furniture. A self- 
pollshlng floor wax, for in
stance, would soften the finish 
on furniture.

When dusting or waxing al
ways work with the grain of 
the wood.

Ciood quality furniture al
ways lasts longer. That’s 
why It pays to visit our
showroom]^
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father long for mother’s home 
coining.

Today’s apple-enhanced. Pork 
Chop Crown combines the he- 
man simplicity of chops with 
the gourmet sophistication of a 
s u c c u l e n t  fruit-accented 
dressing and sauce, both made 
with those versatile canned pie- 
sliced apples which you may 
have used only for pies up tiU 
now.

A portion of the ready-to-use 
apple slices are diced and com
bined with combread cubes to 
make a moist and delicious 
taste and texture blend with the 
meat as they cook. The balance 
of the apple slices enrich 
distinctive Apple Raisin Sauce 
which is spooned over individual 
helpings at the table. For 
festive service, the chops are 
set on end to iorm. crown effect

PORK CHOP CROWN 
GORNNKAL APPLE 

DRESSING
14 cup chopped onion 
2 tbsps. butter or margarine
1 Ib. 4 oz. can pie-sliced ap

ples, well drained
2 tbsps. sugar 
6 loin pork chops, % inch

thick
3 cups com bread cubes 
Vi cup raisins 
Vi tsp. salt
^  tsp. poultry seasoning 

APPLE RAISIN SAUCE
2 tsps. cornstarch 
2 tbsps. sugar 

tsp. ground cloves 
14 tsp. ginger 
Vi cup orange Juice 

cup water 
^  cup raisins
Saute onion in butter until 

tender. Dice half of the apple 
.slices. Add diced apple slices 
and sugar to onions in skillet 
and cook until apples are 
glazed; remove from pan. 
Brown chops on both sides'. 
Combiné corn bread cubes, 14 
cup raisins, salt, poultry 
.seasoning and apple mixture 
and blend well. Spoon into a 
shallow 8 or 9 inch round baking ' 
dish. Arrange chops on top of 
stuffing to form crown. Cover 
casserole tightly with foil. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees 
F.) for 1 hour "or until chops 
are fork tender.

Meanwhile prepare sauce by 
combining-.cornstarch, sugar, 
cloves and ginger in small 
saucepan. Slowly add orange 
JulceJggjiJ water. Add remaining 
whole apple slices and raisins. 
Cook over medium heat until 
mixture thickens and becomu 
clear. Serve hot over chops 
when serving.

30 minutes.
BUTTEltMlLK PIE

3 eggs, separated 
2 cups sugar 
Vi cup butter
4 tb s^ . flour 
2 cups buttermilk 
1 tbsp. lemon juice 
^  tap. nutmeg
1 Inch pie shell, unbaked
Cream egg yolks, sugar .md 

butter. Add flour and beat. Stir 
in buttermilk and lemon Juice. 
Beat egg whites *̂ stiff and fold 
into buttermilk mixture.« Add 
nutmeg and pour into pie shell. 
Bake at 300 degrees until firm.

eORN CASSEROLE
2 No. 2 cans com (whole

drained) — —,
1 lb. Velveeta cheese, grated 
‘4  cup mtlk
Salt and pepper to taste
1 large onion, thinly sliced
2 tb s^ . flour 
Vi stick margarine
Put a layer of com in but

tered casserole dish. Cover with 
onion slices and grated cheese. 
Alternate layers of com, onions 
and cheese, sprinkling saK, 
pepper and flour on each layer. 
Leave enough grated cheese to 
cover the top. Add pats of 
butter and pour milk over top. 
Bake at 330 degrees for 25 to 
30 minutes. Other types of 
cheese may be used.

ORIENTAL HASH
2 cups cubed cooked pork
1 cup rice
3 cups water 
IVi tsps. salt

tsp. garlic powder
3 tbsps. soy sauce
2 eggs
2 cups shredded lettuce 
Brown pork lightly in skillet. 

Add rice, water, salt garlic 
powder and soy sauce. Cover 
and simmer 30 minutes or until 
rice is tender. Beat eggs and 
add gradually, stirring con
stantly. Add shredded lettuce 
and stir; serve immedia*ely.

An Easy F illin g  
For Tasty Lunch

A good sandwich filling that’s 
easily assembled.

DEVILED HAM AND
EGG SANDWICHES

4 eggs, hard-cooked
1 can (4 ^  oz.) deviled ham 
14 cup mayonnaise
2 tbsps. onion relish or pjpkle 

relish
Lettuce 
12 slices bread
Mash eggs fine and mbc with 

all the remaining ingredients 
except the lettuce and breaej. 
Using cup of the filling for 
each, make 6 sandwiches' with 
the filling, lettuce and bread. 
(Toast the bread if you like.) 
Cut each sandwich in half. 
Makes 0 servings.

B IG  S P R IN G  D A IL Y  H E R A L D
Sec. B Big Spring, Texas, Thurs., June 17, 1971 Sm ^ .I
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ONLY ONE OF MANY HOBBIES Of Mrs. Bill Fox Is painting ceramic pieces such as 
the vase she is holding. Placed with the candle holders shown, the trio makes an attrac
tive addition to her home. 'The swords hanging above the mantel were also painted by 
her, while the modern bullfighter and miniature portrait are examples of her decoupage 
ability, ■

Hobbies Galore Fill 
All Her Spare

Vary hot dog servings. Score 
franks; ra t in strips, pennies, 
on the bias. Add to salads, cas
seroles, soups and beans.

* ♦ * "
Your meat retailer uses a

scoring machine that rats the
fibers and makes minute steaks
tender. For a dress-up, top each
browned steak with a spoonful
of capers in dairy sour cream.

• • *
No festive occasion among the 

Romans was thought complete 
unless sausage was served. 
Even before mat, Homer men
tions sausaK  as a favorite fo()d 
of the Greelm.

• • •
Try this speedy version of 

Eggs Benedict. Place slices of 
heated canned luncheon meat 
on toasted English muffins. Add 
a poached e ^  taeach. Top with 
a quick muwoom-cheese sauce 
made by blending ^  cup milk 
into 1 can of cream of mush
room soup. Heat,' tifien add 1 
cup grated processed American

cheese
melts.

and ' stir until cheese

Here’s a zippy dip you can 
ready In d-munites or iMi. 
Blend an 8<ounoe roll of 
braunschweiger, 1 cup dairy 
sour cream and Vt package blue 
cheese salad dressing mix. 
Chill. Serve surrounded with 
green onions, celery, carrot 
strips and zucchini slices; or 
if you prefer, serve it with 
crackers.

NEWCOMER 
Q REETiNO SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy ' 
Forftnborry -

An EstaUlshad NewctRnnr 
Greeting Service In n field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 28S-2009

By BARBARA LORD
“I have a hundred hobbies, 

but there’s never time for any 
of them,” said Mrs. Bill Fox. 
Despite her claim, the Fox 
home at 604 W. 18th is elegantly 
decorated with many samples 
of her handicraft. Her skills are 
evident in everything from the 
ornaments on the wall to the 
clothes on her back.

Included in her long list of 
interests is cooking, although a 
full-time job as bookkeeper at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital, and 
her husband’s shiftwork atCos- 
den, limit the time she gets to 
^ q d  in the kitchra.

“ I run Into myself trying to 
get things dône,” said Mrs. Fox. 
“ We eat fast and easy meals. 
That’s why I like casseroles. 
They can be prepared in a 
hurry, and there’s very little 
cleaning up to do.afterward.”

Mrs. Fox thinks casserole 
cooking is her forte in the kitch
en. She and her husband both 
like them, and she feels they 
offer more freedom in spice 
variety than other dishes. She 
also cooks some Mexican and 
Chinese foods. The Oriental 
Hash recipe included with this 
article is her favorite, and she 
said the Buttermilk Pie is a

luscious dessert even for people 
like herself who don't like 
buttermilk.

“I hated cooking when mom 
first started teaching me,” said 
Mrs. Fox. “ I really didn’t think 
I knew anything about it when 
I got married, but I guess I 
learned something from watch
ing, because I just .seemed to 
know what to do when I got 
in the kitchen. I cook exactly 
like Mom does, and I enJoy.it 
now.'

Among her other hobbies,

there’s trouble it’s usually Coco 
that causes it. Max is the 
friendlier of the two, even 
though his head alone is larger 
than Coco’s whole body '

In addition to her Job and 
hobbies, Mrs. Fox is recording 
secretary for Beta Omicron 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, and 
historian for the Jaycee-Ettes 
Her Jaycee-Ette activiUei In
clude teaching personal groom
ing to children at Westside 
C o m m u n i t y  C en ter; co- 
chairmanship for the club’s

Mrs. Fox lists amrqtitfrgTuiliP
ture, decoupaging, ceramics, _.U>e
crocheting beads, foiling andung
sewing. She makes most of her 
own clothes, and recently began 
learning to knit.

"It’s all a m atter of mood 
with me,” she said. “ I might 
work on a project every spare 
minute for d a ^ ,  and then put 
it away for months before start
ing something else.”

At home Mrs. Fox Is kept 
busy caring for Max, a one- 
year-old Great Dane that is still 
growing at 135 pounds; as well 
as Coco, a toy poodle that 
weighs in at a slim five pounds.

“The dogs get along pretty 
well,” said Mrs. Fox, “but when

ilaycee’s building on Third 
Street. She is also a substitute 
Brownie leader for Park HUT 
Troop 108.

The Foxes were both reared 
in Big Spring, and were m ar
ried here four years ago. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
H. B. Hatch of Falrview, and 
he is the son of-Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Fox of Weatherford.

“Bill’s dad is the former 
h e a l t h  inspector for Big 
Spring,” said Mrs. Fox, “and 
I always had the fear he would 
come in and close me down. 
House cleaning isn’t  my favorite 
pastime.”

It's  vaniDa fee cream, crnm ciiM
smoodvchunks of toffee, and a 1 

caramel syrup ail In one. It's 
new. FozeoxMt Cable Car Qrunc!i 
fee cream, and it's a  oogu{dete 
sundae in a box. If you want 
to do it rig^t, go to San Frandsoo 
and eat some ̂ i l e  riding on 
a cable car. Or have a bowl in liiD 
privacy of your own home and 
use your imagination. Either 
way, you're going to love it.
Foienioet Tlm lfeBdiinoil».
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'Hair Music Conductor
Is Young, Black Woman

I I

I 'i__

By MARY CAMPBELL 
An NwnNofvrei wnw

NIW YORK (AP) -  Would 
" that tradWon-shattertni

mualcal which brought rock aiu 
‘r ‘ nudity and youth to Broadway 

'  hava a typical Broadway 
conductor waving his baton in 

‘, tba orchestra pit? Of course not.
For one thing, “Hair” docrn’t 

. use an orchestra |rit. The nine 
: . member orchestra siis on « 
s  “fruit and vegetable wagon” at 

f,”. oiw side of the stage. And the 
ctnductor is a woman, viva
cious, black, young enough to 

^:<^ be“lw 4hfr-‘Hair” generation ^  
’• and sp^tds half her time being 

a classical musician.
DOBSNT KNOW

Margaret Harris, J7, doesn't 
' ■ know udiether the rest of her 

; , Ufa will be in clasäcBl music 
iff'jpop, or the preeent split. She 

‘ ' dowAx j^an. For one thing, she 
never expected to be in “Hair."

____  was-working last sunucer
as pianist and conductor of six 

. musicians on “Sambo,” with the 
:■ New York City Shakespeare 

'  Festival. The nuislcal conirac- 
tor for the Shakeqseare Festival 
tokt bsr that “ Hair” was 

; looMnf for a music director;
-  be tboaght It would be a good 

' ,  Job ^or 1̂ ,  and she |hould get 
- icore and go watch the show 

backstage.
^ ' She says, “ I’d never seen 

’Hair’ — two years after it 
'■ opaned. I was sitting on stairs 

with the score in frönt of me. 
There were nine musicians on 
stage, 27 cast members running 

f '  around, part of the time out 
' in the audience, singing from 

here and there. It was a  lolt

first day conducting and playing I me the little kids to take care
piano I had a suostitutejof.
drummer who didn’t know the| “Then in 1967 I was asked
show. He was looking at me 
for tempos. I thought, if I> can 
do this, I can do anythlng.” << 

Since her first performance 
on Aug. 10, 1970, Miss Harris 
has become musical director of 
all the “Hair” productions in 
the United States and flies to
any that has a musical problem. 

Miiss Harris has been studying 
music all her life. She was 
playing piano at S, and at 10 
she was one of the half dozen 
winners in the symphony’s 
youth contest In her native 
Chicago.

MAKE A LIVING
Out of college, Miss Harris 

says, “ I wanted to make a 
iving. I went to teach in the 
Harlem School of the Arts for 
three years. I was head of the 
idano department awhile. I took 

over the choruses. They gave

tQ go to Europe as musical 
director and pianist of ‘Black 
New World.’ That was Donald 
McKayle’s choreography of 
several modem dances to depict 
racial struggles from the slaves 
up to today. It was a tremen 
dous success. Nine musicians, 
eight singers and 10 danc<ers 
went along.

“ I was with that tour'from  
May to October, 1967, then I 
s t a y e d  • in London until 
Peceinber, My mother called 
me there and said the Negro 
F.nsemble Company had calted 
and asked if I would be pianist 
for its first production. The 
Song of the Lusitanlan Bogey.* 
A w e ^  . later I was in rehear- 
s&l **

That led to the New York 
Shakespeare Festival, which, of 
course, led to “ Hair.”

Horpscope Forecast
TOMORROW

-C A R R O L RI6HTIR

OINtaAL TINDaNCieS: Thif q day 
and qn tvcnlnq tq kMd your mind 
cwittrtd upon Int procllcal. Mokt w i  
your Nnqncldl dKoIri oro li  good ordor 
and that your proporty look] Iti bed 
»0 tlM> both ttio oppeornnco ond tho 
value ore enhanced by whatovor »ork 
you do on It toddy or tnlioht. Don't, 
commit youipoif on fuhire 'tlnmclai 
mottore. . g

A Biei (March 21 to April 1«) An 
Ideal doy tor handling all roipandbliltloi 
In 0 motl officlont way. A bigwig l( 
quite domondlno, but do only whot you 
con without coudng too much trouble.

TAURUS (Aprii 10 to May »1  Study 
your oppooronco and eoo whol Improvo- 
monte you con moko lo heir and >kin. 
01 woM dt lo your ntolth. Bo mlndtul 
of your conduci In publlc *o Ihot you 
moko Iho llnool Improulon. Lei your 
clething bo In good toeto.

eiMINI (May 11 lo Juno 31) Il you 
brook ony promleoi It could load to 
diro roiylte, M bo turo you ore drpon 
doblo. Try to help pno In Iroubit, but 
don't.ggond loo much money. Avoid a
0fBUr 0#tJ| of WIOU totK.___ -  . _ -

MOON CHILDRIN (Juno 71 to July 
I I )  Social octivlty ihould bo podponod 
at thle lime, ilnco you hove much work 
to do. Mooting now portanolltloe over 
tho wookond ii dood, though. Walt 
anothor doy boloro coming to on impor- 
lont docldon.

k lO  (July a  Id Aug. 3))' ConlOci 
0 hlghorwp ond got tho Idoog Ihot will 
bring you advancement and make an 
excollent Impretslon. Buy the appliances 
thgl glut you more otficlency ot your 
work. Don't bo extravagant.

Viaoo (Aug. 22 le Sopt. 22) Doing

thingi thgl bring othori, outelqllY llwoe 
you hove roconlly mot. cletor le you 
le (Ino. Make plant tor Ihot vocation 
new ond ovoid lotl-minuto ruth. Think 
condructlvoly, clearly.

UBBA (Sept. 23 to Oct. TV You con 
corry through with paying bill* gni' 
making colloclloni very ogilly and dfti 
clonllv right now. Toko diort cull which 
<on (ovo time and energy. Ekot' 
Ihoughtiul nicotite le molt ond odd 
prownt harmony.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to NOV. 31) tlo- 
toning corofully to whot a dynamic OOM-
clot* loyt rtvoali how to mokt big 
hooawoy with thli porten. Instood el
angllno to much, gol righi lo tho point. 
Clear up any moot pointi.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Doc. ID  
Don't bo afraid ol oil Ihol work ohood. 
You con tackle n vtry oedly ond 
completo It oHIclontly. DIk u u  d now 
>lan of youri with o good Irlend. Show 
hot you hovt wltdom

CAPRICORN lOoc. 22 lo Jdh. 30) It 
you dick to rocrootlont you hove on- 
ioyod mod In the pait, thli can bo 
a porttcutorty happy and rewording dev 
lor you. Find tho right way to come 
le 0 hgrmoniout rolotibnohip with mote.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 ta Fob. Id) You 
con ollmlnatt all that arguing and etrlfg 
at homo by working on tho Intolloduol 
lovol. Como to 0 porfoct undoretandlng. 
Showing grootor dpvotlon to kin II bdtl 
way lo dort.

FISCBt (Fob. 10 to March S03"H 
vou handle oil thol ihopping oorly, you
can have more time for lascinatind octi 
v lt l«  over the weekend. Use a different
and wltor ivilom for taking cdro of 
routines. Put some »nop Info
wardrobe.

yaur

$1,300 A MONTH

SS Benefits For Average 
Couple Expected To Soar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
pending Social Security bill 
eventually will increase bene
fits to $1,300 a month for a typt-

Socialcal retired cOuple,-the 
Security Admlnlstratiun esU 
mates. *

By contru t, a 65-yOar-old 
man and wife retiring this year 
will receive $280.20 a nu^th if 
the husband worked at the me
dian wage each year of his em 
ployment.

Projections of benefits that 
could develop if the bill be
comes law were lAade avail
able in the wake of public at- 
tention given payroll-tax hikes 
written into the legislation on 
which the House may vote next 
week.

$776 IN 1977
The - maximum payment by 

an employe, matched by his 
employer, is $405.60 this year. 
The maximum, under the biU,

will go to at least $754.80 in 
1977, an 86-per-cent increase.

But Social Security inathema'
ticlans, using the man in the

velemiddle, developed figures show
ing a highly favorable benefit- 
to-contribution ratio.

The legislation introduces 
new variables into Social Secur
ity by linking future contribu
tions and benefits to the cost of 
living and wage levels, so the 
calculations are based on esti
mates of what may happen in 
the next SO years.

FOR EXAMPLE
Here’s an example;
Mr. A, a median earner, and 

his wife are 36 and will retire 
at 65 in January, 2000. A will 
live to be 78 and Mrs. A will 
live three years alter her hus
bandly deam.

At the time of retirement, the 
couple’s monthly benefit, under 
terms of the pending bill and

Social Security’s economic as
sumptions, would be $1,042.50. 
Under present law, they would^ 
receive only $414.90.

By the la.st year of A’s life— 
still under the now bill—the 
couple would be -receiving 
$1,811.90 a month. After A’s 
death, the widow would receive 
a benefit starting at $915.80 and 
reaching $058.90.

Over his working years, A 
would have contributed $30,905 
In payroll taxes, 78 per cent 
more than present law would 
re^[Uire. But he and his wife 
would d ra #  out in cash benefits 
$213,919, or 193 per cent more
than present law provides. In 

(11addition, they would have medi
care, currently estimated to be 
worth $31 a month, and he 
wouldL have had. protection dur
ing his working years against 
disability and death while bis 
children were minors.

• to my training. You’re suppose 
to Rave musicians right in front 

' (rf you when you’re  conducting 
HIT SHOW

“And I was intimklatad 
because it was B roadw ^ and 
tha young generation ana a hit 

- show and totally different frinn 
anything I ’d  done. I felt like

m aS et T ^ d a T ^ p o w  it was 
•gold-plated. It Just hurt. I caOed 
Umm» up and said, ’I can’t  do 
this.* liiey  told me to cogoa 
back again and see what I 
thought was so bad. For two 
weeks I went t o  two matinees 
a ereek. I worked evenings with 
*S«nbo.’ Then I  tocA over. My

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (ARI l uBroNie caurt preeood.

Aivllcatlons;
Writ e( error grontfd:
Cvotyn J. Click vt. Thuror» Industrie», 

DoMoo.
Writ of orrer rofusod:
JkiHTiy Fortin III v». Virginia do Cor- 

leva, TiTaylor.
Writ of error rifm id. nj>̂ rovorgiBId or-

Homi Ructdieli ve. Alien Stetti. Dettas.
Jean Mctnttre vt. Igltte ef Rehert 

Forte. Delloe.
jimmle Ù. Fembceefc ve. FtilINpe Fé- 

troioum Ce.. HvtcMneen.
EorI a. JeRneen ve. Jkn N. Nopper, 

Delloe.
Rieckmen a Assedefee Ine. v». Polmor 

Building tudWId» R Iptcldltiee Ine, Hi
dalgo.

Bamngrf Indioindont tctwol Districi 
V». Moitu n Indopindont Ichool Disfricl, 
Irlon.

Croot Anwrlcon Rooorvo Ineuronco Co.
V». TMa RNXdkeRl lumner. Smini 
..anite R. townes Lamko v». R»k»rf

L. XMmes Jr., PptiK- _
Velma Home» Wells v». Arttiur Homos. 

tforris.
MotiMo StcsMKt vs. R. B. MInton, 

Erotti.
Poi ZIndo Vines vs. ArcMt L. Barnes. 

Dallas.
Stogi Sdilutsclberg ve. Louis J. RubM. 

Cl rOBO
Writ of error dismissed lor wont of 

lurlsdictlon:
.• CJwrlyno D. Horrison V». Gerard A. 

Horctipn/ Morris.
Foggy Mull vs. Autls Blue* CWpman,T v^wr — -----

v f  LOUT» afn*. Morm
AAetlons.
RstMorlng of oppllcotlon» for writ of 

error oro ovorrulod:
Slor Corporotlon vs. W. L; Wolfe, Hor-

''Momyo Lowlor vs. Fred Speaker, 
Moore.

Mlocofloneain:
Moffens for loovo fo file peflllons lor 

«rrit of mandamus overruled:
Jofm P. Spencer ve. The Slate of 

'  Texas. -  , .
! Llovd Row V». Fronklln Spoors, ludgt 
. Potmens (or writ ol moodomus dls- 
• missed os moot:
< John Fred Jonklni vs. Scolo», district

?  '“cSortos A. Buhl vs. Wlntors, district 
•I ludoo.

Sheriff Reaves
Knows Nothing  
About Petition

T  SH

W atermelons

Safeiwy Low
'  -u R T V  Hn»» V®** -  ‘  «

SP®*'®’! ' Zà Sof«>woY

Charleston Gray  
^  L a rg a

, 24 to
H  28 Lbs.

-^..xwEacIi

s  'RS-
shop • •

i-

Honeydews
Jambo.

4to4Va.Lb.
Sha. Fall of Juica — Each

Red Potatoes
Naw
Taxas
HarvastI
IfOROiiiIcqll 2 0 :.9 9 <

S r f « « »  o W '“ l> ^  H t i»  I “" “”ex.trsl wvlng» prod«'** *: • . Depart-
km*»*'

looking ^  doUort.

Day...and Specials, too.
LOW Prises •à»*

r.|: V o , t e l y a Q ü o i g , : |

Avocados IQ f  Yellow Squash IQ t
Cdllfomi«. Haes. lartd . .  -tdefc A  V  Crtdkpddk. N td ^  TdirfdrI - U .  oJL W

2 «w25t Golden Banana$Tj«&«y. 2u>.25t 
Sunkist Oranges ‘W r  ^  25t 
Seedless Grapes sssi -u.494 
Large Apricots BeyolVartsOT 49̂

Cucumbers 
Artjcbokes at39<
Sunkist Lemons Juloy & r 5 9 t  

Orange Juice K:::45f

iÂfS''

Dried Prunes .xsixA nt 69̂  Yellow Peaches "tlst - u . 39* 
For Greener Lawns!

0 ; Compare. . .  SoveLj
nr./ . . .  ,OnV OtO wG.V.-^Vr^W. '.s wu. •>. .* ■" ->l«,UoJp

Cabbage Qt
Now Horvodl. Midlaai Hoads — Ik.

Crisp Celery ur,.3Hw -amk29t 
Red Onions NeSeuTwa#* ^19* 
Cauliflower tmowy’lSiueal .^49t 
Red Radishes Crfop 2 ^ 2 9 t  

Green Onions 2iw25t

SAFEWAY
$098VertagreenJO

WMk losfo dm*. I » * 4 .  U  gofs II.W I ***

i l
Serving You Better 

...Saving You More!

Texas Lami 
Old Black Joe
Phntos66 I t « « .  13 lots n .W I  I-Î1M

îiâinditioner cfbgUSoil

r ia o f  fiiail»agpHi«(^^
PfWRKiS a 4 a m #

yovr iH^caiy

.  A H O ' ' - 6 A V « f « t S
f  i} '

PíddWRRt. S*f0W4ty SpteUil
Cheer

B dttrf Rt. Sd/dMwy SpteisU

3.1b., 
6«oi.Box

I  HOl/STON (AP) -  MoBtgom- 
p ery County Sheriff Gene 

has testified he knowi notlung 
^  about a petition which asks the 

removal nw n otficauf Conatal 
Lloyd “Jabo” Williamson.

” Bteaves was a chameter wit- 
I; ness Tuesday at the trial of Wil- 
;• llamson, 43.

Williamson is accused of strik- 
;C tag three people on two separate 

.*! occasions.
•; He is accused of striking Mrs. 
:• D e ^ e  Hutson, 51, and Terry Al- 

len Jones, 21, in a Patton Vil
lage cafe near Splèndora in 
June, 1970. He also is accused 
of bitting Darrel McAdams, 15, 

• with handcuffs at Splendors in 
, January, 1971.
, Asst. U.S. Atty. Carl Walker 
. naked each defense witness if he 

or she had heard of petltioa that 
had been signed by «bout 100 
rmldenta and alleging the con
stable had committed nitmerouE 

• acts of b ru taU ty .------
AH said they had not.
A jury Is bearing the case in 

V.Sf Dist. Judge Woodrow SM b’ 
court.

Check These Big Buys!

Enriched Flour o o t
Horvoof Moti f  ^ | . l k. la g  ' 4 V  W

Paper Towels Aktorkoofi 

facial Tissues AstorfoS Coloro K«’ 17* 
ToHet Tissue AstorfoS Coloro J i r 2 9 *

Aluminum Foil ST:2S*
Charcoal Briquets 
Par Liquid 
Detotgeut h»..

Clorox
LIqBid SptcidU

(3 sO ff I

G diM i
H ortk

Canned Pop
Srqwj Pm L  Assertod.

FMwy Bit Auyt

Check These Safeway Money-Saving Vàktêtl Safeway Lowl iSw Priori
Shortening CQc
VaOaV.I^pigkiigor Frylatl — S-Lk.Coo

Cidie Mixes ** AiiorioV'*'
SnorWbite Salt 
BaMng Powder Clakkor Wri (¿q*'

Pie Filling Ckorry. CooNfock Cm 53*
Spaghetti ’TKisi“" '¿}r 18*
GliMConCanK'''*T;:rH:r'£*351

ss; 27*

. .-.vkáq 2004s.ikn.v..

Party Pride. 
Snack Favorit«!
Safeway Big Buy I

Soo Trader. Light Meat.
Safeway Big Buy!

Higllway. 14*ei.
Safeway Big Buy! Bottle

Potato Chips 
Chunk Tuna 
Tomato Catsup 
Drink Mixes

Fresh Milk ^
L .« T , . « U w F t .  _  C C
N«frltiQ..I V t - O R l . r i n
For iRfr« Pap «ad b trfy i Cortoa

Buttermilk 45^
TSsga'wwVlpsAifit. Woo* on«4k.laof A i V  tBiBrqg,StfriiMBal Ottelell ^  -W -O rLO t a . H T w

AVa-ex.
Can

Pmeméa Be

■ V>4A*Í>h..- ' r

Crogment, Powdered. 
Aaserted Plovers.
Safeway Big Buy! Toons Naaoq

M ra .W rlfb t’a. 
D * n t l«n  wHh 
Any Mm II $f«eUtt

Pinto Beans
* uxowitrwWNqpMs tí- r m>y'wowimw i ■ .w

Large Eggs
4Ireokfest e«ma.~

Grade 'A*. Serve.
with Sofewey lacen — >Dex.

’ Lucerne Yogurt 0 C4
An t rHS Ftorart. n«k ki Proftlal — Vk-Ptaf Cf*.

For Fresher Bre'athl

Scope Mouthwash
Fresh Q «a n  Teste That le itil (8g O ff l ebeQ

12-ex.
Betti« 9Í*

Safe for Colors! = -  ^

Oxydol Detergent
Powder. Mere Compiete Oeenkigl

49-01.
Bex 85*

^  perm aseptic
3ÊÊr

Draft Detergent
Modftr lobrVWMU

18-ex.
8ex ÀO*

Bufferin Tablets
Pmi Hilt M oti — ««-Ò.lefllQ O y ^

Rise Shave Cream
sdÄnÄsis^ ' 0—11-ea. Aarsiol 97«

1» . i \
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Weak; Hybrid Plants May 
Change Revolution Color

By lXl r a n C'E F.'STtNTZ ;that a country’s entire crop — 
aimcimus prm wrt»#r i perhaps a world crop — could 

The green revolution is not be wiped out by a new plant 
without its casualties; its bene-|disease. It almost happened last 
nts are proving to have draw-'year with the com crop in the 
backs as well. United States. The affected com

In fact, said India’s Prime was a hvbrid and could not fight 
Minister Indira Gandhi, citing the blight. . - 
Jobless figures, “perhaps the. -T h e  new hybrid strains bear 
color of the revolution Is chang- so heavily that they may threat- 
ing to red.” en overproduction of some food-

The “green revolution’’ Is the stuffs, causing hardship to 
big increase In the production farmers who cannot .sell their 
of com, wheat and rice in crops. This has already hap- 
recent years. Largely due to the pened in Malaysia, which can- 
development of hybrid plants, not eat or export all the rice 
the land in many countries now it grows, 
can produce food for all its CASTS SHADOW
people. —Most of the Increased pro-

But it isn’t feeding them in duction is being grown on large 
suen countries as India. That farms, which increases the eco- 
is the danger that the revolution nomic power of the large farm- 
color may change from green ers. In India, at least, this lets 
for plants to red for blood) them buy up small farms. The 

DEBIT ACCOUNT •* Ismail farmer goes into the city 
Drawing up the debit account'where he joins the ranks of the 

against the p e e n  revolution, i jobless. This was primarily 
looks like thle; what Mrs. Gandhi was talking

—The new hybrids are not as about, 
blight-resistant as the olden —Failures of distribution and 
types. There is the possibility storage with the new e rd ^  ar‘e

I
casting discredit on the govern-’ 

iment. Since regimes in  some, 
of the underdeveloped countries 

I are unstable aUbest, this casts 
the shadow of the red revolution 
over them. It has been estimat
ed that half India’s grain pro
duction is lost annually to 
mould, rats and Insects while 
In storage.'

FEAR
'  The International Rice Re- 

.search Institute, which devel
oped the new rice straias, now 
warns that “there is concern 
that the fear of scarcity may 
be replaced by the fear of 
surplus."

In Malaysia, the government, 
foreseeing the dangers, has told 
its people to cut down on rice 
growing. They want to raise 
only 90 per cent of the needs 
at home, importing the rest. 
This is to avoid tl^  problems 
of overproduction. ~

And the United States, wary 
of the weakness of the new hy
brids, has launched a study of 
the threats to them. I
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(AP W ISEPHOTO)

RETURN AGREEMENT SIGNED -  Map locales i-sland of 
Okinawa of which the United States and Japan signed a 
treaty today to return the control of Okinawa to Japan. 
The treaty was signed simultaneously in Tokyo and 
Washington.

By GARTH JONES i Bames told the Washington!
Aucciai«* p .n i wrtttr 1 newsmcn that Democratic hope-1

Texas voters will be pardoned fuls should stay out of Texas at. 
if they have occasion to ask; least until next spring.
“ Who’s running the state Demo- it’s not the first tjme that 
cratic Party now?’’ Barnes, who has announce for

Just last week Lt. Goy, Ben, governor, and Smith, who re-« 
Barnes told Washington news- fuses to be counted out of a 1972 
men that he thought Sen. Lloyd'governor’s race, have disagreed 
Bentsen, D-Tex., .should be a fa- over party plans, 
vorlle son candidate at the Na- -REFUSED TO QUIT 
tional iJemocratic Convention to Although Baum has resigned 
hold the Texas delegation to- as a membef of the State Bank- 

[gpther. ling,Board in the wake of a Se-
i '  LrtTLE ‘PREMATURE’ ’ Icurlties and Exchange Commls- 
I Gov. Preston Smith, who is sion stock fraud investigation, he 
titular head of the party, said,has refu.sed to quit as state 
;:uch thoughts were a “little pre- chairman of the Texas Demo- 
mature." cratic Party—and Smith has re-

I State Democratic Party head-, fused to ask for the resignation 
'quarters,^ headed by Smith’s! Bames predicted back in April 
friend and business associate,; that if a meeting of the state 
Dr. Elmer Baum, put out a no-'executive committee was held, 
tice last week sa^ng a big fund Baum could not get a majority 
ralsiqg |50-a-plate dinner was vote of confidence. Such a meet
being planned for mid-January ing cad be called only by chair-
with special invitations going to 
all possible Democratic presi
dential nominees. _______

man Baum and there has been 
none called and none scheduled 
in the future.

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE 'A* 
WHOLE FRYERS

»- -n
! . .

FRESH FRYERS
Ready t* Cookl
USDA lipoctad Arad* 'A*.
StjtvHty SptcUl

(S ift* ?« ^35»)

o

' U S D A
CHOICE

, ...

Chuck Roast
Full H ad« Cat.
USDA Chole» Grad» Heavy Reef

rC hnckStedL^

All Meat Franks
Safeway.
Family Favorite!
Perfect for Cookeutt!

/Am ioiir Franks

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Riedlest. 
Fries Crii
oed Deliclout!

/Safeway Bacon
#1 Bwtttvf .i-u. n*. V w  / ■■lb.

f  Low, Low M e a t  Ptkeit

Baking Chickens -^ 344
Fryer Halves _u.39<
4-Legged Fryer 'Wljst .4* 39̂  
Fryer Thighs -u. 73<
Split Breasts -u 77<

^•f irm and Loan!

ACkneli a t  i t í h a ^ é a t  
USM c U k d

NN C«e. VS»A 
CS«Ue èf wN« Ho t ry Sm I

By TW no«o. USDA 
Oelee Otmiéa Hoovy Bm I

S fa MA. Av«.

Brooli. Boof—  B«ft

Smoked Picnics
5t35<

DaKslM M rtavw! M *  t - U .  A v f.
•••» Aay Meati .....i,
(S liced Picnic
XfcoeHd *MoH w *Vhok — /

SlUotf

Boneless Hams 
Ham Nuggets 
Canned Hams

' ptH ytyfe

* M Pff ifyie -4 * ^ 1 5 9

Ì1T Ì 2 M

L  Compare Salewt^

Boneless Roast 
Arm Roast 
Beef Plate 
PorkSpareribs 
Pork Roast 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Rib Pork Chops 
Loin Pork Chops 
Fish Crisps 
Flounder Hllets 
Breaded Shrimp 
Turkey Breasts 
Turkey Hmdquarters.;!::;:̂ / 
Fryer Roaster

U  '- i j L Variety and Qualityl i

Armour Franks at 99<
All Beef Franks l it  79<

CompareTheteMeaf Values!

CoaHrCm

Camfar C wf

• Waste Frea Triml-

Ronnd Steak
M l Cat. laclaUa» lya at nMae. 
HSOA Cbaia» Orae* Hm vv  iMf
(Boneless Round
\ n N Cot —

Pre Ceeked. Hoot S Sorrol

Pp» CeekoN
SwIPl't. Sen# ioRte' 

1 H 4 -U. AVB.

Rump Roast 
Pikes Peak Roast j  
Swiss Steak 
Boneless Steak 
Top Round Steak 
Shrimp Cocktail

Little Sizzlers 
.Eckrich Sausage 
Hot Links 
Eckrich Franks 
Armour Cervelat 
Stick Salami 
Sliced Bologna 
Chopped Ham 
Lunch Meat
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There have been publiMied re
ports that Smith actually wanti 
to replace Baum with Austin 
lawyer-lobbyist Ekl Clark, for
mer U.S. ambassador to Auttra- 
lia, if Baum would just step out.

Both Barnes and Bentsen en
dorsed Larry Temple, former 
presidential aide to Lyndon B. 
Johnson and former assistant to 
now Secretary of Treasury John 
Connally, as Baum’s successor.

D E A L  HIM IN
Smith said Bentsen called him 

once to talk alxiut Baum’s possi
ble resignation and the senator 
.said he wanted a hand in picking 
a successor if a vacancy oc-
cuireid. ^  ................

Meanwhile, there has b a n  lit
tle activity about the Democrat
ic state headquarters in Austin, 
even in the midst of the hot leg
islative session. There was no 
representative of the state head
quarters to appear in suppt»! ofr^ 
a number of election law 
changes presented the legisla
ture.

PICK A HM E
On June 8 the state headquar

ters distributed a memorai^um 
saying that several subcommit
tees—not the füll com m ittee- 
met in Austin on May 30. French 
Robertson, Abilene, chairman of 
the state party’s budget and fi
nance subcommittee, was quoted 
as’the source for the annouitce- 
ment of a “presidential dinner" 
tentatively schecbtled for mid- 
January. Robertson appointed 
Dr. James R. Gill, Waxahachie, 
and state party secretary H. H. 
Coffield, Rockdale, to contact 
the possible presidential candi
dates and pick an exact time.

Another meeting of Robert
son’s subcommittee was called 
for Aug. 1.

Control of the state party and 
ihe  130-member Texas delega
tion to the national convention 
will be vital issues to any candi
date for governor in 1R72.

With Barnes, a candidate for 
governor and Smith claiming he 
is still considering a third term, 
the question of who runs the 
state Democratic Party may not 
be settled until voters nave their 
say in May, 1971.

First Super 
At Big ^ n d  
To Talk Rocks

★ BgH—  BMitf 
IR— iPM. NSBA

tk a d td a r  A m  Cat. USNA

Ctatar Cat CBaak. 
WMkA CAalaa

VMA CàalaG

• Breakfast Favoritasi"

Arm our Bacon
SllcaA Arawar Star MIreCare

(ïïïïÂ ÎT“  ,.69<) ¡s; D Î T

i  l Salad OH
1  i Nn Made. Ceakio« OIL k 1  A  S*ftw*y Kg Buy!

l i ' l l  V Dog Food
Twin Pet. Ssftwmy Big Buy!

^  ^ 4 9 ^ 15-01. m » ^ - -
* —  Con »
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EASY TO-READ DATES ON SAFEWAY BRAND 
FOODS HELP ASSURE FRESHNESS FOR YOU
ParliSabI« lood* (tuch m  nwatt. «gg«, dairy and bakary looda) 
aall to laat at Salaway ttiay ara on and olf our ahalvat In a mat- 
Itr ol houn. But wa taka no chancat with Irethnatt. Perlah- 
aota* which Safaway manufactures or processea carry datat 
to gulda our stora paopla. Hara't how the dale looks on s pack- 
aga of Safeway Brand cheese:

Whan lha numbers "1-15-70" 
tppaarad on s cheese wrappat, 
our amployaas knew the pack
age was nol to be told slier Jan- 
utry 15. 1970 Berng posihva no 
pickapa remains on cur thalvet 
slier lha printed dale assures 
you thst Ssleway locds you buy 
writ ramtrn trssh and good lor 
many mors days wrth proper 

uje .homo telrioeralron- ■

I  ’  Compare These Values! |

Mayonnaise CQ4
Na Moda. Light, ItaNaata neuar — 9aarl Jar

Saltines Malrata Sada Craakart Sm  23*
Tomato Soup isi'e’ir;
Homel Spam •led Hat ar Celdl Caa 55<
Vienna Sausage 
Pork & Beans 
NibtetsrCom "
Purple Hull Peas

Sm w  Star. Aisartad Ftavort! Spari«// — Va-GaL Cta.

Ubby't

Vaa Caaie'i

•aidai
Waka. 

Froth Shallod

Caa

. .j.»Ñrrsw
^^ppjam[Save with These Low Prices!

Close-up
6 7 i

Deodorant Qgf
Arrio. tifre Dry ~d-oe. Aereial I r W

Toaflipatte Pie*—  
Meetbwafh 
hO neTa be l 4.2-ob. 
ftOdONiohaii Tab#

Rubbing Alcohol
AspirinTablets ’¿¡s?
Toothbnnhes‘.!r.:''.*rti‘j:-<..> 29*
Biykreem SH '<^ tei 87*
RightGiiard w..—. 7-««. )1 19

Abretel X

iai-air Spadàio

Cream Pies
A>ior4e4l Flavor«.

Cool Deuert« tar Semmer Day«l

Dinners w... 
Lemonade 
Apple Pie

•nartad llwee* teodl Ffce.

SaatabTrooT. Begalor Caa

•al-air

h-Mr
Atsirtad Flavort Fhg.

Orange Juice 
Cut Corn 
Fish Sticks 
Cooked Shi
Meat Pies

' eicatth Treat h-ai.
ar dTaxiaa. Fare Caa

la-at.
iai-alr. Wbala laraal Fhg.

Centeie'i Chata*. (■at.
FraCaahad Fhg.

i m  FaatadSeatNriaad. 
artai4Mt

le-aa.
Fhg.

■aera Tkea. df « il h-at.
♦Chlekee *TeHwg Fhg.

•Cfnf's Choicah

French Fries
Fried Fotaieet. Cenvenleetl 
Hgat aiid Serve with Year 

Favorite Meaff

ALPINE, Tex. (A P)-D r- Ross 
A. Maxwell, the first superiaten- 
dent of Big Bend National Park, 
was appointed guest professor of 
geology for the second six week 
summer session at Sul Ross 
State University.

Dr. Maxwell is senior adlhor 
of the volume, “Geology of the 
Big Bend National Park, Brew
ster County, Texas." The latest 
revised edition was published in 
1967 by the University o(.Texas 
Press. His research into the ge- 
olegy of the Big Bend began 
more than 30 years ago.

Dr. Maxwell was appointed 
superintendent of the nation
al park a year after Its creittsn 
in 1943 and left the National 
Park Service in 1952 to become 
a research scientist for the Bu
reau of Economic Geology at the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
He retired ki 1969.
.Prior to his anoointment to 

fiig Bead N a tio n iu t ii*  he was 
a research geologist In charge- 
of research of National P i ^  
Service areas in Nevada. Utah, 
C o^ado, Arixona, New Mexico. 
Oklahoma and .Arkansas.

Bold Detergent
CT86«■rigid OaiaWadtl

Wesson Oil \
Futa VagaliMa CaaMag OS

82< I £:$1.03

WercMNnhira 33(
SaMDiwting «cairiCaiann en.«ama 
RlHih DtiWRMrt Illy OlfulkriW tu. 9m
UlHt FfhhiCS 9hk Rt«tf Cat 9n d 4 Ih. Hg. I9( 
CeffMMotB. CèméHa«— I'W. U t  ì l i

Sfer-KÎifTwie. chwd^ÄLÄLo- 
Instent Rrlts eaaht. 14̂ 4. n%. 43l

’ Rtallf t Reh BMkng trtíSSSL^-m. Jar ASf

MOXXWIW Gnom Ula Ctaam. 4 w Jat 9 f|

Toter Teh Ofa-Wa. Futi l U. 9*4 49|
lieft Oieese
VeNéole l?aéekMalaraad-|.lb «kt. $1.12 
Whipped Nrkey «raltMargariaa— l-lk n«. 0S(
Mirecl« Morgerine iitartai.ib n« 39f 
Kreft C K Ä i A l i l e f t ^ r ^  43f 
lerden’i Mwilh lawinaia m . o*» 9i

Prices Effective Thurt., IV.., Sat. aad Stui., Jaae 17, 18, 19 and 36. la Big Spring 
We Reaerve the Right ta Umtt Qaaatitles. No Sales to Dealers.

J  S A F E W A Y

(AF wi

FREEDOM — Antiwar acti
vist Leslie Bacon throws her 
face to the sun as she w Rta 
to freedom Wednesday afMr 
spending more than a  month 
in a SMttle jail on a cui- 
tempt of court charge. She 
was freed into the custody 
of her attorneys while Mia 
appeals contempt c h a r g a  
stemmiaf frem her refund |o  
answer questions befort •  
federal grand jury bi coMM* 
tion with th i  bomblag t i  m  
U.S. €apHol.
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NEW DESIGNS — In the continuing fall fashion parade of designers’ new collections, 
three designs were among those shown in New York. From left: belted, patterned 

dress by Geoffrey Beene; Donud Brooks’ fur-trimmed coatjOver black knit knickers and 
striped top; floor length evening dress by Geoffrey Beene with blue wool top and white 
satin skirt, with fencer's waist curving at the sides.

»■•«I ., JflsiH»«' '
Dear Heteise:

I’m Just dying to tell someone 
about my newly decorated bath
room. a ^  you are such a good 
listener!

You see, my bathroom is done 
in black and white and finding 
just the right curtain for my 
bathroom window was no easy 
task.

I tried several different ideas 
and Just wasn’t pleased. Finally 
1- h it upon the idea of using 
ball fringe. You heard r ig h ts  
and after I explain you'll see 
I haven’t really flipped.

I used the very large black 
ball fringe and a regular cafe 
curtain with the brass pinch 
clips.

Just cut fringe the desired 
length needed for the window 
and hang each length with one 
of those little pinch clips.

This really gave the room a 
light-airy look but still I Just 
wasn’t completely satisfied. It 
needed something more. So, 1

frosted my window and you 
should see it now. It’s simply 
spectacular!

Thanks for listening! Any
thing is more fun when shared!

. . . Gabby

it was stated that “life is a

Women Newcomers Elect 
In te rim  O fficers

PKG Meeting
Mrs. Cass HiU, president oi 

the Beta Kappa chapter of 
Alpha Delta Kappa Gamma, 
and Mrs. B. M. Keese attended 
the sorority’s 42nd annual state 
convention in Amarillo, June 10 
through June 13.

Announcement was made at

Mrs. Smith 
Honored At 
Showers
Mrs. Arthur Lewis Smith, the 

former Esther Nete Bailey, was 
the honoree at two showers 
Tuesday. .

In the aileînoon Mrs. Bob 
Rowe and her daughter. Mrs. 
Linda Hevern, entertained at 
the Rowe home, 1201 Frazier. 
Guests wei-e entertained with 
games of •clothespins.'

In the evening at the Flame 
Room, Mrs. Floyd Dixon, Mrs. 
hYancys Plowman, Mrs. J. J. 
Willingham, Mrs. Lloyd Curry. 
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick. Mrs. Bob 
Jonès, Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. 
Harold Smith, Mrs. H. D. 
Stewart, Mrs. C. W’. Jones, Mrs. 
Raford Dunagan, Mrs. Bill 
HajiMn, Mrs. L. Clayton 
and Mrs. George williams were 
hostesses for a shower.

White carnation corsages tied 
with purple ribbon and net were 
presented to the honoree, her 
mother, Mrs. Errolene Bailey,

w . ,u . -¡and her grandmother, Mrs. C. matter of choices but that^wejj^ Haley ‘
have to be willing to Lve with' . ui __i“ 1 he serving table w as covered
them after we make ’em!’’ with a white late cloth with 

Well, my husband and I made orchid underlay. W hite and

Anytime, doll! And if you 
come up with another brain 
child like that, promise me 
you’ll get it in the very next 
mail out. r u  be waiting . 
Heloise

a choice last summer and have 
never regretted it.

You

silver wedding bells based in 
white net and purple daisies, 
flankt*d by deep purple candles

Dear Heloise:
My father had a good ideai 

on how to roast wieners over 
an open fire. i

He took a broken TV antenna, 
and used th a t

see, we discovered a, in crystal holders served as the
painting we both liked so very white cake was

decorated with roses in shades
of orchid.
■ Hl\ and Mrs. Sinith will be 
at homo- in Mississippi where 
he is assigned 
AFB.

to -Columbus

It folds up ^ s ily  for storage 
and is just perfect when we go 
c a m p i n g .  . . .  Lora and 
Barbara

LETTER OF THOUGHT 
Dear Heloise:  ̂ !

In one of yoiir recent columns

much but the price was beyond 
our budget.

But we made the choice. We 
decided to let the painting 
represent all the presents we 
would give each other during 
the next two years. Now, wheni 
we have a birthday or wedding! 
anniversary we stand in fronti A jlic c  / J in n r ^
of our picture and exchange '  m i i i  m u u f c
best wishes for many more. |

Not once have we **’*‘̂ ®’
honored at a rice bag party

P re-N uptia l Party

our choice! Gaylord and Phyllis S tu a r t ,  was

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Continuing Our 
Ladies^ V Shoe Sale

Buy on* poir of regular price.
Gef another pair for 1̂  more.

Choose from many styles. Bring a friend.

S P ^ I A L ^ R C H A S E

OF LADIES’ 
SUMMER SANDALS

ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS. 

OVER 500 PAIR. SIZES 5<10.

V a l u e s

T O  4.99
PAIR

««.ip«

PAIR

Monday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Charles S\j(eeney, No. 
e. Highland Heather. _

The honoree was attired in 
a white dacron pantsuit, and 
was presented a white carnalion 
corsage, as was her mother, 
Mrs. W. 0. Moore.

Cohostesses were Mrs. George 
McAlister, Mrs. Sherman Smith 
and Mrs. Relerce Jones. Re
freshments were served by Miss 
Paula Green and Miss Jane 
Thompson, while Muss Rita Kay 
Langley presided at the guest 
register An arrangement of 
white daisies in a milk glass 
vase centered the polished wood 
refreshment table 

The couple will be married 
June 26 at the First Baptist 
Church.

Beauceants Plan 
Friendship N ig h t

Preliminary plaas for the
o r

Social Order of the Beauceants 
were made by the local 
assembly .Monday evening in 
the Masonic Temple. The event 
will be held at 6:30 p m., -Tune 
28 at the temple. Mrs. Albert 
Smith, recorder, announced that 
guests from the Midland 
assembly will attend.

Officers of the assembly held 
a practice Initiation ritual. 
Members agreed to disband 
regular meeting.s until Sfept. 13. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. I>ee Porter, Mrs. Orbin 
Daily, Mrs.' Harvey Hooser and 
Mrs. C. O. Nalley. The table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and accented with red roses.

Funds Given To 
Church Sanctuary
The Ruth Sunday school class 

of North Rirdwell Lane t ’niled 
Methodist Church, donated $21) 
to the church’s sanctuary fund 
at its meeting Monday in the 
home of Mrs. W: Br Grant, 402' 
Circle The devotion was given 
by Mrs. Grant, and Mrs. Vernon 
Kent, acting president, an
nounced a garage sale will be 
held later this month. The 
details will be announced.

Attendance Wanes 
In Divorce Club
The divorce club of Bourne

mouth, England, which started 
about thtee w t n  ago with 
more than 70 members, has 
decided to cut down Its number 
of meetings and affairs because 
of declining attendance. Only 
about 15 members are active 
now — the rest got married.

luncheon Saturday, that thé 
member^ have given approxi 
mately $850 to the scholarship 
fund.

The Big Spring-chapter will 
be hosts for the Nov. 6 regional 
meeting and directors for this 
region are Miss Sarah Miltia 
Hill. Miss Virginia Grove, 
Snyder, and Mrs. J. P. Wwd, 
San Angelo.

The 1971-1973 state officers 
were installed prior to the 
Presidents and Founders Dinner 
Saturday evening. The 829 dele
gates from the 228 chapters in 
the state heard Mrs. Arietta 
Williams, of Ksysville, Utah, 
southwe.st regional director, 
speak on “Walk Tall,’’ and Mrs 
Lunelle Anderson, area director, 
who.se subject was “ No Truth 
or Cioodne.ss Realized by Man 
Ever pies.” The over-tU con 
vention theme was “Nothing 
that w as worthy in the past 
departs.”

The 63rd Alpha State con
vention will be in Ft. Worth 
in June. 1972, and the biennial 
convention of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, International, will be 
held in August, 19?2, in Houston.

The convention delegates 
were entertained with a number 
of social events which included 
Amarillo Night Thursday ahd a 
barbecue and entertainment at 
Palo Duro Civic Center Friday.

New officers for the New
comers Club were elected 
Wednesday at the Pioneer Gas 
Flanu' RtHim, to replace two 
officers who are moving from 
Big Spring.

Mrs. Ramfzi Botros was elect
ed president, and Mrs. Kenncili 
Murgatroyd became vice pi'esi- 
denl. The women will serve 
until the club’s regular elections 
scheduled in December.

Six tables’ were in play at 
Wednesday’s s e s s i o n .  High 
scorer was Mrs. Tim Hamling, 
while Mrs Cari Carleton won 
second place. The next meeting 
is for lunch at 11:30 a m., July 
6 at the Flame Room.

4-B Big Spring (Texps) Herold^ Thgrs., Junt 17, 1971

Miss Lawanda Zant 
Weds K. Dannenbaum
'l 'h  e marriage of c Miss 

Lawanda Gayle Zunt and 
Kenneth Dannenbaum is betng 
announced by thè bride’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Zant 
of Vealmoor. Dannenbaum II 
thè son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dannenbaum of Grants," N.M.

The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. Jim Gammon, June 
5 in the Scotland Hills CJwrch 
of I'hrist in Hurst. »*■

The bride graduated from 
Borden County High School and

Howard County Junior College. 
She 'received her degree In 
secondary education from North 
'Texas 'State University and 
taught'EngUah in Grants,,, N-M- 
for one year.

Dannenbaum Is a graduate of 
Grants High School ,apd is 
presently attending /^lington 
State College. He is employed 
as an electrician in Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Dannenbaum 
now reside in the Bell Gardens 
Apartments, 125 Wanda Way, 
Hurst.

Rebekah Lodge  
Undrapes C harter

The John A. Kee Rebekah 
Lodge No. 133 undraped its 
charter Tuesday at • the lOOF 
Hall. The charter had been 
draped in memory of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. Mrs. Ralph 
L aL 0 n d e and Mrs. Lee 
T h a c k r e y  conducted the 
ceremony.

Mrs. K. C. Webb presided, 
and a memorial service for 
deceased members was con
ducted by Mrs. Alton Allen, 
funeral marshal. She wasi 
assisted , by * Mfs. LaVem 
Rogers, Mrs. D. L. Rodrick, 
Mrs. W. W. Grant, Miss Juanita 
Hamlin, Mrs. LaLond, Mrs.| 
Brian Prigore and Mrs. U. S. 
Beechly.

Members reported 29 visits to 
the sick. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Wilson of Big Springj 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284, who 
announced th a t the two local 
odjj^ will host a state secre-j 

tary’s meeting in August. I

Special fpr Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday

— 300 YotJi of Short Longtr 

2 to «-yd.

100% Polyester 
Dacron

Double Knit
A  grond ossortment of Prints, 

Figures and Solids.

Values up to 4.99 yard.

Some No. 2 choice included

t O / i i i i .
A N T n o f g y  C C

ß

f 1 • • i

Store - Wide
INVENTORY

Lovely fash ions a t g re a t savings to  you

On All Merchandise In Stock

•  Pantsuits •  Dresses •  Pants

Highland Center

M
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Parents Should Give
ers

girls from good homes. Most of 
them Ignored their pregnancy 
for the first six months. A girl 
must be in a degree of panic 
before she comes through the 
agency’s door," he said

Three's A Crowd
British actress Samantha Eg- 

gar is so fond of har Teddy 
bear that she took it to her

I

DAI.LAS (AP) — For parents 
to hand their daughter btrlh con
trol pills is a good idea, says 
one Fort Worth psychologist.

It Is the contention of Dr, Aus
tin Foster of the Edna Gladney 
Maternity Home *hat daughtel•^

teen-agers are engaged in somei 
sort of sexual activity tsilween 
the age of piil)erty and mar-, 
riage," he told the NationaK.’on- 
ference on Social Welfare here 
recently.

‘‘(¡roups of girls have told me

By^ discussing birth control [wedding. He actually sat in the 
with daughter, Foster feels par- ‘ 
ents may be setting the pace 
for more relaxed, honest di
alogue with their children

front pew on the “bride’s side.' 
(But' Samantha'has lince been 
divorced from actor Tom 
S te m ,) '___

ought to Ihj given information 
about birth control from Ihe . . . .  . . .
of two V6&rs on jthiit KO por cont of Id yt'cir'OlcIh

,  ̂ ' who have lH;en going steady for
‘We ve had a sexual revolu-!six months are having .sexual 

tion, but the kids know they 
can’t talk to the old lolk.s ais>ut 
it,” he said.

pensing birth control informa 
tion to one’s daughter is Ix'ing

relations,” he said.
“The odds are such that If 

parents do not ccMiperale in
And he doesn’t think ttiat dis- ji^aking birth control available,

a lot of girls will ,'»et pregnant. 
We’ve got to get parent.s over

permissive. In his view, it’s just {|,eir own inability to accept 
aeing realistic. , what’x going <«i or they can’t

“Ninety-nine per tent ' of our help their tiiildi en. They won’t

let their kid telHhem the truth," 
he said. ”

Foster said three-fourths of 
one group of about 40 girls told 
him they could not discuss bbrth 
control with thwr parents. “ I am 
not a believer in encouraging 
young children to be promiscu
ous, but if you take the forbid
ding view, you’re shut out, and 
you won’t know what’s happen
ing”

Though coming to grips with 
the idea that daughters are en
gaging in sex may be a bitter 
reality to face, Foster says fac
ing an unwanted pregnancy is 
even more disastrous.

“They are basically good, fine

Beautiful Embroidarad

T O W E tS
100% Cotton

Bath Sizo •  Hand Size _ •  Fintartip

The Bath Shoppe 
,  at Wright’s

419 Main —  Downtown

TEXAS NURSE’S ASSOCIATION organizational workshop is under way through F riday ’a t ' 
the Veterans Administration Hospital. The various workshops discussed legal, ethical, 
organizational and federal aspects of the medical profession. Participants shown left to 
right area, Mrs. Fay Wells, local TNA secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Sharon Corbitt, Mrs. 
Ruth Jones of San Antonio, TNA assistant director; and Miss Fannie Clark, local club 
president. The featured speaker at this morning’s session was Ike Kampmann Jr., a San 
Antonio lawyer.

Martin-Prathér 
Vows Recited
The marriage of Mrs. Cynthia 

D. Reagan Martin and Spec. 4 
A. Bruce Prather is being an
nounced by the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Reagan, 
2907 West Street. Prather is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Alfred D. 
Prather, 9 Neptune Drive, 
Belleville, 111.

Floyd Campbell, Bell County 
justice of the peace, performed 
the May 17 ceremony in the 
home of the bride’s brother, 
Spec. 5 Robert D. Reagan of 
Belton.

Mrs. Prather was attired in 
a light blue, polyester crepe 
gown, fashioned in an Empire 
style with a wedding ring collar. 
Her long gathered sleeves were 
cuffed at the wrist, and her 
shoulder-length veil of illusion 
was a tta c h ^  with a blue satin 
bow. She carried a bouquet of 
assorted spring flowers.

Mrs. Robert D. Reagan, the 
bride’s sister-in-law, served as 
matron of honor, wearing a 
yellow street-length, shift gown. 
She carried a, single white 
carnation accented with yellow 
streamers. Reagan served as

best man.
The couple traveled to Temple 

following the ceremony. Prather 
is now stationed with the Armjf 
in Vietnam, and Mrs. Prather 
is living with her parents until 
his return.

The bride attended itig Spring 
High School, and the bride
groom graduated from [.aurens 
High School, Laurens, S.C.

Soap Buildup Is 
Diamond Dim m er

Don’t expect mere hand
washing to keep your diamond 
ring or rings clean. Soap col
lects 0̂  the underside and dims' 
the stones. Wash your ring this^ 
way;

In two cupfuls hot water put 
one tablespoon household am-! 
monia and a few soap flakes.

Or make hot suds with any 
good detergent. Scrub ring with 
a little eyebrow brush. Rinse 
in tepid water, dip in alcohol 
to cut any remaining soap film, 
drain on tissue.

X o &
FABRIC SHOPS
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IN SPORH PRINTS 
j\NDS0UDSFR0M 
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Rebekahs Slate 
Cake W alk I

Members of the Big Spring' 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 are 
sponsoring a cake walk at 7;30| 
p.m. Thursday at the lOOF! 
Hail, h  was announced Tuesday > 
at the hall. Entertainment will ] 
be by Tom Castle* and the| 
Countiy-Cousins Band. A basket | 
of groceries and an electric | 
clock will be awarded in a lodge 
fund-raising project.

Mrs. T. V. Neal, noble grand, | 
presided. A memorial service ! 
for deceased members was con
ducted by Mrs. A. F. Hill, lodge 
deputy, assisted by Mrs. 
Mariam Mangum. Mrs. Nancy 
Houser, soloist, sang “When 
Those Golden Bells Ring For 
Me and You.”

The 34 members present 
reported 56 visits to the sick.' 
The next meeting is at 8 p.tn., 
Tuesday at the lOOF Hall.

Continuing
OUR FABULOUS LADIES'

PAN T SUIT 
EVENT

10Qi% Polyester in a wide 
assortment of styles. Colors 

 ̂ Brown, Block, Pink, Blue and
other fashion colors.

* •

Assorted Half ond Regular Sizes

-  $20.00 VALUES

CHOICE

moo

Shop Our 
Complete Line 
Of Sewing 
Notions And 
Accessories!

^ 7

*1̂

^  J t

100% Polyester'

DOUBLE 
KNITS

s s /s m m o E

Never w rink le i Easy to  Pack. M t- 
chine washable, tumbía d ñ  fabric. 
Solid Colors.

Reg. S.M yard

33
m

^/tt

j
SNNPLICin 
PAnERNS  

9393

> 1

McCALL'S
PATTERN

24-37

i -

■ ^  i p -  '

J  . t  ^  .

i t *

PlayeMT

DUCK 
PLAINS

100% Cottoa -  3 6 / i r  W Ma

' Just the fabric for 
camp outfits. In
expensive and it 
wears and wears.
Orip-diy. machine 
washable.'

f -̂assrjeir

^  . 4  ^
f / n i i i o / m L

C . R . A N T H O  ^  O .
^  M'Air ' i«

S TO W E

50% Rayon, 50% Cotton 

Wrinkle Resistant 

Finish. Washable. .

Store-Wide Clearance Sale
'  STARTS FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1971

PANTS SUITS 3QO/0 O P .

DACRON PANTS;v*EKAr 30% o.. 
BLOUSES 30% OPP

SKIRTS 30% OPP

DACRON COATS HURRY . 30% OFF

LAD Y LEES $5.00
BRÀSand H ALF SLIPS 50% op.

No Ixehangee All Sales Final No Approv.lt

i » ’ THE TOM BOY c*.‘urr„Vr
I1Ò W. 3rd

>

/

\

$ 1 3 9
yd.

y t -

-NYtON

NET
100% Nylon -  70/72" Wide

Beautiful net for weddings, veiled 
hats, children's costumes and many 
other uses. Assorted colors. ~

W ishful

SHEATH LINING
Polyai 

44/46"

100% COTTON -  39" WIDE
jged print to wear through three 

weeks of camp and all summer aftec 
Winkle-shed finish, machine wash*66% Kodal^’ Polyester ~  35% Cotton 

Wido able fabric.

Line everything you're making with 
T.G.&Y. coordinating lining fabrics. 
Machine washable, tumble dry fabric.

Our Low P r ic e . . .
va

m

COLLEGE PARK
SHOPPING CENTER  

EAST 4»h & BIRDWELL 

OPEN D A ILY 9-9 

SUNDAY 1-6;

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN D A ILY  « 4  
SUNDAY 14 '

U.S. POST OFFICE SUBSTATION  
Mon.-Frl. 9-5—  Sat. 9-S

) -?

y I

c*
y
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\Nho Sez 
Doesn't

Crime

WASHINGTON (AP) — Testifying under heavy 
guard, a convicted mail thief told Senate rackets 
Investigators Wednesday his lifetime in crime netted 
him and his partners "approximately |100 million' 
in stocks, bonds, tewelry, cash and furs."

The witness, Robeil F. Cudak, named those 
he said were his associates and those who fenced 
the goods he stole.

Cudak appeared at a hearing in which photo
graphers were forbidden to take hts picture.

Sen. John McClellan, D-.Ark., chairman of the 
Senate Permanent Investigations subc-ommittee, 
announced; «

"This man has a problem of safety for his 
life and we want to keep our promise to him . .

McClellan endorsed Cudak's sworn testimony, 
that he and his partners robbed the mails at least 
125 times, as "not hearsay or imaginary.”

Four plainclothes detectives stood between 
Cudak and the bearing room and audience and 
uniformed policemen posted themselves in the rear 
-oi-thB rooni ̂  hfl told Ihtt-subcomniUtesi

"My share of the loot my partners and 1 stole 
in a four-year period came to approximately $I 
million. I am penniless today. 1 gambled most 
of the money away as soon as J received my share 
from the fences.’’

Cudak said most of the loot was in the form 
of stodts and bends fur which he said fences were 
at first reluctant to handle.

"As we continued,” Cudak said, "the loot from 
our airport thefts became more attractive to the 
fences who buy stolen goods, many of whom are 
controlled by or linked’to organized crime.

V

AT RJRR?.. ̂ lOW MIRACLE PRICES 
GOLD BOND STAMPS „

CHOOSE FR O M  TH E 
3  M OST PO PU LA R STY LES

WE GIVE

W E
REDEEM

OPEN 
SUNDAY  
10 A.M . 

TO
6 P.M. STAMPS

- = g m i l » e , la *  . *Uak Rib stratch 
ajw  dritt tacks 
la (uMon calws.

Iwufy Kigt Pratt 
Orr«M M dathioa 
colort.

Fail CatMon Crtw
Socks M comfort- 
oWa ctrtfrtt tot- 
toM «ritti tUttch 
foot, tMiiti Md 
fitliion colort.

1 00H  PIR8 T  q u a l it y

THESE RRICIS IP PECTIYi THURS., FRI., SAT. A N D  SUN. YOUVE GOT r r  COMING T O  YOU. 
REG. VALUES T O  filsg PAIR . . .

School W ill Hire
NORTHERN, A SST. COLORS

Lawyer
HOUSTON (AP)-Next faU the 

student at the University of 
Houston who has trouble getting 
back his deposit on an apart' 
meat will have professional help.

The help will come from 
lawyer the school will hire to 
counsel students on legal prob
lems.

The counselor, yet to be se
lected, will advise students on 
standard legal procedures and 
their legal rights.

' Tom O'Donnell, the student 
advocate who takes up students* 
problems with the university ad 
ntlBistratlon. started the idM.

He said the counselor should 
help remedy situations in which 
students suffer in legal disputes 
because they either lack knowl 

of their rights or funds to 
hire an attorney.

Hie counselor will advise stu
dents on small claims court pro
cedure. consumer protection 
laws, the Civil Rights Act. labor 
relations board procedures, laws 
concerning the employment of 
minors and city traffic court pro
cedure.

also be provided. »
Because of restrictions on 

group practice of law In Texas, 
the counselor, to be selected 
from a list of local attorneys, 
will not represent students in 
cxiurl or perform actual written 
legal services

In such instances, the coun
selor would refer the student to 
either a lawyer’s referral ser\- 
ice, if he is able to pay, or to 
the Houston Legal Foundation, 
which provides legal services for 
indlgents.

OR DECORATED

126 C O U N T

C
MEN'S WHITE WORK SOCKS 1H%

Cotton Pair $1

TREET ARMOUR'S

12-OZ. CAN

SCOTT
TISSUE K
4-ROLL PK.

E G G S r ir ” 29' CATSUP KERRNS

20-OZ. BOTTLE

Released On Bail 
Pending Appeal

CAKE M IX FOOD CLUB, C BORDEN'S
ASSORTED FLAVORS

A
PKG...............................

Ice Cream

^  Counseling on problem preg- 
■ ‘ ■ vs willnancy laws and draft laws will

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Two! 
former executives of a Kerrvillei 
aircraft firm have been released 
on bond pending an appeal of 
their convictions on federal stock 
fraud charges.

Mai Rachal of Midland, former 
president of Mooney Aircraft. 
Inc., was released Mondav. 
ward Hunnicutt of KerrvUfc, for
mer secretary-treasurer, was 
freed Tuesday. Both posted g50,- 
000 surety bonds

«..ÖEs: üî- i ■icaM*eao*»ra?>.4s .■

Goren On Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

K.

BY CHARLES E  OOEBN
{ •  m u  » ,  Tt* C M m  T
M erth-SowUi vuhwnbln.

NOETE
*VaM

_  „ C > A « J M T  
OTBSX

W t f r  EAST
A K T SA S  A A Q J I O I X  
0 « M X  9 S  
O Q M »  O A K J

» A 4  A « « a
----------- SOUTE-------------

<7X10 
O RS4 
A A K Q I 7 I  

The bidding:
Baot SotMli WmX
1 *  2 A 2 A
4 A 4 S A
OMa. Fnaa P a «

YaAerday we preaented a 
band taken from the Teem- 
ef-Four Championabip held in 
Miami Beach during the 
Southeastern Regional Tour
nament wherein a difference 
in approach by the reapective 
declarers in the pUy of a 
three no trump contract led 
to a substantial swing on tho 
doal.

Today, we have another 
hand which also ltd to a 
docisive swing, howtver, bid
ding is the main Ingredient of 
this tale. At one tablo the 
bidding proceeded as de
picted in the diagram. Cast 
opened with one giade and 
South overcalled with two 
clubs. The compelltivt raise 
to two sped« ^  Wool and 
the free hid of three heerts 
by North are fairly routine.

At thia point Eeat choee to 
Jump to four spadw. South 
continued the competition by 
raiaing hit partner to five 
hearta. Oboerve that the kiag- 
■aalJ of trumpe ie eooeldered 
adequate eupport for a part
ner who hu nemod hie own 
euit at the three levH. Wait 
carried on to flvo tftAm  
laaamuch as ho had Uttla 
dafanse and a profttabla 
aacrlflce appaarad in dM 
Hfittg.

DOW raiiod bii part- 
Bar ta aia ehfbt and 1m (

doubled, which closed th# 
aucUon.

Had West goetsed to load a 
dUmond, the defaodera would 
havt cashed out the first 
three Mcka in that euit. The 
double by a player not on 
load ie considered conven- 
tiooel, however, and earrlw a 
apedfic meoeage. It forbids 
the nmmul lead, which in this 
case would have buen a 
■pede— EaA’s bid euit. It  ̂

-uaOe for the firA m H Ud by« 
dummy— hearts. Since both 

TfoSBi bnd imiOi bed b£I 
hearta, ft appeared to West 
that his partner wee void of 

. that euA and desired a heart 
ruff. '
 ̂ West accordingly lod a 
heart and South proceeded to 
cash eix clobo and aix hearta, 
phM one epada ruff to acore 
13 tricks on the deal. The 
total profit foe Nortt and 
South eras 1,800 points.'

E « t  could hevo avoidod 
the disaster by making a 
simple, if Aifhtly unorthodox 
call. Over North’s bid A  
three hearts, it ie euggaeted 
that East bid four dianMode. 
*11101% is no Intention, A  
couTM, to play the band in 
diamonda, bunt does Aiggeei 
a good lead to partner ebould 
the opponents wind up plaF 
ing the bend with South aa 
the declarer. It ia aomewbat 
fatuous on EaA’s part to 
assume that he can buy the 
coArect for four epadw whon 
everyone at the table la 
bidding. - --------

If West for some reaaoa 
should hippeD to raise dia
monds, EsA can aNnqri 
rAreat to apad«, a hljlwr 
ranking suit. If BaA and

DINNERS
TEXAS SIZE 
5-Q T.............

HUN T'S  SKILLET, 1C
M EXICAN STROGANOFF

OR LASAGNA, EACH
BORDEN'S OR 
FARM PAC

WESSON
Buttermilk 1C
'/2 GAL.

7( OFF LABEL

38 OZ. BORDEN'S

CREAM c DIPS
MORTON, ASST.

ASSORTED FLAVORS 
8 OZ.............................

FLAVORS, EA.

PEANUT BUHER FOOD CLUB,

SMOOTH OR KRUNCHY

18 OZ.

TOMATO JUICE:r. 29 c

HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE

1C

S U G A R -;? ,^«
L MUMJLS,n . 63« BROWNIE MIX Food Club 

iitt-es- Pkg. 39«
CAN MILK FOR 39« SALT Oz. Box. 1 0 «

SWEET GHERKINS 
W H ITE  KING SOAP

Food Club 49«
Giant Pkg... 72«

BAY
n A S  P  I R

C
BAYER

100'S.

West had saved at eix sped«,
I enactedthey would still have affaetad 

a eoaaiderabla aaving on the 
deal, for that contract can be 
•at only one trick. Thia wan 
in fact the result at tha othar 
tahla, where the taammatM 
of tho North-South pair (hat 
acerad tho doubled slam—  
wura defeated 101 potaia at 
aix spades. Tha net profit an 
tha deal to Qwir aide van 
L780 points.

COLOGNE.™ T
VITALIS z;™ 98'
SHAVE CREAM 79« _ Q-TIPS .............43«
SUNTAN l o t io n  89« AQUA NET .............49«

DEODORANT
S IC R IT  ROLL ON

EXTRA l a r g ì

JERGEN'S
HAND

LOTION

9 V Í  OZ.

RAZOR BLADES

O I L L I T T I  PLAT. PLUS 
D O U B L I EDGE, S'a........

STEAK
STEAK
STEAK
STEÁK
ROAST
ROAST
ROAST

Hl-C
DR1N
46-OZ.

ASSORTED 1

CAMAY
BATH, 9r OF 
3 PIECES

BOLD

WELCH
Reg. or Low C 
Drink or Fruit

Y

ITALIAN  
16-OZ. . . .

TOAS
PASTI
FOOD CLUB  

ASS'TD. FLA

FLOU
GOLD MEDA 

5-LBS............

LCÂVÊS MO
Î r s s r s

T(

Cha
10-L
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fresh
doted RUMP ROAST

fresh
doted

BONELESS 
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB .. ...................

FURR'S 

FROTEN, LB.

STEAK C U TLETSROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN STEAKr.».. 9 8 ___________
CHUCK STEAK 69' TU R K EYS

BONELESS 
LB..............

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., June 17, 1971 7-B

Unieramblc th«M fixir JumbUi^ 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

SOEOE •ÏEi'aJSÂ’'“"

1 JOAMi

L D
DRYBOW

E ISm iE
r'N '

I WHERgAi 
I FER60! 
I ACCOUNT 
I IN T

0ENEROUS 
F E R C O N S B A N )^  , 

\6ALW/>(r9 
THERER

n
Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the eurprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

PrtelsSM&Hinntm AT A [ X I ■ y  y  N p̂ y ' Y
-A .  A  nJ L A  A  vK. J

YcMcrdajr’*
(Aa«w«n leewirew) 

D tH lt M UH IN  RANCID -JionblMi SWOOR 

Aiw»cri ToaimgAi 6# iö -i«  iAi»-»(iN)OI|ROMO'‘

STEAK 71.:"";’.'','“™............. $1.19
STEAK .. 98f

Kanch^Style, broil or grill, Furr’s Proten

STEAK 98<
Round Bone Arm, Furr’s Proten 3 5 <

ROAST SHOULDER

ROAST TOMS, FRESH 
FROZEN, RIVERSIDE 
LB..................................

CHUCK, FURR'S

Furr’s Proten 
Lb.....................

ROAST Î 3 PROTEN, LB.
lessees «'sYs

H l -C  0 ^ 0 ^  
D R I N K S  £  Q C

ASSORTED FLA V O R ............

CAMAY SOAP
BATH, 9r OFF 
3 PIECES............................... 48'
B O L D Â t * “'^ 1.22

WELCHADE
Rrg. or Low Culorlr, Orange 
Drink or Fruit Punch,'46-oz........

3 9 «

WISHBONE DRESSING

ITALIAN
16-OZ................  t

Gretti Goddosi 
or Garlic
Fronch, 8-oi...  . 0# m

T O A S T E R

P A S T R I E S
FOOD CLUB

ASS'TD. FLAVO R ................
3 iM "

Texas pot, Furr’s Proten 3 9 ^

SHORT RIBS 39<
SHORT RIBS Deluxe Bar-B-Que, Furr’s Proten < 4 0 ^

l > b *  • s s « t s s * s s * s s e e s s « B « » B « a , , a , , « . ,  ^

STEW MEAT 79*

I

j Rush For Liquor 
Glasses Expected

iresh Frozen Foods

TOPPING TOP FROST, FRESH 

FROZEN, lO'/^^Z. PKG.

PATIO DINNERS
FRESH FROZEN 

BEEF ENCHILADA OK 

COMBINATION, EA. ..

Drink, Frozen, l-oz......................... .......

MUFFINS T Z i S f . ......32*
29» 
45» 
68»

CHERRIES

HONEY BUNS issi irPL*
Cool & Creamy mi..
Burrito Rolls K  ...

FRUITS & VEGETABLES / 1 íT-̂ ! '¿ v V y l
• '» -vW r

DALLAS (AP) — A promising 
new market now that the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission 
has begun issuing licenses for 
public sale of mixed drinks is 
that of cocktail and hard liquor 
glasses.

Glass buying picked up 30 to 
50 per cent after the first day 
permits were issued, but whole
sale merchants say the rush 
won’t conrte for several months.

J. R. “Pat” Patterson, execu
tive vice-president of Huey and 
Philp Co., predicts the demand 
for new glassware w i l l ^  “pret
ty heavy.”

His supplier, E. Jeffrey 
Shields, branch m anarerfor Lib
by Glassware, said the “proper 
use of the right kind of glass
ware will make their Jobs easier, 
happier and more profitable.”

“There are very few items in 
business that are seen, felt, han
dled and used as often as glass
ware service,” he said.

Shields estimates that the av
erage bar will need a minimum 
of 708 glasses, ranging from two- 
ounce sherry glasses to 11-ounce 
tumblers. .

One drawback to selliiig mixed 
beverages, apparently, are the 
souvenir hunters.

“ Many customers will want to 
keep their first mixed drink 
glass for sentimental reasons,” 
Patterson, said. —

Prix« Winner Dies
BING

LB.

POTATOES 
SWEET CORN

CALIF., LONG W HITE  

10-LB. BAG, ALL  

PURPOSE.......................

IC

AUSTIN (A P)-A  11.28 million 
grant from the MoocW Founda
tion of Galveston will be used 
primarily to finance two Moody 
wbllc affairs conferences Jointly 
sponsored by the Lyndon B. 
Johnson Library and the LBJ 
School of PubUc Affairs, offi
cials said.

“These conferences will focus 
on public affairs problema of 
critical concern to the nation 
and will be conducted by men 
and women who have had Inti
mate practical experience In 
dealing with such problems,” 
the imnounoentent sHd. “Tbeet 
distinguished speakers will also 
meet with LBJ school student 
seminars."

BERKELEY, CaUf. (AP) — Moody Foundation fundi 
Dr. Wendell M. Stanley, 60, also will be used to support 
who shared a 1M6 Nobel Prlzejthree lectures by distinguJahed 
for the first isolation of a vims, speakers “directed to broad au- 

(died Tuesdav, apparently of a/dJencee drawn /born the campus,
I heart attack, in Salamanca,¡local and state citizens, and vla- 
I Spain, the University of Callfoi>:itors from other sections of the 
nla reported. Icountry." .

Crossword Puzzle
FLORIDA  

FANCY  

EA R ..........

IC «a=:gam« a a « j >iaMaBBBt 
ACROSS

FLOUR
GOLD MEDAL 

5-LBS..............

LEMONS il“- ..................  34»
PEACHES if..™!'“..".'.*!............... 65»

............. 44»
■ 1 0 »

PLUMS
BANANAS A m n ic ... Lb...............................

|C YELLOW ONIONS 9»

2 5 0  EXTRA FREE
GOLD BOND nSMPS

with PirchaM t f  tl«.M w  M.re

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS
CMn. Bvir« Ml/n. LMn OM . . . . . .

V M I l l l V i d  Top Fresh, Lb. 25» m m m ^

EMERGINE
CHARCOAl LIGKTEI?

ICE BUCKET
4-QT. W ITH LID, EA.

IC

'ÊÂSr •

O O O f f l t S S

L g A V e S  N O
^rJls rr

Ice Chest
Gotham Styrofoam 

30-Qt. Size

Proea Rowe Ezy

GRASS
EDGER
I.ong Handle

Steel Cutting 
Blades

With Lid 
A Molded 
Hendlee..

$099

' W r f l i i S

Rotary Mower
n " steel deck. 3 4  H.P. Briggs 
& Stratton engine. Fully baf 
fled. 8” white wall atyustable 
wheels, 14 -ba. grass catcher. 
Compare at $81.95.

EA.

TORCO

Charcoal
J  lO-LB. BAG

IC

I Eytwath BCid 
6 Smart

10 Church «action
14 Dispatch vassal
15 Ralat.ng to 

plan««
16 Daparting guast
17 —  —  with; 

gats chummy
20 Rathar than
21 T  raaty

I 22 Happaning«
23 Part of Big 

I Dippac 
I 24 Bird call 
; 25 Paak

28 rrr scaJn; for ....
minaril»

— 29-Auditor.L abbr__
32 Audianco

• raactioo ^
33 Irish village
34 Important 

alliarbca; abbr.
35 On first viaw:

4 w.
39 PfafiK with 

amble or caution
40 Choir member
41 Beautician's job
42 Miisician's asset
43 Poem«
44 Owl
45 Illinois town
47 Hamlet
48 ''Evartgallrta”

utting
SD Cut, as lumber 
SI Pcottitcell

54 Conforms; 3 w.
57 Asiatic tree
58 Unoriginal one
59 Greaaed
60 Baams
61 Root vegetables
62 Golf cfube

DOWN
1 Bssebell' 

rrtwhOtfeT
2 Done
3 Kind of paper
4 Prefta; uniform
5 Include
6 Character in 

"Juliut Caeser”
7 W a i^t
8 Man's nsnle

In any casa
10 Wrong; Scotch 

variant
11 Bridge system; 

2w .
12 Chair
13 Slips
IS ''— of Eden"
19 Folksinger Burl

23 Expressionef 
disgust

24 TninA
25 Scenic view
26 Eetremo
27 With

wviOTiwriffwss
28 Shopping contore
30 ^jt-of-dato
31 Son of Jacob 
33 Bool pbtee
36 Disappear: 2 W.
37 ‘'Hew rtew,

«>■» mm'*
31 Jurtgle beast
43 Medley
44 Julia Ward o r 

Elia*
46 Relaites
47 HimeJexun ooetB
48 —  —  cry
49 tmogeno— > 

of TV
50 C h e c k ______
51 Leihet punA
52 Was In debt
53 Beekie'a concern
55 Retort
56 Cruise port

Garden Hose

50-Ft.xV)i.lnch 

8-Yr. Ouirintué 

Bruit Couplingt.
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What Is The Debt Like?
Ir-
■1

Tks growing nitlonal debt Is so enormous that 
it is hard to comprehend. How can one picture 
MOO bUiion?

Sen. Alien Ellender, D-La., put his staff to 
work with complters to come with some graphic 
ex an ^es of Just what MM billion amounts to 
visually.

If each one of the 100 senators counted two 
f l  bins per second nonstop for M years they could* 
cooiit Moo billion.

Then, he sa l5 ^^^ sld en t Franklin I). Roosevelt 
was accused of ^being "senile” for wantinj; |!t 
billion to pay all expenses of the government.

Now annual deficits more than exceed that. 
Government spending tupped billion in fi.scal

1971, with a deficit estimated at $22.» billion. 
Prospects are for higher spending and more 
deficits and a still higher national debt. And the 
dollar bill Sen. Ellender used in his examples 
will continue to shrink in buying power as a result.

More Deficit

y

If the Bureau of Elngravlng and Printing ran 
Its presses at current capacity for 171 years, they 
could print 400 billion |1 bills.

If you stuffed |1 bills into 3,456 boxcars — 
a train 36 miles long — you would have the
national debt aboard. ----------------

It would take three stacks of silver dollars 
from the earth to the moon — more than 225,l)UU 
miles -> make MOO billion.

Ribbons of dollar bills, 160 miles wide, would 
encirde the equator 1,552 times.

Twice this past week the Senate voted money 
bills far exceeding the Nixon administration's 
request. Both bills are filltxl with good intentions, 
but the hard fact of paying for them still lias 
to be met.

llou.se become law, the Defense Department will 
be faced with cutting back some of its functions 
or adding to the burgeoning budget deficit.

First the Senate reversed itself and voted a 
|2.7 biluon pay increase for the armed forces.
This exceeded the administration’s budget request 
by II.7 billion.

Eilender first came to Washington in 1937.

.More pay and benefits are neetled to encourage 
the move toward an all-volunteer Army, But if 
the Senate bill and a similar one p a ss^  by the

In the other case, the Senate voted a |5.6 
billion aid to education bill, which was M32 or 
1904 million — depending on ^hosg talking — 
over recommendations, th e  House voted |809 mil
lion, . ‘

Federal deficit spending is increa.sing even 
under a Republican administration Congress is 
adding to the deficit by exceeding requests.
Members must accept responsibility — or vote 

bifnew taxes to pay the bills.

The Facts Of Life

.Art Buchwald

!.:4>
■i-

WASHINGTON -  This is the time 
of the year when fathers sit down 
and have heart-to-heart talks with 
their sons.

they’re used for?” 
, “Beats me.”

to

"Son, now that you have graduated 
your mother feels I would not be 
fu lf i l l^  my duties as a father if 
I did 'not explain certain facts about 
life to you.”

"Yes, Dad.”
"First, I would like, to show you 

a few things that you will have to 
deal with m the outside 'world. For 
example, this item is called a

“YOt I^ T  them on your feet 
protect them from sharp objects.”

“1 don’t want to wear an^hing like 
that. Dad. I’ll take my chances.”

"I don’t know how to break It to 
you, son, but most places requii’e 
grownups to wear shoes.”

"Look, Dad, if you want me to,
I will wear a necktie and I’ll even 
go along with the jacket and matching,. 
panis with a crease in them, bot T n r

example
necktie.

not going to put those stupid leather 
feithings on my feet.

"WHAT DO you do with it?”
"You tie it around your neck like 

this and wear it with a shirt.”
"What for?”
“Nobody is quite sure. But when 

you do go out into the cold world, 
people expect you to wear one. 
It’s the Establishment's answer to the 
peace symbol.” *•’

‘i t  sure looks funny. What else. 
Dad?”

“This, my boy, is a suit — what 
are you laughing a t?”

“ THE JACKET matches the pants. 
Hey, that’s really crazy.”

“Yes,' the jacket does match the 
pants, and you will be expected to 
wear them together during the 
daytime.”

"Man, what will they think of 
next?”

“Can we proceed? These queer- 
l o o i ^  leather things are c ^ e d  
shoes. Do you have any idea what

“SHOES, SON, shoes. Believe me, 
you’ll get used to them. After a while 
you might even get to like them and 
keep them polished.”

“You mean 1 have to polish them, 
too?”

“You don’t have to, but they look 
better that way and last longer. Here, 
put ofi these socks and then . . . 

“What are socks?”
“You wear them under the shoes 

so the leather won’t rub your feet.”
“ I thought the shoes were supposed 

to protect my feet.”

“ PROVIDING YOU wear socks 
Son, please don’t make this too diffi
cult for me. I’m not very good at 
explaining the facts of life but believe 
me. I’ve W n  telling you the truth.” 

“ I’m sorry. Dad, it’s just that 
you’ve thrown all this stuff at me 
at one time, and it comes as a 
shock.”

(Catiyrlght, 1*71, Lo* Angdcs Tim«*)

Who Started It?
"»A'it

Andrew TuHy

WASHINGTON -  It can be said 
without successful contradiction, I 
believe, that every one af the an
nounced or potential Democratic 
candidates for President is ^bbcly  
appalled by the drug problem among 
American troops in Vietnam. Bully 
for them.

What I find hard to swallow is thé 
preposterous suggestion contained in 
their sanctimonious public utterances 
that Richard Nixon is to blame for 
this tragedy. Listening to their 
whimperings, one gets the impression 
that the tragedy is the direct result 
of tlw President’s refusal tor end The 
war yesterday. _  ___

polls over American dope addiction 
in Vietnam. The fact they so blithely 
ignore is that the U.S. has had a 
drug problem here at home since, 
roughly, 1960, well before the buildup 
in Vietnam. If kids could go junkie 
on campus and street, where it was 
effieiaHy considered naughty and 
even, sometimes, criminal, it follows 
they would have no trouble enjoying 
their addiction in Indochina, where 
taking dope for centuries has beed 
a part of the life style. .

NIXON MAY NOT be able to win 
this one, because everybody wants an 
end to the war, but at least one 
citizen, namely me, finds himself 
underwhelmed by the Democratic 
position. The record shows it is based 
on both a false premise and a disdain 
for the facts.

If we buy the argument that 
American youths became drug addicts 
because they were shipped to Viet
nam, which, as we shall see, is not 
neceuarily tenable, then we find the 
Denoocrats indicting themselves. It 
was not Nixon who shipped the GIs 
to Vietnam, but two Democratic 
Presidents named John Kennedy and 
Lyndon Johnson.

1 SAY drug adebetiOA was con
sidered naughty in the Sixties, but 
I don't know. Nothing much was dOhe 
about it by either 'the Kennedy or 
John.son administrations, perhaps 
because permissiveness was the 
fashionable mot. On the other hand, 
the Nixon administration spearheaded 
by Atty. Gen. John Mitchell im
mediately took a tough line on the 
problem, and since 1̂  has pursued 
It with extraordinary vigor.

SOME FIGURES; In 1965, when
dope-taking was near its height, the 
Bureau of Customs seized only 24

NOW, NEITHER Kennedy nor 
JohdsM was able to condbet this piece 
of villainy on his own. They had to 
be, and were, aided and abetted by 
a succession of Democratic 
Congresses. The Democrats ran (and 
still run) the armed services, foreign 
affairs and appropriations committees 
of the Congress which approved the 
Kennedy-Jonnson p o l i c i e s  and 
;porided the money with which to 
Jmpkment them.

pounds of heroin; in 1970, It con
fiscated 402 pounds. Marijuana 
seizures are up 498 per cent; cocaine 
seizures up 441 per cent; hashi.sh 
seizures up 324 per cent. Yup, I ’m 
going to be a cad and wonder what 
Lyndon Johnson’s cops were doing all 
that time. — ----- - , --------------

(Ontrlbuted by McNought Synd<cot(, Inc.)

Poor • Drivers

 ̂ THIS LEADS U8 to in  examination 
of ttie howls-emitted by Democratic

PRAGUE (AP) -  A total of 70,977 
accidents occurred on Czechoslovak 
roads last year, nearly 300 less than 
in 1989, the news agency C.T.K. 
reported.

In the accidents, 2.026 persons were 
killed and 9.332 seriously Injured.
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Small Investors Ignored

John Cunniff

.NEW YORK (AP) -  Directly 
and indirectly, there are now 
about 138 million shareowners 
in America’s corporations, or 
about 67 per cent of the popu
lation. The figure has grown 
swiftly in the past decade; a 
continuation is expected

As propaganda for “people’s 
capitalism,’’ a rather shopworn 
notion that everyone should 
own a .share in American in
dustry, the figures tend to do 
their job. As a reflection of the 
ownership profile of business, 
they are misleading.

The fact is that individual 
owners have been selling much 
of their holdings — to -  in
stitutions—the insurers, banks, 
pension and mutual funds and 
trusts. The market is being in- 
.stitutionalized.

The key to understanding the 
tran.sition hidden in the figures 
is the word “ indirect," which 
means that if you belong to a 
p?n?iQn. fund or hold a_ policy 
with an insurer who owns stock 
you are an indirect shareowner.

Well, .so w h a f Who cares 
whether America’s corporations 
are owned directly by the 
people or indirectly through 
mammoth jn.stitutions'’

Big commi.ssions are made 
on the big busine.ss of big in
stitutions Small commissions 
are made on the small business 
of small investors Brokers, 
being human, don’t like small

commissions. They turn' them 
down.

As a result, many small in
vestors continue to^find them- 
•selves ignored when they at
tempt- to purchase stock. It is 
difficult on legal or moral 
grounds to find any defense for 
such refusals, but such consid
erations somehow can be ig
nored '

There may also be a more 
subtle danger hidden in this 
trend. It is this; Should individ
uals be responsible for their 
own decisions, or must they 
take a rear seat and pay a 
third party to make decisions 
for them?

The registered representa
tive, or .salesman, is told that 
he must maintain an average 
monthly commission at a cer
tain level, perhaps $50 or $60.

Rather than turn down the 
smalL Investor—flatly, howavar, 
some salesmen try to talk him 
into buying mutual fund shares, 
mainly because the funds can 
afford to pay that big commis
sion.

The net effect of such a prac
tice is to enlarge the in- 
stmitional nfle in tlK market 
and .reduce tbe^poaer of iiuli- 
viduals. It .shuts off the entry
way for new investors.* It 
means a middle man between 
buyer and seller. It means 
more expen.ses for the individ
ual.

It also means that, should the 
trend continue, the “ liquidity” 
of the market could be endan
gered. One individual .seeking 
to sell .tO shares always has a 
buyer, but does one institution 
trying to sell lO.tMX) shares?

His Nod To Mod Era

Hal Boyle

<S<*sl
By BOB HARING
b*m«tlnt Hr M l  X«rl*)

FJVST BRUNSWieje, N.J. 
(AP) — I have bowed to the 
mod era.

It was more a nod, actually, 
than a bow. But it was a major 
concession.

I bought a suit with stripes.
Not very big stripes. Or very 

bright ones. Small ones, really. 
Very small. Invisible,^ at io 
feet, in fact.

I did not surrender without a 
s t ru g ^ .  Twenty years of solid 
coUm's cannot be overturned 

rcasily.
At the one store I asked If 

they had any of last year's 
.suits. I bought a suit last year 
that didn’t nave fUred legs and 
was a solid color—the do
.spread a bit wkJerlwfeven last

year I had concluded you carWi 
have everything.

Not many years ago I ased to 
ask for last year’s models as 
an economy mea.sure; now it’s 
defense against fashion.

T finally bought a suit at a 
department store.

The clerk was an older gen
tleman. He was wearing an ol
ive green suit with burnt or
ange stripes, a yellowish green 
shirt and a tie striped ^een  
and orange and brown. He al
most glowed.
' He looked at what I was

modating. He knew exactly 
what I wanted. The trouble was 
that he didn’t nave fU.

He flnair^ located a suit cut 
Ju.st the way I wanted. It looked 
flne.'"I almost said, ‘T il take 
It.” But a step closer and I 
noted the stripes. I wavered, 
but the clerk stepped smartly 
in and persuaded me to try it.

He was clever enough to 
.stand me far enough from the 
mirror that I couldn’t see the 
stripes. Maybe he also took my
glasses; my memory is hazv. 

But I bought the suit, stripes

wearing and said they didn’t 
thermake them like that any more. 

The way he said It lacked thè 
hint of praise that an automo
bile mechaiiéc conveys when he 
says thè .same fhiag.

Bui . he was- very accom*

and all.
I hope this radical fashion de

parture doesn’t signal any radl- 
Utj

/
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Le Homme’s Purse

Around The Kim
.e

Jean-Fannin —

Men who want to jo in ........ ...........
Ion of adding purses to their costumes 
have no IdM what they're letting 
themselves In for.

I HAVE long considered it a bane 
that we women must carry purses. 
There Is something about a ^ r s e  that 
just seems to attract Junk.

I mean can anyone explain why
I still carry my collep identification

And if I dildn’t have a purse to 
drop change into I probably would 
not wind up with | i 0 worth of pennies, 
nickels and dimes in the bottom of 
my handbag. I'm  always in too much 
of a hurry to hunt the change In 
the bottom of my purse — which 
is why I end up payuig for a nickel 
(although I think it’s a dime now) 
pack of gum with a dollar bill.

cip-d? It Just sort of helps fill my 
purse up — you know keeps the com
pact and lipstick from clanking to
gether. That’s alas probably why I’m 

roll of film I tookstill carrying the roll
two months ago and have never got 
to the developer with . . . and that
letter I wrote Aunt Agatha two weeks
ago.

alt
IF I DIDNT have a purse to carry 
i this stuff in, it probably wouldn t

take me nearly as long to get it to 
its destination. A man who only has 
pants pockets to carry things around 
in is probably going to make sure 
that he only has to carry these sur
plus items around a minimum of 
time.

NOW I’M NOT advocating that 
women give up purses altogether. I 
mean we do have a lot of necessary 
things to carry around — like a brush 
and comb, a flagon of perfume, 
compact, lipstick, checkbook, wallet 
etc. It reaUy would be impossible to 
do without these things.

And men may really need purses 
now that they’re becombig more 
fashion conscious. I can understand 
that they don’t want to spoil the lines 
of their outfit with bulky combs and 
cans of halrspray.

I JUST HAVE one question fellows. 
Which came_ first — the purse or 
all the junk we women have ta  cairy , 
a ro u ^  with us?

Over-All Strategy
• » S , -  V » ;  Ä  i a m a S Ä ü «

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The unauthorized 
disclosure of a top-secret report on 
the Vietnam war made during the 
Johnson administration a n d . just 
printed in the press gives the im
pression that the plans for bombing 
North Vietnam were somehow related 
to a form of political expediency.

Vietnam and its allies that the United 
States would not virtually surrender, 
other governments might have lost 
faith In the ability of America to 
fulfill its commitments.

JUST -AS HE WAS G ETTING STAR TED -

DISCUSSIONS as to strategy un
doubtedly were held from day to day 
during the last administration, and 
these had a bearing on just when 
an active air war was begun against 
North Vietnam. The documents, which 
have been somehow leaked, show that 
there were disagreements, as was 
natural with such complicated ques
tions. From the spring of 1964 to the 
time when the Gulf of Tonkin resolu
tion was adopted by Congress in 
August 1964 and the start of the 
concentrated bombing of North 
Vietnam in 1965, air strikes were 
considered and debated by the 
Jo h R s 0 n administration. These 
naturally were kept a secret.

BUT THE lengthy documents, 
into

This, essentially, is what in
stitutionalization means. And a 
not certain but likely con
sequence of such behavior is 
that the small individual will 
fail to obtain his share in 
America’s growth because he 
must help a professional man
ager get rich.

which have gotten into the hands of 
the press, are not an adequate 
(H^sentation of all the facts. They 
could not possibly tell of the detailis 
of discussions between the President 
and the Department of State or 
between the latter department and 
its representatives abroad. Nor could 
they cover the reports of the Central 
Intelligence Agency.

The United States has not just been 
fighting a war against the North 
Vietnamese. It has been fighting also 
against the military help supplied by 
the Soviet Union and by Red China.

THIS WAS the issue in 1964, and 
it is still the issue today. The Johnson 
administration, of course, did not wish 
to engage in the bombing of North 
Vietnam and naturally spent a good 
deal of time discussing the effects 
of such a move. The documents which 
have recently leaked out merely 
report on the various suggestions that 
were being made as to alternative 
courses of action.

But the war has not been ended. 
The Nixon administratipn .faces 
similar difficulties and is challenged 
by some of the same factors — 
namely, the future of South Vietnam 
and the effect that a Communist take
over of Indo-China would have in 
other parts of Asia and elsewhere.

The focus should be on what the 
Soviet Union and Red China have 
been doing to help the Nrarth Viet
namese to combat the efforts of the 
United States to secure for the people 
of South Vietnam the benefits of the 
right of self-determination.

(Copyright, 1*71, PuWI*h«rt-Hall SyndIcoU)

Horse V irus
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that good. Often they fail to at
tend the business but they nev
er fail to take their fees. Many 
advertise “expertise,” when the 
truth IS that they purchase 
their decisions from still anoth
er party.

liie  situation is commonly 
dismissed by the profaeaonals 
and their spokesmen—they 
speak with one voice while the 
individuals speak randomly— 
but it is there and it won’t dis
appear and it must be dealt 
with.

One indication of the concern 
was revealed recently when the 
New York Stock Exchange It
self decided to dispatch an aide 
to visit brokers for the express 
purpose of rebuilding the small 
order business.

IT IS NOT known exactly how much 
the Russians have supplied to North 
Vietnam, but some figiires have been 
published which indicate that they 
have sent at least a billion dollars’ 
worth of ammunition and weapons to 
the Hanoi government in the last two 
years. Military advisers and te d m t 

.clans have also been dispatched to 
North Vietnam.

WHEN THE United States is, in 
effect, confronted by the two big 
Communist nations, the strategy that 
is followed in a war such as developed 
in Indo-fniina must be carefully

tfl Hakf iwleilat^fNinUI^MU lit w tv U^flV VI M BIMI, flB^XI*
happen throughout the world. If 
measures had not been taken to 
convince the government of North

WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP) -  The 
American Horse Council, has warned 
horsemen and veterinarians to watch 
for symptoms of a foreign virui of 
horses that has recently moved closer 
to the United States.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture says the disease, called Vene- 
z u e 1 a n equine encephalomyelitis 
(VEE), has moved north from South 
America and Central America into 
Mexico where about 6.UU0 horses were 
reported killed by the disease in 1970.

At the urging of the American 
Horse (Council, animal health officials 
M*o Ic89pinj[ w8trh on yprpad
of the disease so proper action can 
be taken to protect U. S. horses.

In addition to Mexico, the disease 
has been found in Peru, Venezuela, 
Ecuador, Columbia, British and 
French Guiana, Surinam, Panama. 
Trinidad, ’ Curacao, Guatemala, El 
Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua and
Cot a  Rica .------- ---—

VEE is infectious and often fatal. 
It hits the central nervous system 
in equines.

tem m am m m m

My Answer

Billy Graham

. How can I serve God and 
myself at the same time? Should 
I think of God first and then 
myself?  ̂ R.F.
Jesus said: (when asked what was 

the greatest commandment) “Thou 
Shalt love the Lord thy God with all 
thy heart, and with aU thy mind, 
and with all thy strength . .  . and 
thy ne l^b o r.as thyself.” Mark 12:30- 
31.
• Notice, He did NOT aay that we 
were to totally d is tv a iti ouraelves, 
but we were to put Clod first, others 
second, and ourselves last.

When God is put In the proper 
context, then and only then can we 
best serve ourselves. Too often God 
is crowded back Into a comer of our 
lives and self becomes first, and God

is given \e ry  little place In our hearts 
and lives. When this Is done we are
headed for trouble. Our lives are so 
structured that God Is to tave
priority. When self becomes the first 
concern, trouble will come. But Jesus 
said. “Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness, and all 
these things shall be added unto you.” 
Matt. 6:33. When this spiritual nuxim 
is followed, your life comes into 
balance and perspective. So, how are 
you best to serve yourself and God? 
Put Him first, Thli, of course, la 
against our natural tendencies, for 
"self preservation Is man’s first In- 
sttact.'’ But It is God’s way, and those 
who have tried It have proved that 
It Is tha best way.

IHWBHW

4  Devotion For Today . . .
God is a i  wDtt In you, both to will and to wtxit for h li good 

pleasure. (PhlUpplans 2:13, R8V)

cal change in personaUty or 
.Myle but I must confess there 
Is a different feeling when you 
weae-n aulU w tih.itdpuuH W L. 
very small stripes. '

PRAYER; 0  God, save me from trying to build myself up by

Fitting someone else down. Grant me wisdom to r*----------- - '—
our hands and let You direct my paths. Amen

im to place my talenta into 
\men.
(From the ’Upper Room’)
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G an d y ^  •  Q uarts

CHOCOLATE 
M ILK 4 FOR $1

ijocoun
HHqiiep

Mill
okiQimi.

Gandy's, Vs-Gal.

MELLORINE
3 FOR $la00

I 're jf?

, '  Gandy’s 24-o*.

COTTAGE c r e a m e d  J
. CHEESE COTTAGE j

47* CHEESE J

FRUIT DRINKS
SowCreM̂ ’*' 3/89* . ......  5 w,—-1
BUTTER M ILK» 39<

Gandy’s, 8-oz.

YOGURT 4/$l

FOODWAY
2 5 0 0  S. 6 R E G e  ̂ .aCPDJOO
CO RO N A CX :> PU A 21A  SM o p p ih o

WE RESERVE T HE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUAN TITIES  
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 17th THRU JUNE 23rd, 1971

VITALIS HAIR SPRAY

DRY LOOK FOIt MEN....................     89<

PRELL SHAMPOO $1.59

SCOPE .......  $1.59

JOHNSON’S BABY OIL $1.39 

JOHNSON’S BABY POWDER ’»8 89«̂

Pepsodent T O O TH B R U S H ^  49«

Sweet Cream Butter G andy's 
P o u n d . . . . 99* Macaroni & Cheese Kraft's 

7-oz. Size

ICECREAM Gandy's 
Bound Tub  
Vs-Gallon. . ,

7 Q ^  I LOW FA T MILK C A c
- g - -  ß  I  PAISTTTEEt ^̂ -Gallon w W

V-8 VEG ETABLE iU IC E  ‘
MUSTARD KIMBELL ^  

QUART JAR

6 OZ. C A N S . ..

29« Salad Dressing

* c
S  FOR

. . .  V
$100
55*

KImbeir~
Quart J a r ....... . 37«*

FRLSKIES

Dog Food
All Flavors 
'396 Can

1C

Kountry Fresh

BISCUITS
Kimbell’s

OLEO
8-OZ.
P ATTY

SHASTA
CANNED

DRINKS

1 0  F . r 8 8 *

KIM

Paper Plates
PALMOLIVE

LIQUID

...........  S y

FAB DETERGENT $1.99 Prüf Fabric Finish ^  59« Pine Sol

GRAPE JELLY

58«

KRAFT’S

DILL
KOSHER
PICKLES

GAL.

Gulf

HOUSE
and

GARDEN
SPRAY

SHORTENING
MRS. TUCKER’S
3 LB. CAN............................................

C C <  KRAFT’S 
18 OZ. JAR FOR $1

KIMBELL,! ' qqr VIENNA SAUSAGE
3 OZ. Jar...................................................KIMBELL C C l

4 OZ. CAN ..........................  ^  FOR
CHARCOAL

KIMBELL, -  r Q #
1« lb. bag .............................................. O '»

SHASTA DRINKS _  ___ _
NO RFTURN BOTTLES, 4  Q Q < GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

•# FOR

TU N A

4 28-OZ.

KIMBELL 
8 OZ. CAN

FOR

BEAN DIP
..............................4  f o r

KIMBELL 
4C OZ. CAN

SI Breakfast Drink
KOUNTRY FRESH,

FOLGER'S
'  MARYLAND

CLUB

Vanish Bowl Cleaner QUART ................... ..........  3 f o r  89̂
21-OZ..................  34« PINEAPPLE

' é

LIBBY’S................................. FOR $1PORK & BEANS
PECAN VALLEY, 4 A «

». ^  PORK & BEANS
, PINTO BEANS c,\«i'bell. • je*

PECAN VALLEY, d A ^  390 CAN ...............................................  A «
399 CAN VTT. .x^r. . . . . . . . . .  A O

VELV EETA  CHEESE
KRAFT’S,

.1. 2 l b . b o x .

HOMINY
WHITE OR y e l l o w

SU2 ......................10̂

KImbell. 393 Can

Cut Green 
Beans

5 for $1"00
KImbell, 399 Caai

Pork & Beans
8  f o r  $ 1 « 0 0

KImbeU. 393 Can

CORN

FOR $1.00
«  KImbell. 393 Can

SW EET PEAS

FOR $ 1.00
KImbell. 8-oz. Caa

Tomato Sauce
9«

SK.

BONUS 
SPECIAL! !

(With $5 or none porchaae ezelmBag eigt. ft beer) 
Yon Can Buy . .  .

i. I''*'

■i

y*

fe: -

OLE SMOKED  
PICNIC

FROZEN FOODS
ORANGE JUICE. 
Wholesun, 6-oz............ . 6/51

*

BANQUET
POT PIES ................. 6/:

COOL-WHIP
3-oz................................. 49« ORE-IDA TATER 

TOTS, 2-lbs................... .... 3
STRAWBERRIES, 
Naturipe ..................... 5/51 CREAM PIES, 

Banquet ....................... , 2
BANQUET
DINNERS ................... ... 38« COFFEE CAKES, 

Morton, 12-oz................ . . .5

Sliced 
Picnics 

~43«Lb.

Chuck Roast -  55  
Arm Roast - 69
STEAKS

c C.EBIIARDT'S

HOT DOG 
SAUCE

19-OZ. CAN

4 FOR $1«00

Cherries 6 9 i Bananas 10lb.

7-BONE
POUND SWISS, LB.

Sausage

Red Onions 
Grapes

APRICOTS „ so* OKRA
Avocados LARGE. .  3 69*
Blackeyed Peas  ̂29*

Calif.
Salad
Poumf.

Calif. Seedless 
U.S. No. 1 . . . .

FOR 00

r- f

Wrlght'f 
3-lbs. .

Otovar'a 
Lb..........

T ” Franks 4 9 ‘ CHERRY Pt.

Lb. 5 9 ' TOMATOES

I

•4

A#-*«»*,
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People Talking

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: There Is an at
tractive woman in our social 
circle who certainly looks and' 

*act^ the part of a “lady.” Al- 
thduRh she’s a grandmother she 
is very young looking for her 
age. I

This woman is married to a 
well-to-do man who treats her 
like a queen. She has a beauti
ful home, her own car, ex
pensive clothes and plenty of 
money. The problem: This so- 
called lady has been telephoning 
several men in her social circle, 
and asking them to meet her 
to discuss something “very 
Important.” Then she asks their 
“advice and counsel" on what 
to do about her frustrations 
over a loveless, sexless mar

riage.
Now a man would have to 

be stupid not to know what she 
i.s after. Men talk. Abby, and 
I’m afraid this is going to get 
back to her husband. He’s a 
go»)d friend of mine, a sweet 
guy, and deserves Ijetter

ALSO APPROACHED ’ 
DEAR ALSU: If you really 

want to do your friend a favor, 
tell his wife to coot it because 
peopte are talking.

hung the chimes on a tree 
which is right outside my bed
room window. She has air- 
conditioning and I don’t, so 1. 
have to raise my window whmj 
I retire and all I can hear Isi 
tinkling and clinging and clang
ing untir I could just about jump 
out of my skint

1 have a good relationship 
with this neighbor, who is very 
nice, and I don’t want to get 
her angry with me, so please' 
help me solve this problem 
peacefully. GOINC, BATTY

DEAR GOING: Tell your
neighbor that her chimes are 
a source of annoyance to you, 
and if she is a “ nice" person 
and you have » good relation-1 
ship with each other, she* wlU' 
remove them promptly. It’s as 
simple as that! (P.S. And If 
she’s not so “nice” as you 
thought she wa.s, and refuses 
to remove the chimes, there are 
laws against disturbing the 
p e a c e . ) ‘‘

one of tho.se who owes me hasi 
ever mentio. ed the debt, not

A M i I S

made any effort to repay evenjjiO
a part of it. One debt-is twoi 
yeais old. (By the way, I didn’t. 13 
ask for any interest on m y lZ  
money, nor did 1 ask a n y o n e ^  
to sign a note.) ; |m

All'three co-workers are veryjO» 
friendly to me, and none seems! 
embarrassed about his nonpay-1 
mients. I am far from wealthy _  
and could use the cash myself 
as I shall be retiring soon. How 
shall I handle this? .

OLD ENOUGH TO I 
KNOW BETI'ERI 

DEAR OLD ENOUGH: Try|>* 
this: “ Look, my young friend,
you have owed me !-----
----- months. I’ve said nothing, K
hoping you would recognize th e lH  
importance of_ ^keeping your^ 
credit good. You will hurt your- 
self in the future more th a n 'U

UWOWTOCK 
Ul^NTÍJ Mb' 15 

I MEÉT Hit; NÊu)

à

Í

I  HATE TALkTNö TO (JOfiMíí.. 
I NEVER 5sNOU) U)HAT TO sA*/...

' if ííHE'í» a creepy-CgAULV;
ICKV-FUZZY UlORM, I’LL 

probably tiCREAM...

iT'ÿ VERY êMBARRÂ -̂ INü TO 
SCREAM UHEN HtWlRE |)(TfiOPUC£P 
TO eoMBomt's örl frienp,.

J
■jíL- ^

vou hurt me now If you don’t l ^
How“pay your honest debts, 

about it?”

DEAR ABBY; My neighbor’s 
wind chimes are driving me 
batty! I listened to those chimes 
all last summer and i f 'I  have 
to listen to them again this 
summer I’ll go mad, but what 
can I do? This neighbor hasj

DEAR ABBY; I am afraid 
I am a pushover for young 
pi'ople. Three young employes 
who work with me have bor-l 
rowed money from me to meet 
I)ersonal emergencies. Thei 
smallest amount was $200. Not]

What’s your problem? You'lli 
feel better If yon get it off youri 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
$97N. Los Angeles, Calif. 9M€9. 
For a personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

MOLENE.NOW  TH A T VOUR 
O L D  BO SS, CHAMELEON, 

IS  NO M O R E -C O M E  
W O R K  F Q R  M E  
- F U L L  T I M E .

/  I'O LIKE TO , JONNV, B U T 
I CAN’T  S IfttiP  POUCH.

LOOK, CSRIS. 
^  I'M  an 
“  ADULT, NOT

> -  TEENACER.^

<
(/>

7 I  KNOW, DARLING. 
BUT CANT TOO 

b r i g h t e n IF 
UP A LITTLE. AND 

NOT CRITICIZE 
PEPPER'S 

APPEARAMCEf

.-  *

NOW
LISTEN
HERE,

CHRISTY.

AND SPECIALLY HIS 
MUSTACHE. REMEMBER 
HOW y o u  WANTED TO 

' GROW ONE. BECAUSE YOO 
THOUGHT IT WOULD MAKE 

. Y O U  LOOK MORE PASH1N6.

T K ,  AND NWl COULDN'T UNDER 
.STAND WIN THE HUM AN  MALE 
LIKE THE BIRDS ANP BEASTS, 

COULDN'T BE MORE COLORFUL 
THAN THE FEM A LE.

IKATHV HAS TOLD 
HOMER THE FLILL 
5TORV OF 
DAVTON'S 

\  ATTEMPTED 
DECEPTION ~

AND
IF V D U 'P  BEEN 

RUNNING THE NAVI 
YJU'O HAVE PRESSEL 
THE PILOTS IN BOOT; 
a O A K S , ANP A 
PLUME IN THEIR HAT 
LIKE TH E THR EE 

M U S K E TE E R S ,

VOU KNOW, SHE 
DIDN'T REALLV U t!
ANV PSYCHOLOGIST WILL 
TELL VOU THAT PEOPLE 
CAN COMPLLTELV
SHUT o u r kEAUTy 

•WHEN IT HURTS!

VES — 1 *ow 
•FOR 
A

VL. 
WHILE I  
MADE 

MVSaF 
BELIEVE 
-W HAT I  
KNEW 

COULDN'T 
BE tr ue!

1 WONDER, KATHV-IF 
IT WASN'T A GOOD THING- 
US BOTH-THAT THIS 
HAPPENED BEFORE

w e - m a r r ie b !

AIORNING, 
I you'RE 
EARLY !

1 WAUl TO GO OVER 
‘'ÄJME OF OUR H06- 

'PITALIZEP PÁTIENT6 " 
WITH you— ANP THEN 
I'M  AICNING OUT fOR 

A FEW DAyS/

LÉE, POKITBEBH FAIRTOTOUTMATONE ' 
WHO HM AOOOMPLMHEP AS /MUCH AS 1 
SHOUIP VIEW HISPUTURE WTIH PREAP 
ANP FOREBOPMOr I

(»

E>9 the time 
get this I  GU I 11 be 

dead—

STILlr-HE W RITES A 
KIICE LETTEFt,FO 'A  
C O R P S E -

I  lost rn9 fortune 
in Whip
Futures — I  guessed turong-

\

-but I  have one *' priceless possession 
uihich I am sending 
to L^ou-mp daughter M iss "D“ Broain.

\

WHAT WAS y o u r  
COCIESE, MR 
COLT? Ju p y  
HAS NEVE

h n

THE POUCE 
ACADEMY, MRS. 

aiN TO H.'.. I'M

REALLY?.. HOW
VERY..INTERE5TIN6/

UJ

DAISY. -  
( WAKE DAPOTFOR 
^  M E -I HAVE 

SOME WORK 
t íX l  HIM

W H k T TVl6 
COMBINED 5ERVICE5 INSPECTION
W ith  tm e  d e t a c h m e n t  o f  
ek\iofi€> a n d  m a r in e s ,
Th E  NEW TANKS AND THE '  
B-52. FL'/'BY FROM 
ClFFEL$ AFB.7

TH AT
CEREMONY

e •

Í (  TH E Y  EYPECTM B
1 TO  REMEMBEK

ÍI
. V  ÊVERYTHiNé- >

Tr
! o
e t-(7 -—

Í ¡loaf 1 WAuen

■ ALL RI&HT! SfO n o w  VOU 
KNOW KELLV WAO P R  AMER. | 
X  KILLEP A^AYOR HEEL,,ON 
CA^H PEVLIN'^ O RPER^!

HE THRE ATENEO T ' 
TURN KELLY IN TO 
TUI LAW  UNLE'^^ 

FAKIÍ» AAARRIEP 
vHIM' TO eAVL HER 

E .<OTMER,

* B U T  Y O U  
CAN'T RFTOVK 
A N Y O 'T H I íts. 

FT-;RCUeE.IONt! 
rr''& M X iR  w o R p  
A&AINS’T/VMNE..

VOU AIN'T 
► e»OT ANV -

W TTN K ^I

Proteins Needed

Your Goo(d Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

WASH UP FER SUPPER, 
JU6HRID-I'M  FIXIN'TO PUT 
TH’ FRIED CHICKEN AN'SMflSHEO 
TflTERS ON TH'TABLE RIGHT 

THIS VERY 
MINUTE

f r .

VES, MA'AM -J E S T  
AS SOON AS ME 
AN’ JAMEV FINISH 

SHOOTIN'THIS 
GAME OF MARVELS

Dear Dr. Thoste.son: 1 wonder 
if you have heard of thci 
"organic vegetable and <truit| 
diet” many young people are 
taking up.

My 19-ycar-oId son announced 
that he was never eating fish 
or meat again and recently 
eschewed all dairy products as 
well.

Since he has an apartment 
of his own and is doing fairly 
vigorous work, I fear he will 
damage his health. He won’t eat 
eggs, butter, or milk because he 
says the cow’s cells are the 
tam e as (hose of the steer 
which is killed for fojxl.

He has lost 25 pounds in about 
two months, and could afford 
to lose this much, but U he

continues losing at such a rate 
it would' seem he would under
mine his^ energy and resistance 
to di.sease. •

We have tried to talk to him. 
1 could go along with his relin
quishment of meat, since he has 
always been very tenderhearted 
about animals, but when he 
refuses to get needed protein 
through fish, cheese, etc., It is 
a great worry.

If you have any knowledge 
of this fad (my son says it is 
a “way of life” ) we would 
appreciate an answer. Is there 
danger In such a rigid diet, or 
are we magnifying the possi- 
blUtiea? -  MJd..

I've had some reverberations 
about this lo letters from

readers, but yours is the closet 
to any explanation. It .still 
leaves .some questions in my 
mind.

The human body needs 
pmtptn. ITotein (the  atninD* 
acids of which it is made up) 
is the principal material of 
which the body’s cells are 
compo.sed. Deprive the body of 
protein, and the body wa.stes 
away and becomes vulnerable 
lo disea.se. That’s precisely why 
.so much attention is being paid 
to find ways to provide more 
protein in the ‘-hiun^y’- -parts 
of the world, where malnutrition 
i.s robbing the Inhabitants of the 
will and energy to improve their 
own condition.

Or i.sn’t it in his “way of life” 
to consider such things?

If he has lost 25 pounds in 
two months. I’d gue.s.s that he 
i.sn’t going to be able to con
tinue his fad indefinitely. It 
probably hasn’t hurt him so far, 
and doubtless losing the weight 
was good for Wm, -but i  ra ther 
Imagine that in time nature is 
going to have something to say 
about things.

There are vegetarians who 
refase to eat meat, but they 
get protein from other sources: 
milk, cheese, eggs, nuts, small 
amounts in some vegetables.

If vour tender-hearted son 
doesn't want to eat meat, he 
can be tolerably healthy getting 
his protein from other sources, 
but it sounds to me as though 
he has gone much too far.

You rn l^ t  remind him that 
nobody klUs the chickens to get

How does VD start? Why are 
teenagers among its most fre
quent victims? Will it cure It
self? Dr. Thosteson has the 
answers in his convenient, 
layman’s language booklet, 
“Venereal Disease? How to 
Avow It; How to Cure I t ” For 
a copy write him in care of 
The HeraW, enclosing 35 certu* 
in coin and a Irnig, stampMl, 
self-addressed (use zip code) 
envelope.

eggs, nor cows to get milk. In 
fact, if he were a farm boy, 
he’s know how unhappy cows 

get when they aren’t milked 
regularly. Cheese Ls an e x - ' 
cbllent source of protein. Milk 
Is fair.
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Piggly W iggly unbeatable » S L

SMISIfit
MEU0- j ■.B-,.

Hoiiy

nssuf SUGAR

cpacKBPS fiC lu iig

1 Firmer Jones,' 
Ml Flavors

H 'Sallon

USDI
T s * t 8  U t e

siniD
USDA 

GRADE' 
A

Hifshey’s  Chocolate
IS-Ounca Can

Priceia Effective 
June 17, 18, 19, 20 

Highland South ' 
Big Spring, Texet

LIMIT ONE (1 ) WITH PURCHASE OF SiOO 
ORMORE(EXCLUDUia 

CIGAREHES)

Oak Valley,
USDA Grade A,

14 to 16 Pound Average

OSOA dwice Beet, Îalu-Trimmed

Rib Slodk PM»d 98c
USDA Ciwice Beef, Boneless

Top Round Sleak found $1.29
USDA Choict Beef, Boneless '

Bottom Round Steak or Roast u. $1.19
USDA Choice Beef, Veiu-Trimmed

Rump Roast found 84c

USDA Cboin Beef, Vib-Trieneed-

Boneless Chuck Roast
USDA Choice Beef, Boneless

Sirloin Tip Steak
Homsl’s, Lim , Boneless, Fully Cooind, Half or Nboio

CureSIHams i
Fust Gride QuMy, Firmer Jones

Sliced Bacon
Att Dart Moat

Fryer Leg Quarters

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAMPS

UNBEATABLE 
VALUE 

+  STAMPS

Cola--
STRAWBERRY, BamiPreserves 

Oreo cookies
Cartons Plui Oeposit-
6-Bottla Carton

18*0«Ct
Jar

CREME, Nabisco 
Sandwkhoi

ISOanca Packaga

WHOLE, Carol Aon

Sirloin steak
$jÓ8. USDA Choice, 

Valu-Trimmed 
Pounc

T-Bone steak

I.»USDAChoicaB eef,è  
Dad’s Favorite

Pound

split Broilers

39«USDA Grade A, 
Excelient for Cook 
Outs

Tomatoes 
Golden corn 
Pork f t  Bear

3 ' % ?  6 9 * ^
Carol Ann, 

Whole Kamol 
or Cream Style

UnDeaiauie lor savingi

Inslant Coffee Folfir’s CrysUls lO-OunceJar $1.63 Towels CoIm

Instant Coffee Folfor’i  Ciystais Ĝ luiice Jar $1.05 Zest 6c on UbeL 2-Bar fickafi

Folger'sCoHee Ail Grinds--------- found Can 89c Reynolds Wrap Hooey Duty

Peanut Butter Bema, Smooth 2M nce 79c Charcoal Briquettes Chef Choice

3 $1.00
Bath Sia 4 0 ^

25Too( Ion 49c
‘" 'T Ï4 9 C

Folger's Coffee ^ n ^ c $ 2 . 6 4

Dog Food dad wicm 10-pmiM am $ 1 « 7 9

Dog Food OMd w« m zs^UMi am $ 3 . 9 9

Spray Starch wacn; is^tmcc« ' 5 7 ^

Spray Starch iu.p,., 7 3 'ZZ-Omm  Cm  '

Bowl Cleaner vmm. rmmm cm 4 2 c

Floor M o p  ii«iiiim» #Z4C EmA $ 2 .1 6

M agic Sizing U r. crim. 66<

Pizza M ix  BMm mm, a.nur UVi-OMM IM 48c
Shoestring Potatoes e«mAM " ‘ Ï Ï 2 / 2 5 »

A urora Tissue mm z-lrt Ptdmi 2 8 ^

Libby's,
F ronn

FfMChAteS CM Ml, fnm Mimce fidm ii 10c
r „ -------m -------------  IWhaeo

V fiftlScIn
Ari Coupon

O B t s r Q ö n t

M̂ATO
ketchup

J4-Ounce
Bottk .

w nnom

Heoftii & Beauty Aids
COPPCRTONESUNTAN

LOTION 4-Ounce Bottle 1̂.39 
W ATERM ELONS A A
20.LB. AVERAGE

Frotan

french ^ig g  Jssjflj,

w n m  ip

BONUS SAVING COUPON
FOLBEnT COFFEE .

Ml Grinds, Save 20c $1 RT|
vidi Coupon E-Pound C e n ia U f  i

Without Coupon s i .  77

JUTEHaEIlT i
Savt 15c with Coupon 

Giant S ia

r to o u  w uaU '_____________  i r a  lo o M , n c .  , Î
' Coupon Expires June 20,1971^ ^  i

LJMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
Coupon Expires June 20,1971

AT noB U  w m u - i r a

■ I

481

Ftetk Fluiti L
Garden Fresh, Well Filled Ears

POST TENS
¿Cereal, Sava 10c with 

Coupon 10-Count Packaga'
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ^ A k illf t  

Offer No. 1189-2 Coupon Expires June 20,1971! 
1  ■  »  ■  ■  ■  A  •  -  -  »  L - - L 5  * 2  JK 5L e iS U  -  J

V e ^ e t q ^ !

enAVY TRAIN
Dog Food,Save 20c with B Q 9  
Coupon 5-Pound Bag ¡ H I
Without Coupon 7 9 «  |

AT r u B U  w K o u -tm »  i r a  l o m ,  ripe* 
^ p o i

.VXJ

c
COLD $1.09

Foimn Jettei Fuik Ê îl 
Large Eggs PMMT laâ  Inde M 
M ftd ium E ggt renMiJMei^andeM

S t r i a l i  E g g s  Pêmm mm, onm M

PEACHES LEMONS
J fs t i n  S a v i n g ’s  !
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‘M a d  All This Warm Blood SnirUng...'
‘It Was A Big Mistake, Says Ex-Drug Addict

By Au Ex-Drug Addict 
As Told to LEE LINDER

AuocMMO mrtis wm*r
stick w ith  you ju s t to get some

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The needle m ad e  
a hole, in my ar« , and 1 had all this warm bluod 
spurting over me, and I watched it drip down 
on the floor, and 1 started to get sick.

I threw up w^violently — not from the lousy 
stuff, the heroin, but from my own sense bf let
down. Just that 1 let myself degenerate to such 
a point. 1 wasn’t even a dog. 1 wasn’t even an 
ant. 1 was just nowhere. I was in complete limbo.

And 1 just watched this blood dripping on 
the floor of the John and 1 said, "That's it. Thai’s 
it. 1 can’t make it any more.” —

. Coming back was hard. Real a^n y . Yet it’s 
nor h t^ less , you can tear oH thaT monkey, you 
can beat it, but you need to really want to. T«>o 
many say . . . tomorrow, tomorrow . . . and 
tomorrow never comes.

Starting on the stuff was so much easier, 
and that’s what’s so damning. Yob slip into it, 
for fun, lor games, for power. And you end up 

J l slave« chained to the devil.
it began in high school, with pep pilb at 

15. You better believe it — it was a big mistake.
Big.

- U took six years to erase, but not until I was. 
nearly dead.

s tu ff to  move Jn on your con
nections, to  squeeze you, to
make you dependent.

/  d id n 't know in the begin
ning i t  was wrong, d id n 't want 
to know,, isn 't th a t what every- 

^ o iy  says? A ll I know was I fe lt

It happened' to us when my boy friend and 
1 went to . a party and this rich guy suggested 
we get cooled out on heroin. 1 said, "No, no, no.” 
Tripping with meth was enough.

But my guy tried the skag, the H. And I can 
remember him hanging off the refrigerator door, 
throwing up like a maniac: And I was screaming 
at him, "You S.O.B. How could you do that? I’m 
going to take so much heroin that you are going 
to have to fish me out. of trouble.-”

And that’s the way 1 started into it. Revenge. 
Spite work.__

When 1 tooir my first sniff of sTcag T threw 
up violently. It is the most putrid taste in the 
world. It is so rotten we would have candy bars 
all over the place, all kinds of gum drops, to 
alleviate the taste. You only get that, of course^ 
when you sniff it — and we weren’t Using the 
needle yet When you snort, it goes up through 
your masal passages, into the cranium, and when 
it hits your .stomach you throw up.

Heroin gives you a sense of complete peace, 
a sense of complete relaxation. Euphoria You 
can feel it. It’s like a cover coming over the bird 
cage, ̂ losing off everything. Did vou ever watch 
mercury when it falls on the floor’’ How it glides, 
and splatters all over. Taking heroin is like being 
rovered with mercury-----------------

good. Isn't^ th a t what every
body says, too?

You can feel a ll your bodily 
aches ju s t disappear, m elt

. I didn’t cure what happened to anyone eise. 
It was me. Only me.

On heroin I did things the) if somebody had 
told me to do' before, I would have told
them, "No, no, you’re Insane.” I wrote bad checks. 
Borrowed money from all kinds of people. Humbled 
myself to all kinds or people. Associated with 
people I weuld never give a second look to on 
the street, but I took them into my home and 
I took them into my ^  well, you know — right 
into my health because they had skag.

1 made them friends for one purpose, they 
had heroin. They couid supply me. I would let _ 
them take off in my house. That’s another thing 
— you "get paid for ietting somebody shoot up 
in your place.

I had many bad times. Times when 1 was 
down and out. Times when there was no food 
in the house, when we were hustling just to get 

" money. And I sold things that I loved and 
cherished. 1 sold my musical Instruments. I put 
clothes in hock.

It was coatlBgJIO a. day. I7D bucks a week. 
It was tough to make rent, bgcauee I wa.s using 
up all kinds of Insane bread just to satisfy even 
the pretty small means, two-three bags a day. 
Wow, if It was a big habit! I’m afraid to think.

Even though things were bad 1 never robbed .. 
I was a poor thief. I just hung ^ in e  paper, and 
1 didn’t get caught. I had very good tVedit, because 
Uwas working most of the time, and I had a $500 
loan from the bank which I u.sed to buy heroin.'

My empioyers never had any idea 1 was on 
heroin. I was a little edgy, sometimes, but I’m 
a pretty good actress. You have to be in the drug 
world. You have to learn how to live with certain 
situations, and looking clean at work -was one 
of them.

There came a time, -of couise, w1ien I stopped ’ 
working. I gave up the ghost. I ju.st couldn't take 
it anymore, the skag was starting to tell on me. 
That was in February, 1969. That was the beginning 
of the end.

a mutch book. We weren’t even concerned whether 
we had anything to sop up the blood with after 
we hit the vein. He would JusUjab me. He didn t 
even care how he hit me, whether he hurl me 
or not.

It was just get it over with, get the stuff in 
you a.s fa.st as p.sslble. There was no feeling what
soever. He said, “Put your finger ovier the hole.”

/  pu t my finger over the  
hole . . . and I had a ll th is 
warm blood spurting over me 
. . .  and I threw up fo r thé firs t  
tim e in years . . .

I withdrew, not only because taking “drugs 
was illegal, but in terms of my own human life 
I could not afford it. I had only two alternatives: 
either be dead, or I could be in jail.

I wanted to be alive and in complete control 
of my faculties And I want to have children, 
a lot of them — after I’m married this spring 
— and I’m wondering now how much ohvsical 
damage drugs caused me and my boy friend. That’s 
something that’s very scary.

But that’s running ahead of my drug .scene, 
and how I got in deeper and deeper, and finally 
turned it all around.

High school was just a little piece of action 
PilLs only. Small towns in the early 1960s were 
pretty clean.

Grass (marijuana) started to blow my mind 
in college — and then, into the harder stuff. I'd 
try a n t i n g  for kicks — opium, cocaine, LSD, 
speed, you name it.

' I moved out of the college dorm and iMtp an 
apartment with three other girls, and we -started 
buying kilos of grass and we’d sell it. That's the 
u t ^ a  in the drug wotM: every user has to be 
a dealer. You deal in what you’re fond of 'And 
it also helps pay for the habit.

1 dropped out of college in 1965, returned the 
next year but never finished I was still using 
grass, but I was heavy on methamphetamine 'That 
was the mainstay — meth, monster, speed, Mary

It got me up in the morning, and kept me 
up 1 was high, but I was not pickled It s a hard 
drug, and I think the toll meth takes is far wor.se 
than heroin *

As I took more and more grass and meth 
it never occurred to me that 1 was getting hooked 
I didn't want to drop drugs. It was part of my 
whole life style It was my way of living. I was 
never without them

You have to understand when I first started 
out it was flowers, beads. love It was the flower 
power movement. Everything wa.s beautiful, every 
body was walking around with stars in their eyes 
Then meth came and things started to go haywire, 
but I didn’t want to open my eyes now because 
U felt so good. ___  _________

I got hooked on heroin by a pusher, a rich

Siy, a friend He dug seeing people immobilized.
e put out enough heroin to get me and my boy 

friend interested and then when we didn't have 
the money to buy, he’d lay it on us, give it to 
Us free, and then one day came the day when 
he said, “Well you’re going to have to pay me 

-baefcr^

away.

Ha Ufwl I I €  nriAfKy flOl »0 live on but

I loved it, I did. It was a gorgeous, gorgeous 
high, the most beautiful in the world That's what 
is so damnable about it. You cannot deny the 
physical pleasures of it.

By the fall of 1967 I was shooting. A girl who 
was shooting heroin a lot offered to shoot me 
up — after my boy friend started using the needh? 
— and she said she wouldn’t hurt me. And first 
I said, “ No, no, no. no.” And than I watched both 
of them take off,»and it got to me, 1 liked what 
I saw. Like they were in absolute heaven.

I remember I held my arm way out, straight 
up, and turned my head I couldn’t even look 
For two years I don’t think I looked

It is rough when you’re on H and need it. 
It’s a part of your daily life. You have to have 
it. You ha.ve to have it every day. You can’t lea'd 
a pormai life without, it. You can’t go about your 
daily bu.siness. You can’t do anything, because 
it is a miserable, miserable thing. It is a hell.

I always .shot in my home, always with my 
boy friend. I have more tracks in my right arm 
than I do on my left, and I'm right banded. He 
would shoot me up. He thought it was very 
unladylike for a girl to shoot herself up -

In. our apartment it was a toilet scene 
Everybody has their own hangup It’s a very set 
ritual ) ha'd a makeup mirror with a lot of bright 
lights on It, and we would lay out the spikes, his 
and hers 1 had a very gay floral scarf that 1 
would wrap around my arm. for a tourniquet.

Sometimes the spike would go in mv arm 
and I could feel it starting before the spike was 
even out of my arm You could feel yourself easing 
down You could feel your bodily aches, the 
miseries of the day just melt away It’s amazing 
how fa.st It works

My family never knew I was on drugs, not 
until It was all over .'Vly muther would have died 
My friends knew because I told them. I flaunted 
it And they gradually dropped away’ «from me, 
those who stayed straight, those who- stuck to 
grass, because they were ashamed. You gravitate 
towacd the drug world And the only people you 
care to talk to are people that you can take off 

"with.
The poverty of my family, the frustrations 

of my father in business, none of that had any'hing 
to do with my hitting drugs I liked it b^ause 
I liked when I got the feeling that I wa.s doing 
something .secretive. I liked it because I had 
always Im n pu.shed down, out of sight This 

- brought roe t©-lhe JronL—------------------------------

To stay a live we started  to  
.p ick up dealing again. W e  
found a connection fo r bun
dles on our own. That's 25
bags, which you buy fo r $75 or

I started screaming.
We had a big fight. He threw the chest of 

drawers down on me. He was nulsed up. I threw 
a knife at him, which missed. I said, ‘T m  splitting, 
rm  going home to Mother and paddy. I’m going 
to cut this thing dead, and I’m going to cut you 
dead. You’re the evil. Youire the cancer.”

But he was no cancer.
1 was the cancer.

• I didn’t go home at first. We tried to kick
it, the two of us, together., Cold. The fights — 
wow! I WTTlked around with a black eye for five 

. days. I waited until the black eye went away. 
J packed up.my stuff, all my g«M!..lbaLJ tQuId 
fit into one suitca.se and 1 went home.

I couldn’t tell Mother and Daddy what was 
happening 1 had a wedding to go to when I first 
got home Imagine. I went there in the middle 
of my ’jonesing.’ my withdrawing. I was sweating, 
and free:'ing, and sweating arid freezing.

Withdrawal hits you -heaviest in about a day 
and a half — doctors say the drug leaves the 
body completely in around 72 hours — and then 
the agonies begin. «-

You can maybe sleep the first night, then 
you don’t sleep. You get pains in the back of your 
calves that are so severe you can’t even walk. 
Your belly hurts. You get the runs. You get Insane 
gas, and you blow all over the place like a gas 
engine. It’s just unbearable. You get burning. You 
get nausea. You throw up, you keep throwing
up.

$85, and then sell fo r $5 each.

to get high on He knew we were going to get 
in above our heads with this thing, and yet he 
introduced this to us A true friend would say, 
no man. Get away from it. Keep away, _____

“W/?en I  was shooting I never,

In the drug world, though,
*

there are no true friends. Cats

never fe lt  re jected or ignored  
or forgotten. Heroin is your 
life , and it 's  your wife.

We began shooting up three times a day. We 
moved up to a morning ping — ju.st a little bit 
in the morning to get us going When you wake 
up in the morning from doing skag you are so 
slowed up it’s like running a 33 r.p.m. record 
at 16. You get such aches, such cramps, such 
pains.

Our sex life was completely gone Completely 
gone Heroin takes all your sexual drive away. 
Some even sav heroin takes your nature away 
Now the whole meaning of our existence was 
skag

I started getting sicker and sicker and sicker 
every day. I still had physical longings but it 
was getting nowhere. Nowhere.

Then I came down with hepatitis. I turned, 
my God, !>o green I almost died from hepatitis. 
And we had been very careful with our spikes. 
I went to a hospital dinic for treatment, and they 
knew I was shooting, they could see the tracks, 
and they warned me to stop. Rut I couldn’t. I 
liked it. I needed it.

And then the guy who was to .supply the bun
dles got bu.sted, and the guy who u s ^  to suoplv 
me meth to .sell got busted. In April, 1969, it .seemed 
everybody was getting popped Bing, bing, bing. 

‘ I watched them go down like toy .soldiers.’ I would 
read the papers every day like it was a social 
column; who gut bu.sted. where, and with what.

Then we started running out of money. There 
was no food in the hou.se If we had some 
evaporated milk and two chocolates in the icebox 
that wa.s a lot We didn’t even have money to 
feed the cats. It was really a bad .scene

We were arguing all the time, screaming at 
each other And not only because we were having 
trouble getting skag but becau.se things had degen
erated M far in our relation.<hip

I would say to him, "You brought the evil 
-to my hotiae ” Apd Jie ’jl say. ''WeU, ypu’re _*tate 

it just as much as I am ”  It was a constant argu-
mam;’ m y~im er^dayrTW  fwimgf or ir r “
wnrking.

Then came the end One day, and I’ll 
remember this a.s long as I live It was a Thursday 
Jp early May. We had just shot up. and-,|ye weren’t 
even concerned.

The ritual had changed. We didn’t bother about 
the flowered tourniquet or whether we had dirty 
spikes We’d use the same .spike 16 times, and 
then, honed down the point on the back side of

Your .system has become so .sensitized that 
it tears vou apart, makes you wish you were dead 
without it.

My mother kept a.sking what wa.s wrong, and 
1 told her it was from the hepatitis. I went to 
bed. I let her feed me, take care of me, and I 
did my Jones.

I remember, after that, I went to the race 
track with my father and on the way there I was 
praying. “ Dear God-, if you let me win so 1 can 
go to Europe I’ll never do anything bad again.” 
Childish whim, right? I won $270 the first day, 
$190 the second night and that was when I cIo.sed 
the chapter.

/  fin a lly  to ld  my m other ev
erything. She cried. Oh, she

I

cried. She cou ldn 't, w ou ldn 't 
belreve me a t firs t. Then, like  
a dawning, she cried, "H ow  
could you do th is th ing  to  
m e?" ~ ^

NOW THEY W ANT TO KNOW WHY KIDS PLAY HOOKEY

'*» vt j

Hell — how could I have done It to myself!
Oh  ̂you get flashbacks, your body, your system 

doesn’t forget. I remember one day in the office, 
when I'w as working again five months after I 
got straight, .somebody lit up a match, and. blooie,
I saw the cooker In front of me. I smelled the 
sulphur, and it wa.s like it was old times again. 
And I had to run out of the room. I got sick.

Advice to others? You can tell a million people' 
jil!s..addii11ng..addlctlng,-addicting — and ihe word—. 

means nothing until you’re In it.
^— Thensmy imnror prevftiTive "rnetrora B r u r ^ '  

to have heroin come Into this country.
The body is the most natural and perfect works 

_ In the universe. My body told me from the very 
beginning that heroin was wrong. I threw lip 
violently. Anybody who has a grain of sense, whicn. .

"  I didn’t at the time, would know that this was 
a warning .sign, that it was harmful to you.

That should be enough for’ anybody to stay 
off the junk.

r

Remember The Good Old Days Irin
By KAV BARTLK-n

lAP Ntwtltolvr«« Wriltrl

Huckl|ookey is a.s old as 
Finn Oidtr. even 

And where there was. hookey, 
a truant officer was sure to fol
low.

But, as with everything els«.*, 
there is a new treed of truant 
officers Now they a r i  called 
“altendanro teachers”- or “at
tendance officers" ur “visiting 
teachers”  A Ni’w .kTsey educa
tor ran a study of titles used 
In attendance programs across 
the country and came up with 
29 different titles

Hut hookey is still hookey and 
a truant onlcef bv any othermy
name still gets his I'my Or tries 
But today he is closer to a 
aoclal ^worker than a boy- 
nabber.

Goat are the bad good old 
davs.A

In OgBMi, Utah, for Instance- 
one can almost get nostalgic 
alMMit Ole Hawkey«, a truant 
officer’s truant officer,

Tlw boya at the swimming

hole up in the mountains, l»c- 
hind Hu- high school, wiuhl 
scatter when- llwy heard the 
cry.

"Here comes ilnwkeye iq ¡ne 
Gri*cn H(,;rnet, Run b>! your 
lives”  ,

“Ole Hawkeye," now Wi, was 
the truant officer In figden. 
from 1935 to the beginning of 
the 80’s His real name Is 
Charles Hocking, but it ws-- 
nearly forgotten. Even pareris 
came to ficlieve the name was 
Hawkeye and they wou.l call 
Itls home firat delivering a 
nicety to Mrs. Hawkeye and 
then asking to speak *o Mr 
Hawkeye

The Green Hornet was- the 
best known car in town.

One resideni recalls the day 
he “sluffed.” as they called 
playing hookey, and reported to 
the pool hall Instead. Out of 
the pool hall window he sfWed 
the Green Hornet pulling in a 
stop.

•‘I dove under the pool table,” 
he'recalls, “and the next thing

-itI knew there were a pan' 
f»H-i ,‘Winging down in l.o!i o' 
me I waited and waited anu 
wailed But the fHd didn’t sKip 
swinging Finally, Hawkeye 
l(Mik^ miwn under the am. 
said: “ It’s 3 W, Karl. You <an 
go home now*“

When Mocking startml the job 
there were less than 4,tno siu 
dents In the schools and it 
wasn’t long tiefore he km-/, ihe 
ones who preferred swimming 
to txsiks When he retired, 25 
years later, Ihe school popula 
lion had grown to nearly 20,000 
In lietween, generations of 
truants were seized.
" I  went to a houw one day 

to teU a parent his son wasn't 
In schooL 1 recognized Ihe 
father. I had chased him years 
liefore," recalls Hawkeye.'

“That son of a gun,'^ replied 
the father. “ He's not going to 
puli the same tricks I did” - - — 

Hoddnf’s approaih varied, 
.Sometimes he felt a child just 
needed a kind word of en
couragement. Somettmes he

judged Ihe situation needed 
action

Hawkeye developed hm own 
trickk of Ihe trade over Ihe 
years

—D o n ’t visit Ihe swimming 
hole on Friday afterniMins. 'fmi 
many to haul back.”

—.“When you kmick on the 
frosX-̂ SlMir and know the kids 
are In there, run around to the 
back I caught two coming out 
Ihe back that way once and 
found the others Inside, one un
der the bed and the other hiding 
in the closet.” ■

—“ Never go the same way 
twice I always went the wrong 
way, up and down new i streets 
all the time.”’ - ,

White liawkeye relied on na
tive wisdom, hts countorperi 
today may even need a college 
degree. -

A« the titles vary, so do the 
duties and guailfic-atlons of the 
men and women in attendanc-e 
work «hrouftMiui iha UnMed 
Stales In Worcester and* K an 
sas city, for instanca, only a

high school degree Is necessary 
while New York City demands 
a bachelor’s degree plus 30 
hours of spc'clallzed coursework.

Most often the day begins 
with the sc-hcKil mimeographing 
Ihe list of Htmentces. Thcn,  ̂ a 
clerk, a secTetary, or aome- 
tlmea the assistant vtca prlnd 
pal tolefÂones the home to tiy 
and find out why Johnny Isn't 
In school. Usually, Ihe assistant 
vice principal ewn tell at a 
glance who needs to be chocked 
on, the chronic truants.

Probably the htggaat dif- 
ierence in attendance work to
day Is the vast hnck-up sys
tems — the school counaalori, 
the psychiatrists, tho adjust
ment counaalon i, tlw fraator 
emphasis on attoÎRpiIng To find 
out why a child hâtas school

In WorciMtor, for Instance. 
iKotw was ono counaalor for 
tvary 6M atudanta M IMI. 
Today thare ta ono tor ovary 
2M studonts. In ItMI. thora was

remained the same 
The punishment for truancy 

also varies, but In drastic cases 
can go as far as having the 
child placi‘d In an Ipslltullon 
I’sually Ihe cases arc> soIvcmI 
much less dramatically.

Kd McDonald, a ruggedly 
built former police chief In 
l/elcester. Mass., Is one of the 
five attendance auperviaora now 
In Won-estor, a city with some 
29,600 pupils In Its public 
schools. McDonald has held the 
job for two yaori. Ills predeces 

(ho itairssor wasIS pushed down 
at nna of the high srhools

one p̂ chobMpsl, 3ww Uwr» «a  
llw scMOl pofwlalton hMriva

On hu dally rounds In his yel
low Vnikawigan, McDonald sets 
(ho problem as one of sedety 

trd ther then the wlstfulnasa of 
hIgh-spItItiHl children who just 
want a day off. >

He climlM up three fllghis of 
stairs to vtaH -a home he knows 
well, a home where Ihe neres 
sHy for an aducaimn I« not feN 
A 14 yatr old atri la at home, 

' sha dkfei't .toe) Mw Matai to 
sdwoU '

"What can I do?" sighs her 
mother “ I'd rather have her 
here than nut running the 
strei'ts”

The girl’s older sisler also 
disliked schisil. .Sh«> wandenst 
sroitfid fh<‘ streets, dropping out 
at 16, the legal age In Masia 
chusetls. An even younger chiki 
Is at home, with a smafl cut 
on her fool that the mother 
deems cause to stay out ot 
school.

At another home a 14-year-old
>;lrl who Just returned from a 
our-day runaway afint says she 

hates si'hool sijd doesn’t want 
to go. Hhe tells McDonald her 
mother la hqma but sha la aick 
In anntiwr room -

McDonald hfwwa the family. 
He knows Ihe gtrt's mother it 
drunk In the neat room The 
girt says she sterted •btpptng 
SI hoot In fhe fourth grade hhe 
UMln’l lihe Ihe iee*4wr Motiody 
ever stopped twr -on Ihe streela 
dwring the yonrs«

Her ifiiliHtoti in Me hi to l i l  
a full time behyiMItoi jab

IIONKI.I

I
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FEATURED THIS WEEK! TABLEWARE
• EXQUISITE PATTERN -

Delicately sculptured, exquisitely beautiful heavy 
weight, 24 Karat electroplated to exceedlihelfiiclcn^  
of U. S. government requirements with pure gold on 
heavy weight enduring stainless steel. The shimmering 
beauty of this elegant tableware will never fade, nut 
or tarnish. It is distinctive . . .  it is beautiful. .

c
Per piece

W ITH  EACH $3 PURCHASE

DISHWASHER SAFE 

NEVER NEEDS POLISHING

SA V I 

20e LB.
Hind Quarter

SAVE 

20t LB.

HALF
BEEF

C U T —  WRAPPED 

FROZEN —  FREE!

LB.

i S l R L O l I ^  S T E A K .8 9  
G R O I J I V D  R E E F i .  59 
C L E R  S T E A K
SWISS  S T E A K  
R V M P  R O A S T
R O A S T  
R O A S T  ^ 79 '
R O A S T  r  85

NO CHEMICAL 
ADDED

SAVE 20t LB.

OUR PRICE, LB..

OUR PRICE, LB.

OUR PRICE, LB.

C  Round Steak ..... $L09

PRIME RIB i r .............. 89»

®  ‘ PORK CHOPS
FRESH RA#
nRST CUT, LB...................................

GROUND ROUND „  

GROUNDCHUCK „

PORK CHOPS
EXTRA LE A N ' 
CENTER CUT, LB. 99^

CHUCK  
SEVEN 
C U T, LB.. FRIED

CHICKEN
FRIED IN TH E  

KO UN TR Y KITCHEN TO  A  
DELICIOUS GOLDEN BROWN' 

FR IEI I PINT RED BEANS C if  >  
W HOLE CHICKEN, EACH

CARROTS “ Tc- ScauiSl

Iced Cold Melons

B O N E STEAK

SAVE 
40W LB.

LB..

PEACHES !LL C
A N ........... 9  CANS

.....  4 CANS S I
FR U IT CO CKTAIL LIBBY, 303 CAN.

PEARSB A C O N  : ■ 25 
F B Y E B $ = .  25 
B A C O N S “  5 9'  B I B S

PEAS
Ubby
UN
Cau . . Caua $1

CANS

VIENNA SAUSAGE 'S i’ 'FOR $1

LB..

SIRLOIN TIP  STEAK
................ $1.29nONKI.KKM 

I.R................ E G G S = ;  - 4 i * l SHORTENING DIAMOND  
3 LB. CAN

POTATOES 303 CAN

s r
6 CANS $1

H A M B E B G E B  -  19 POT PIES
MORTON 
VOI R ( IMMCB ro R $1

C O B N OUR

DARLIÑO

SOS CAN

ORANGE
JUICE

Frueau 3 1 *1  INIEWSIOHS
^  »
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Two Ruled Guilty  
O f Bank Robbery

HOUSTON (AP)-John Goode, 
26, and David Fry, 29, were con
victed Wednesday of a 1970 rob-

S  te i“ ““ "“““ 'I Polio Strikes
Both were wounded by a bank 

official carrying a 12-gauge shot
gun. He shot them en Uie bank 
parking lot.as they fled.

A district court jury decides 
punishment today.

H iL D
O V iR

2nd BIG 
WEEK

T i m i i T t i i i a r r o R A i  ^
g g »  The

20*^ Centwty 6» b

Harbor 
attack
_______ á

^  JOStPH GOTTEN 
JASON ROBAROS

STARTING
TO D A Y

Open 12:45 
R ated G

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

linSpy

t:— I
WIh>
Sr-
Qilk«
TOfhiiii

Do m Hm I  BuncH
M & M t a

m m i h A c G f m  •

TONIGHT
ft

FRIDAY

OPEN 8:N
!’ DOUBLE 

T E A T U R ir

Unbearable 
Suspense 

I W *  « 2 1
8UMA

■ttHAME MBCMmEBiMTOMirCTWES'̂ COLOR.

F lu s  m  r ig  h o r r o r  f e á t ü u é

"QUEEN o f  BLOOD”

HOU.STON (AP) -  Houston's 
first cise  of polio in two years 
was reported Wednesday by Dr. 
.Albert Randall, city health de
partment director.

Forsarr Trustees Appo! 
Replacement For Board

NOTICE

è

The Ponderosa Motor Inn 
and

The Ponderosa Restaurant I

•re now under new

NOW SHOWING
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tpes. And now ...
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FORSAN — The Forsan 'Inde

Eindent School District Sehoo 
card held Us regular meeting 

Tuesday in the board room at 
Forsan High School.

The boanl appointed William 
|R. Ranks J r . . 2109 t:aiL 
Spring, as replacement for 
board ntember Leon Ward 
Banks wilt sei*ve until tlie board 
election next year.

The board heard a re'port on 
the actions of the board of 
equalization. I n c l u d i n g  dis
cussion of the new power lines 
through the area by Texas 
Electric Co. and the condition 
of the oil companies.

School superintendent H. D 
Smith announced that 85 trans 
fers for the 1971-72 school year 
had been accepted. There were 
83 transfers from Big Spring 
and two from Garden City.

The board voted to join the

iexas. Association of School 
bards and elected board presi

dent Oliver Nichols Jr. as 
delegate and Tom Yeats as 
alternate.

The selection of a depository 
for the next biennum was tabled 
until the July meeting because 
of minor changes required in 
the bids.

A new two-year contract was 
signed with Pritchard and 
Abbott. They are valuation 
engineers who handle mineral 
valuations.

Damage estimates were not

FOR BEST RKSUl.TS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GIFTS

for

•very occasion 

WRIGHT'S

Prescription Center

419 Main—Domtowi

ewnorship /  manogomont

DICK AND BARBARA COZAD

— FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturdoy

$ 1 5 0 i French Frtet 
) Tossed Salad 
> Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

All The Fish 
You Can Eat.

GEORGIA’S TR UCK  STOP
INTERSTATE 29 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

available for all the dama 
done to the Elbow school in t 
May 29 rainstorm, but one bid 
of $496 was accepted for dam 
age tu the roof of one of the 
t e a c h e r  houses. Coffman 
Doofm^Jo Big Spring iiad-Uw 
low bitf.

Thè Tioard retim ed to their 
consideration of the building 
program. A low bid of $8,724 
by Jeter Sheetmetal Co. was ac
cepted for alr<'onditionlng four 
offices in the admiidstration 
b u i l d i n g ;  the homemaking 
room; the teachers lounge; the 
language lab and three class
rooms.

A bid of $1,566.40 from the 
Coleman Concrete Works was
accepted for 2,450 square feet 
of sidewalk work around the
high school.

The board approved paving 
the streets and parking areas 
around the high school at a cost

14-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur»., June 17, 1971

of $8,048.
The tentative drawings for a 

new band hall were approve 
The plans will be finalized and 
bid pn at the July meeting.

The board discussed new 
health law- that wW-go into ef-{ 
feet in ^ptem ber, 1971, ,and 
decided to send information to 
all parents about the new im
munization law before school 
starts.

The board ac c e p te d  the 
resignation of Mi ŝ. Darlene 
Eggen, a sixth grade teacher, 
leaving because of her hus
band’s ,  transfer, and accepted 
Mrs. Vesta Shoults as a 
replacement. .

No bids were accepted on 
closing off the stage in the old 
gymnasium. New bids will be 
requested.

The board decided to sell a 
wooden house and a double tin 
garage, now on school properly.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hour* 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  9 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
. 11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

FRIDAY FEATURES
Eggs Olde Sharpe Cheddar on Toast ..........................  59f
Barbecued Pork Tips with Rice ...................................  79f
Scalloped E ^ l a n t ........................................Jft................254
Buttered Spinach with Hard Boiled Egg S lices ....... . 224
Marinated Cherry Tomatoes ............ ................. >-t> 244
Pineapple Lime Delight..................................................... 254
Banana Nut Cake  ............ ................................. ^54 -
Mincemeat Pie . . .~ . .........................  ....... ..................... SIf

i

STOCK HEDUCnOM

Viet Deadline HOME SALE

Kill' Shapes DISCOUNTS TO  $1500 

LOW COST FINANCING

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
amendment to cut off money 
for the Vietnam war headed for 

House vote today, given less 
chance of passage than a 
tougher move that failed in the 
Senate Wednesday.

Sponsor.s estimated 150 to 170 
of the 434 House members 
would vote for the Nedzi-Wha- 
len amendment to prohibit 
spending for war weapons after 
Dec. 31. 1971

FIRM DATE
Wednesday’s Senate votes 

against two amendments that 
would have cut off funds for all 
U.S. operations in Indochina 
represented a major victory for 
the Nixon administration. But 
even in losing, the idea of setting 
a firm date for ending American 
fighting in Southeast Asia picked 
up five votes over a «m ilar 
measure defeated nine months 
ago.

In Wednesday’s first vote, the 
Senate turned aside a last-min
ute substitute by freshman Sen. 
Lawton M. Chiles J r., D-Fla., 
to set a June 1, 1972, deadline 
contingent on North Vietnam’s 
release of all U.S. prisoners 60 
days earlier. The vote was 52 to 
44 «

Then, by a count of 55 to 42, 
the Senate rejected the original 
amendment by Sens. Mark 0. 
Hatfield. R-Ore., and George S. 
McGovern, D-S.D., for a Dec. 
31, .1971, fund cutoff. This would 
have provided a possible 60-day 
extension should North Vietnam 
fail to agree promptly to re- 
lea.se U.S. prisoners.

Last year, the Senate re
jected a similar Hatfield-

dent.”
Hatfield told reporters after 

the-vote he was dlsappototed 
because “51 senators have -«t 
one time or another indicated 
their support for withdrawal at 
a time certain. The problem is 
we haven’t found a date on 
which the 51 will agree."

He said he would not be sur
prised if President Nlon sets a 
definite date for ending U.S. in
volvement. “The President 
can’t be unaware of the 73 per 
cent of the public that wants 
out of the war.

“The President can’t be una
ware of the 44 senators who 
had the courage and conviction 
to stand up and vote to get 
out,” Hafield added.

The Chiles amendment at
tracted 34 Democrats and 10 
Republicans. Last February, 38 
Democrats voted at a party 
caucus in favor of a resomtion 
urging action to set a date cer
tain for ending U.S. in
volvement within the life of the 
92nd Congress, which runs until 
Jan. 3, 1973.

LOW A NO CASH DOWN

EXAMPLE! !
1971 United Mobile Home, size 38x12, 2-bed/bath. Fully 

furnished, deluxe appUauces, ideal for lake cabia «r 
mountain retreat. Monthly payments only $M.22.

FREE With Each Pnrehase:
Delivery and Set Up. Air Conditioning 

At No Extra Cost.

THE H S M E CO.
mobile home soles

710 W. 4th —  267-5613

JEFF B R O W N -r-CHAS. HAN&— JIM FIELDS

*■

McGovern amendment 55 to 39.
One immediate result of the 

Senate action was to increase 
chances of extended debate 
against the two-year draft ex
tension, vehicle for the antiwar 
amendments

TALK. TALK. TALK ^
Hatfield said there is “a very 

good likelihood” of a filibuster 
against the draft bill itself. Sen. 
Mike Gravel, D-Alaska. who 
has threatened ^to talk .the- 
measure to death, said the 
“merely strengthens” his re 
solve to do so.

Hatfield and McGovern, sen
sing their amendment Would 
fail, spqnt much of Wednesday 
in behind-the-scenes negotia
tions with Chiles, who had an
nounced plans for a different 
substitute proposal, and a 
group of moderate Republicans 
who oppose the war out have 
been reluctant to set a dead
line

“This is runnihg out,” Chair
man John C. ‘Stennis. D-Miss., 
of the Armed Services Com
mittee, declared “ It will 
plague us for decades to 
come”

TIME TO GET OUT
But Democratic I.eader Mike 

.Mansfield said: “We’ve done 
our share. It’s time to get out.”

Sen. Robert J. Dole of Kan
sas, cfiairman of the Republi
can National Committee, called 
the Chiles proposal "a vote of 
no confidence 1n the Presl-

The focus is pn Coiton . '. . the ingenious way 
this cotton '̂Prairie Dress" is designed with 

squares of many colors to moke a pretty scene. 
Wear it onytime . . .  day or night. .

60.00
■j

ß

TO HEAD MAYORS -  Mavor 
Henry W. Maier of Milwatttee
was elected president of th* 
United States Conference of 
Mayors in the dosing Bession 
of the wuiai] coofetcnc« la 
Philadelplila. MÈÈà T
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